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$395 BILLION DEBT LIMIT

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1970

U.S. SEN. ,
COMMITTEE O-. FINANCE,

Wa.9hington, D.C.

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:05 a.m., in room 2221,
New Senate Office Building, Senator (linton P. Anderson presiding.

Present: Senators Long (chairman), Anderson, Byrd of Vir-
ginia, Williams of Delaware, Bennett, Curtis, Miller, Jordan of Idaho,
Fanning, and Hansen.

Senator AN-DERSON. Mr. Secretary, Senator Long is present, at, a
Democratic caucus. He asked that we 1rocee(l, Mr. Secretary.

We will include at this pointt in the, record a copy of the bill, I.R.
17802, and our staff summary of the bill.

(The bill and staff summary follow:)



June 18, 1970

MEMORANDUM

TO: The Members
Committee on Finance

FROM: Tom Vail
Chief Counsel

SUBJECi: H. R. 17802 -- Admi:iqtration's debt ceiling request

The Hourse P411 . -- Ihe House bill inzrea:-d the permanent
debt subject to limit from $365 b.iilion to $380 billion. It also provided
for a special $15 billion temporary amount for fiscal 1971. Thus, for
that year the debt limit will be $395 billion, compared with the present
$377 billion. The additional $13 billion increase in the temporary debt
limit appears to be based on a projected deficit of $10 billion in the 'ed.
eral funds (administrative) budget for fiscal 1971 and h higher than nor-
mal cash balance and contingency fund requirements.

The Budget Outlook . -- The Administration has revised its
estimate and now projects a unified budget deficit of $1, 8 billion in
fiscal 1970 (as compared with a surplus of $1. 5 billion estimated in
February) and a further deficit of $1. 3 billion in fiscal 1971 (as com-
pared with an estimated surplus of $1, 3 billion as of last February).
The Federal funds (administrative budget) deficits for fiscal years 1969
through 1971 are as follows:

Fiscal year 1969 $ - 5. 490 billion
Fiscal year 1970 -11.009 billion
Fiscal year 1971 -10. 045 billion

A comparison of the unified budget, the administrative budget, and the
trust fund surpluses for fiscal years 1969-1971 is provided in the fol-
lowing table:

F/y 1969 F/y 1970 F/v 1971

Unified $+3.Z36 $-1.814 $- 1.254
Administrative Budget -5.490 -11. 009 -.10,045
Trust Fund Surplus +8.725 +9.194 + 8.791

(obligated money)



Revenue Assumptions, ---. )n the revenue side, present projections
assume that the 1970 GNP will rise to $985 billion, personal income will
be $800 billion, and corporate profits will be $89 billion, The3c are te
same estimates used in Febrv,-iry, although c.rrcnt conditions suggest they
may be optimistic.

Corporate p-o:Fif s, aij-nuili :.d , during the first quarter were do':w
to $85 billion. The r r' o' t", f .r,-d q'varter are nc'. o'', 'U't it 1r;
expected they will not Ite above 83 billion, annualized. I the third
quarter corporate prcf'its r 'te is not above $89 billion, t"e fou:lh quarter
would have to be very high in the 90's in order to meet the assumption
that the Treasury is uaing in their revenue projections.

In addition, tihe revenue estimates for Frsrl Year i97 :csume
that certain tax proposal p.arv.ing before the Cor:grc's vil be enacted.
These include:

1. Speed-up in estate and gift taxes-- $1. 5 billion;
2. Extension of excise taxes on automobiles, i!e-

phones--$650 million;
3. Tax on gasoline additives-- $1. 6 billion;
4. Highway user tax-- $259 million;
5. Increase in the social security wage base--$200 millior.
6. Railroad retirement taxes-- $100 million;
7. Unemployment Compensation--$ 200 millior.

These add up to $4. 5 billion in receipts which depend upon future
actions by the Congress.

Expenditure Assumptions. -- The shift from a surplus to a deficit
in the fiscal 1970 has resulted almost entirely from a $3. 0 billion
shortfail in estimated receipts rather than from spending Increases.
Total budget expenditures are expected to be close to the $198 billion
estimated in February.

The fiscal 1971 new budget estimates assume a decline. in intcv ':T
rates leading to lower than anticipated increases in interest paymen t s on
the public debt, lower than anticipated increases in Medicare and Med.-
caid, lower than anticipated outlays for the Family Assistance Program
because of a later than expected effective date and lower than anticipated
outlays for the Model Cities Program and various unspecified other
programs. No change in the level of military spending from tthe original
estimates is anticipated in either fiscal 1970 or 1971. The sale of the
Alaskan Railroad is anticipated and it is assumed that the Congress will
not increase appropriations beyond what Is requested by the President.

BEST AVAILABLE COPY



In summary, the fiscal 1971 budget estimates assume that the
Congress will:

-- approve the requested postal rate increases,

-- enact the tax legislation proposed by the President

in the February budget, and later,

-- pass the Economy Act of 1970 and thereby endorse

the program reductions, restructuring, and

terminations proposed in the February budget; and

-- not add to the total of controllable 1971 spending

proposed by the President in appropriations and

other legislation.



91st CONGRESS

2 HRe 17802

IN THE SENATE OF 'r1lE 1NIT''EI) STATES
JUNE, 4, 1970

Read twice and referred to the Cumimittee on Finance

AN ACT
To increase the public debt linjit set forth ini section 21 of

the Second Liberty Bond Act.

1 Be it ('ach' by the Scnutc and Hlouse of I&T/(','fhJ-

2 tires of the ( id Stol(.is of tlc : il (."Tgr(Iscfbhd,

3 That the first sentence of section 21 of the Second Liberty

4 Bond Act (31 U.S.C. 757b) is amended by striking

5 out "$365,000,000,000" and insertilng ini lieu thereof

6 "$380,000,000,000".

7 SEC. 2. During the period ending on June 30, 1971, the

8 public debt limit set forth in the first sentence of section

9 21 of the Second Liberty Boad Act shall be temporarily

10 increased by $15,000,000,000.

11 SEC. 3. This Act shall take efect on July 1. 1970.

Passed the House of Representatives June 3, 1970.

Attest: W. PAT JENNINGS,

Clerk.II

46-574 O-0-----2



Senator ANDERSON. Go right ahead, Afr. Secretaly.

STATEMENT OF HON. DAVID M. KENNEDY, SECRETARY OF THE
TREASURY; ACCOMPANIED BY ROBERT P. MAYO, DIRECTOR,
BUREAU OF THE BUDGET; AND PAUL VOLCKER, UNDER SECRE-
TARY FOR MONETARY AFFAIRS, DEPARTMENT OF THE
TREASURY

Secretary KEN.EDY. Mr. Chairman andl members of the committee,
you have before you II.R. 17802, which was l)asse(d by the. I'louse
of Representatives oni June 3, and which would providee a new perma-
nenli debt ceiling of $380 billion, and a new temporary del)t ceiling
of $395 billion through June 30, 1971.

We appreciate the proml)tness with which the committee has
scheduled the hearing on this bill.

It is essential that the congressss give final a)proval to an increase
in thm deb)t limit by June 30 when the present. temporary limit of
,'377 billion expires and the limit reverts to the permanent ceiling

of $365 billion. Our objections indicate that oni June 30 the debt
subject to limit, assuming a realistic cash balance. is likely to b)e in
the vicinitv of s:37( billion, which is ill excess of tlle present. perma-
nent limt. Consequently. if a new limit has not been approved, the

rI'veasury departmentt wil l be Illa)le to refund any maturing debt
or to issue any new debt. I need not (Iwell on the extraordinarily\
serious consequencess of such .a situation. The. chaos that would 1)e
created would cause severe additional strains on the Nation's already
strained financial markets. Public confidence in tile ahilitv of tho
Government to manage its affairs rationally would 1)e seriously
u ndermi ned.

I would like to begin by explaining whyv we are asking for an
increase of 818 billion in the temporary (lebt ceiling, from (377
billion currently, to $395 billion for seal year 1971. In estimating
our needs, we have in the past assumed a constant. cash balance of
$4 billion, with a further allowance for contingencies of $3 billion.
But the. conventional assumption of only $4 billion for operating
cash needs has become i ucreasilugly un realistic. in view of ti me greater
size of the Federal budget. and unavoidable fluctuations in the balance
from day-to-day and week-to-week.

As shown in table T1 1. our actual cash balance has averaged more
than $5 billion in recent years, and has declined in relation to exl)endi-
tures to little more than I week's omtpayments. We cannot practical)ly
plan on reducing our balances further. To the contrary, prudent man-
agement of our financial affairs may well require somnvewlat larger
balances in the future.

On particular days. to l)e sure. the. cash balance can safely be re-
duced to lower levels in anticipation of heavy scheduled receil)tS.
Nevertheless, sharp intra monthly swings are inevitable and require
that, even during )eriods of the year when the debt is fluctuating about
its peak, we sometimes must carry balances well in excess of the
ave rage.

T feel certain you will agree that a $3 billion allowance for con-
tingencies, which we retain unchanged from earlier presentations, pro-

2See p. 9.



vides v minimum degree of protection for unforeseen circumstances
over a 1-month period ahead.

With these working assumptions, I think that tle arithmetic of
the needed increase i,, the debt limit is most clearly seen by starting
with our position on April 14 of this year. That was the date on which
the debt subject, to limit was close to its peak, and we expect a similar
peak at about the same time next year. Now on April 14, the debt sub-
ject to limit was $375.9 billion, only about $1 billion short of the present
ceiling. (On March 30, we came within $100 million of the ceiling).
But our operating balance was down to $2.4- billion, and we were only
$1.1 billion away from the ceiling instead of the $3 billion allowance
for contingencies that is needed. In other words, just to restore the
leeway necessary for prudent operations. the delt limit would have
to be raised by $5.5 billion-that is. $3.6 billion to provide an operat-
ing balance of $6 billion, and $1.9 billion to restore the $3 billion al-
lowance for contingencies.

To this $5.5 billion one must add the anticipated deficit in the Gov-
ermnent's own operations during this period April 1970-April 1971-
the so-called Federal funds deficit. As you know, we expect the Fed-
cral funds deficit for the entire fiscal year 1971 to amount to $1() bil-
lion, compared with $11 billion this year. But the deficit during the
12 months between )eak debts-April to April-is expected to be
larger than for either fiscal year. Our current estimate is about $13.2
billion.

There are a number of factors that contribute to the concentration
of the deficitt (luriug this )articular 12 months. For one thing, the
payment of retroactive Go'eTrniiieilt wage increases in the current
quarter is a nonrecurring outlay. In ad(lditio, with an approximate
$6 billion decline in defense ex)en(litui.s froml fical year 1970 to
fiscal year 1971, it is anticipated that second half defense expendi-
tures will be lower than during the first half. The antici pated revenue
from tile proposed speedlulp of estate and gift taxes is i ot expected
until the last. quarter of fiscal 1971. Interest exI)elditures are expected
to he relatively hcwavier il tie first half of the fiscal year than in the
second luilf when lower interest rates are anticipated.

Adding the $13 billion of Federal funds deficit to the $5.5 billion
nee(le( to restore working leeway, one comes to a figure just, over the
$18 billion we requested, a figure ai)lroved by the Hous.

You will see from table I I that tle debt I inliit need Ibetweell )ecem-
her and March will fluctuate Lrenerally between $388 and $:193 bil-
lion. The peak requirement, will be matched just, prior to mid-AIpril,
and that, peak will e slightly above $395 billion.

We believe that a temporary limit of $395 billion will be adequate
to carry" us through fiscal year 1971. budget directorr Mayo can corn-
ment in retaill on the outlook for expenditures, and tle basis for our

belief that these expenditures. with the help of Congress, can be held
to projected levels.

On the receipts side, we are. counting on an a(lditional $3.8 billion
of taxes iii fiscal 1971 which will require legislation. These include
tile proposed taxes on lead used ill gasoline and the Sl)t(tljp in the
estate alid gift tax collections. We are anticil)'oing that. the Congress
will act favorably on both of these l)rol)osals as ANell as on the other

'See p. 9.



tax proposals which it has before it, including extension of excise
taves on aitomol)iles and teleliione services through December 1971.
The House has already approved an increase in the wage base for so-
cial security to $9,4,99006, as was recoiuimled inl the budget, and this
committee now has this prolmsal before it.

If Congress fails to act in a I niielv way on these proposals, a sub-
stantial part of tle, revenue lolss vii not oceur until after thie rik
in the debt suiject to liimiit has beeii passed. Conisequently, shortfalls
frm tliese sources would not ne'cesarikIl use 1i]) the eiiire allowance
for comtilgeicies althougll they woid, of course, narrow the margin
of safety.

Ili our eves, a more ,erios question is raised by the estimate by
tile ,,.talf of the Joilit (ominittee on I eternal Revenue that fiscal 1971
rieueil)ts woldde 1, .3 billion below our eslimates.

We have (arefillv reviewed the. differeilces i etweeii our estimates
and the e tililates of the Joint committeee on Internal Revenue that
fiscal 1971 receipts would be S.' liillioii below our estimates.

We have tarefillv reviewed the diterelices between our estimates
aiid the estiiliates of t li Joint Committee and it apears that except.
for minor ailouillts, tie entire di llereie lies ill somewhat more pessi-
nizie ecolii mc e;4i mates by t liw ,J(liit (0o1i nittee staff.

Wo believe that there is no strong reason to alter our economic pro-
jections at this time. But we recognize the difilciities of making lpre-
cise forecasts for a year aliead in tlme present state of the economy
and, consequienitly, we realize that ()llr revenue estimates could turn
ot. to b~e oi tie high side. Tiiis simply emphasizes the need for an
adequate ((ntingenev allowance.

ii orlet that. tliere be no mlisalprehension about tile Treasury's
need for new fhnds (ili-ing the coming year, let me stress that irets-
U rv net )orri'owing from the 1lblic for the year as a whole will be only
a small fraction of the 1S million increase in the temporary ceiling
that, we seek. As I indicated earlier, we anticipate a deficit in the
Federal funds accounts for fiscal year 1971 of applroximately $10
billion. But thle trust funds are expected to be, in surpllus by about
,,8.8 billion during the same period. This trust fund sirlphls will be
invested in governmentt securities, as iin the past, leaving only about
$1.3 billion to be financed by the general public.

One final word. The Ifouse'lVays and Means Committee considered
it desiralble to raise the l)ermanent dealt ceiling as well as the temlpo-
rarv ceiling. T]hey prol)osed a jennanent ceilinlu of $,8)billinm, $15
billion above tlie present ceiling of 3.34 billion. This will give us
somewhat less room than the related increase in the temporary ceil-
ing, because it. does not allow fully for contingencies. But It is a
ceiling that I believe we can live with.

I urge the committee and time Senate to act promptly on H.R. 17802.
Prom)t action will assure tile ability of the Federal Government to
finance its requirements in a respolnsihlle way and will help in restor-
ing and maintaining much needed conliidence to financial markets
and the financial community generally.

That, Mr. (hairmnan, ,ompletes my statement. Director Mfayo is
lere, and lie would lie glad to cover the budget side of the debt limit
problem.

(Tables attached to Secretary Kennedy's statement and referred
to previously follow:)
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TABLE 1.-ESTIMATED DEBT SUBJECT TO LIMIT-FISCAL YEAR 1971

[in billions of dollars]

Debt with With 3.0 Debt with With 3.0
6.0 cash margin for 6.0 cash margin for
balance contingencies balance contingencies

1970 1971
June30 _------------- 369.0 372.0 Jan.:
July: 15 -------------- 389.3 392.3

15 -------------- 375.6 378.6 31 -------------- 382.6 385.6
31 -. ----- . .. 375.4 378.4 Feb.:

Aug.: 15 -------------- 385.8 388.8
15 ---------- _-- - 380.8 383.8 29 -------------- 385.3 388.3
31 -------------- 380.2 383.2 Mar.:

Sept : 15 ----------- 390.3 393.3
15 ------------- 385.5 388,5 31 -------------- 387.7 390.7
30 -------------- 376.7 379, 7 Apr.:

Oct.: 15 -------------- 391.8 394.8
15 ----------- 382.1 385.1 30 -------- 382.1 385.1
31 -------------- 381.3 384.3 May:

Nov.: 15 -------- _--- 386,3 389.3
15 ------------- - 384.9 387.9 30. ----------- 385.6 388.6
30 -------------- 384.2 387.2 Jne:

Dec.: 15 ------------- 388.7 391.7
15 ------------ 389.9 392.9 30 ----- _-------- 378.8 381.8
31 .............. 386.3 389.3

TABLE II.-RELATION OF AVERAGE CASH BALANCE TO WITHDRAWALS FROM TREAiURER'S ACCOUNT, BY FISCAL
YEARS

Average oper-
ating balance Total with-

Fiscal year (excluding gold) drawals(DTS) Percent

1962 ----------------------------------------------- - ---4.934 112.188 4.4
1963 ----------------------------- -- ----- -------.. . ... . .0 0 !18.477 5.1
1964 --------------------------------------------- -- 5.664 124.066 4.6
1965 --------- --------- .----- .------------------- --..... 6.923 126.395 5.o

1966. - . . . ...... -. .............. 5.086 142.190 3.6
1967 ------- - --------------- - --- -------_------..--- 4.526 164.591 2.7
1968 ...... ------------------ ----------- 5.145 184.581 2.8
1969 .. ............. ... ..... .. ....................... .. 5.043 201.491 2.5

Sienlat or AN)Im:nsox. Go alhea(l, MIr. 'iavo.
Mr. M.v(o. 'Mr. Chairlnii. I (To not hlave a prepared statement to-

(lay. I (all, however, introdue into the record, if vol Would like,
the satne material I )resente(l to the House Ways and Means Com-
in ittee.

(The material referred to follows :)
SfIL i: I) iof;'I' O)(To 1"

The lPresident's Febniunry budget ie"Sa1gi, 1s-i4plised buI(dget.s fi,i'l years
1970 and 10)71 that were in delicate Iahlne, wvith budget surlihlses of $1.5 hil-
1i01 atd $1.3 billion, reslpe,-iN'eivey. A I4ijiihmtion of events since Februn ry has
pushed both budgets from slight surplus to slight dei(hit. ()ur re\iszed (,stimates
now plhtee the 1970 deficit zit $1. billion. aid the 1971 deivit at $1.3 liliol .

FISCAL YEAR 1970

The shift froumi surplus to helicit ii lis(.l yeair 170.r esuilts (,iitirely. from a
$3.0 1 million shortfall ii estil ti ntd rceilits fr-i m the 4-'iljirnte im .w11le tax. rtiii'r
thaii fr(ins al oveI'rrimi ait .wl)pedijig. Itoth Ii1,l11 ]ylelitslt (ill (t 'hlial"r ytel lr 1969
tax I l iilities a 1id ilsiti l I I y iiients oi (ca lendla year 1970 lialdiliti.s fell below
expetatiois, Other (Imilges ill etiliiintid tax receipts ii liscal year 1970 are ap-
lroxiliSt(ly offsettinig.

I)espite strong. lressuires for lsigher si;etaing. trital outlays ili 1970 are ex-
pelted to) be (lose to the $198 billion estin iate of the Ieb~ruary budget (see Table
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1. The jpregslreg for higher out lays havo- prmoduiced, all told, iiiCrea'4e Of $3.0
1,111ionl H owevser. all mit $0.3: bilin o1)1 r 9Of,"( 4 f t Ii. i an1111n111, is being offset b y
decrease s it) other a rea.

Thle iii rc05('S inludel(1
-$1_ ... lMlioii for the recentlv-'Iilctetl Fe'deral pay al(Jltistmentt
-- $1 .2 ilillimli Us U result of liCC4Int 101llhl4 inleream-se ill interest. jiblic ias;sit-

aiiee grants, fa rin price sliort payment s. nn i11 1neinidoy ilent I eiietits : and
-0,6 billion)1 as thle result Of co1 irtssionlI action41 to 4)icrest, ('duc at ion and

vehco 1n5 I rogi'ajas nhid (tnig1'essiola l eay il nla cting postal rateC ilnei'ases.
The princjipl red uctio, remIS it front a dec'rvwa Se in estimated EN port-I import

lian k a tid Farmners Hom1114 Ad iltilst ratio inet lImui hg anid lower thian axlwvet(
outlays for W~ eica t' space act lviti i(' MOe 'it ivs, 11114 Othe programs.

FISCAL YEAR 1971

The factors that ar i lshihng the 190 lnidget into deficit pose even greater
tireats514 t t'e 1 171 hn14gt . (-)iII r4'vis4 tstin141414' fof4tisni yea11r 1971 place oult-

lays a5t $21 5.6bllo 141 1 01 4$.s 14111101 over 111hat t'stim1114 cc ii Fel 4riary, withI receipts
44f $201t.3 11lio 0'4) , 2.2 14111ion over iw ieudget e's11tiate), als shown it, rab1ivs 241(

jerrcip t.'i (Iti the 1ba1sis oif t he talx rates recominviiled1(4 iii Felmry 4110 Y.le(ipts
41( 11 10 P4 4111t't to fall $1 .5 14111441 shortn of thle hq dget est 41114t s. loweve. ti ht
shortf1al11-will be Ililrethan 01 14f1set by the P residt1 's earllliecr propoIsed a ('ctlerat 1(41
(If I'smate HIWt gift tax c14('mt ills and( is iiew~ lpr1111151 for a 1-tIN 4114 1l swd ill
the m in 11foc('1l11'e of gos( 41411 e.

1Ecoliaj41151411i44115o m11detnlying thet fiscal yellr 1971 r4v4'11114 o,'stivts havte
1101 1 ieem chan Iged fronta the It'vls51 isel iI ft'e 1"1l Irialry e~sti1111114. llo w cvt'!, est -

bly $'0..- 1b1111on an1d1 $1 blllioi rvw'514't ey. front tlt' Fet'ltriily 'stimates li'caiist
o4f a ira 11111i 441of ta1x revenue cxlmwl~d11his 1414sNd 4)1 fisi'14 yenlii 1t re'illts
texpeine On11'Id.11 tilt 44t 1r hand1(. hiighet'r r('ceii Its arIe vx~m1X'It front IIIiicmipoyment
11151111114t luixvs ($0.2 billion) a :1 1 resltl o;f lt'gislatii44'tll 144qv t' W 'IPlctt'd
1into 111W% 5144441. Hi gheIr l'~l'i 14 1rt' alai SI xl ttted front tuistow du1S411 t'es $0.2 bl-
lion). au ndiast'tlln lous receits I 80.2 hilUM11). Ili addlition,. fatvorabile congres-
siola I respollse to thev Iresidl4'1 11 51(4114 sk for tax legislate YO(U1 willr(KIUC1 1111
11(ltli 4114 $1.5 Idliloi is n1 1vd o'll f al mtelitd estate anid gift t11x vollt'ct 1 ils anmd
$1 A1 Idllioa fllili tv 114' w~ tar1)('l14x On1 140 d uised il1 thle 111,11111fale ot'41 gisol ilev.

O)cthiy.m. - one of thet $L t dnfr 141101 11c'e4se inl tilt Ilntlay t'stiliiates is attr1ililtt-
M~e to 011r 111111tai y oIK'nti 1425 Alns 1001 111 -$ , Iildo f the inewase is ill
li'oftroIll? 1 p114 ro gram ls, hilil lg 1

I int ('rest (o1n11 t 1 Ilmlbl debit ($1 .0) !11 in)
1114'11l

1
0yilihiem-('it't 1414ylnt'lt 1 $0.5 illioitn

fW itt Imi('t' s111144w l41ynitls ($1.3 billion):
tui~li as,,SIS~ t' granmts, Medicai1 d, 01 id Med 111rt' I $02 141111)
Vet'11uS4141111114 cnl wion 11141 4linsk14 i S R2 liii in
disas1te'r relief ($0). 1 billion i

'1'llt- l rg('st Singl 4' iwela s4' $1 A hi )1114411 results froi m ie act 14)n tot eni April
to4 Ill(4"'4 the' t'ff41 I V t' 114 (if 1it' 14 '1t'ld Juhly :Q431s1 mect forward a fill] year
fronit the faimuary 1L 19)71 date a ssciiii' in tht ''1141 1-c,'ur~ 141(g(t. 'ihil1tO11emlsly
WI 1111 the it41444'414 elilt o f t lis acin 1111 1ilt Prt'sidttut proposed that the col-
Iecti111 of estlit an111d gift taixts h4e, 11 (c'o14'e11ted 11144 thereby y increase 1971 rev-
4'hliles by $1.5- 1bi1l1441. In add(1ition41,1 arlth11r increa4'lse ill 1posta l Iat's was requested
to olystit al14(41t $0.4 hilo 41141nit' tif Ite higher lm~mtall 4'osts attrihlltahlle to the
Imy raisehitha 111114441491 refleted 1i11lf4l t eroll ry budget.

The- rt'mainling inctrea:se's Ii 44 Ixped 14'to'4 add R11( 1.5 biillioni (n114) to 1971 out-
Ia ys. The prncii pal lwlts .1. rt

-Withdralwal oif It'o vo11111tory** d4'ft'1rll (if federally-a ssisted 'State and1( local
'ollistrIlc(tioii :

-- v't4'ratis t'tucuiio 111 11(1 trainling;

--- thle school launch program in
--improvi ng th (li440lily (f 1114 4'l1i'1rolint

-1-aids to houlsilig and other construct ioln incentive".
--- Farmiers Hlm.i Administrai oln net lending; 01(1
-- the 19471 effect tiC higher 19170 11114 proposed 1971 applroprniations for the De-

partment of Health, Education, aiit Welfare.
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Thwe increases are partially offset by a number of reductions, including:
-lower outlays for tim Family Assistance Program, because of a later than

expected effective date for the program ;
--- slower than exl)ected sending for the Model Cities Iprogram ,nd for high-

ways; and
-- a, net reduction in the outlays associated wN-ith other programs.
The revised 1971 budget, even with a $1.3 billion deficit, remains a tight budget

and is fiscally responsible in tie expected ecoLoinic environment of fiscal year
1971. The deficit is substantially less thian the increase in receipts that would be
produced if the econoiny was n x, rating at its niormal capacity.

These revised estimates are, of course, just that--estimates. They are our best
estimates based ulto41 current assiiuinptions concerniing economic conditions and
congressional action on proposed legislation. In particular, they assume that the
Congress will :

-alprove the requested postall rate inerea ses
-enact the tax legislation proI)ose(d by the President in the February budget

and later :
-- pass tie( Economy Act of 1970 and thereby endorse the program reductions,

restructuring, and rerminations proposed in the February budget; and
-not add to the total of (oltrollahle 1971 spending proposed by the President

in appropriations ,ancl other legislation.
If we are to hold to these flscally-respoisile estimates, continued outlay

restraint is essettial. The Adininistratiou is (olmniitted to such a course an(l
will stay oil it. Congressional commitment is equally necessary. If the Congress
votes higher aplproprilations, or d tes niot appro'e tle taxes proposed by the
pr esident, it should mat(h1 these actions with slpecitic cuts in other spending
pri tgra ins or i nrcases ini ol her taxes.

Continued fiscal restraint is essential to helping restore econoinic stability.
lRelaxation of that restrailit now w- mid risk the danger of 1Keriitti g ti( ( coomy
to cliuni too fast as it ligiis to l)ik lilt sl4',d in the imitioithis a he'd. Too rapdii an
adv~~~,ie cold ihl lllify tlie efforts mate ,t (iat, tw 'ard brigimi g inflation under
control aniil umi(drinine the Adiiiinistration's progress towN'ard I ehieving basic
reforils in (overniielit programs alid processes.

TABLE 1.--CHANGES IN 1970 BUDGET OUTLAYS

[In billions]

Changes Total

February budget estimate ---------------------------.----------------------.--------------- $197.9

Major increases:
Federal comparability pay raises (enacted Apr. 15, 1970)_ ------------ ---------- ±$1 2 -----...-. 2 .
Interest on the public debt ---------------------.--------.---------------- - 55 -----------
Labor-HEW appropriation as enacted -------------- ------------------------ - . 3 _............
Public assistance grants (including m edicaid) ---------------------- -, 3 _..... ......
Farm price su p po rts ----------. .---------- ------------ .---- ... .. ....... .....-- + .2 5 ----------
Postal rate increase-no action by Congress to date ------- ------------ ---- , i5 --------------
Veterans education and medical care --------- - - - ---- ----------- - - - - - - +. -------------
Unemployment insurance benefits ------------ --- _ ..............-------------

Subtotal, maior increases ------------------------------------ . ---.---------------- --- +3.0

Other changes:
Export-Import Bank --------------------------------------------------- -. 4 --------------
Medicare ----------------------------------------------- ------------ -.. - ---*3
Other HEW programs --------------------------------------------------- -. 3 -.........
Farmers Home Administration, net lending ......................------------ -. 3 ----..........
M o d e l c itie s -. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . - . 2 --------------
National ",eronautics and Space Administration --- - --------------------- _ -. 15 .............
D epartm ent of T ransportation ---------------- -----------------............- .1 --------------
D e p a r t m e n t o f L a b o r , e x c lu d i n g u n e m p lo y m e n t i n s u r a n c e -.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . - .1 --------------
Civil service retirement, net ---------------------------------- ------------- -. 15 --------------
Allowance for contingencies ------------------------------- ----------------- - .2 --- ...........
All other changes, net ------------------------------------------------------ -. 5 ------ ........

Subtotal, other changes -----.-------------------------------------------------------- -2.7

Current estimate, 1970 outlays ----------.-------------- ------------------------- - 198, 2
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TABLE 2.-BUDGET RECEIPTS, FISCAL YEAR 1970-71

[In billions of dollars]

Fiscal year 1970

Budget Current
Source estimate estimate Change

Individual income taxes .............
Corporation income taxes ..........
Social insurance taxes and contribu-

tions . ......................
Excise taxes ----------.......... ..
Estate and gift taces .............
Customs duties . ........ ......
Miscellaneous receipts .......... . -

92.2 92.2 .........
37.0 34 0 -3.0

44.8 44.8 ...........
15.9 15.7 -0.2
3.5 3.5 ...........
2.3 2.5 +0.2
3.7 3.7 ------ .....

Fiscal year 1971

Budget Current
estimate estimate Change

91.0 90.5 -0.5
35.0 34.0 -1.0

49.1
17. 5
3.6
2.3
3.6

±0.2+1. 6
+1. 5
+0.2
+0.2

Total ....... ------ 199. 4 196.4 -3.0 202. 1 204.3 --2. 2

TABLE 3.-CHANGES IN 1971 BUDGET OUTLAYS

[In billions]

Changes

February budget estimates .....................................................................

Total

$200. 8

Changes in uncontrollable progrz ms:
Interest on the public debt .............................................. +$1.0 ........
Unemployment insurance benefits-. .. ........................................... +. 5 .
Cash assistance grants, medicaid and medicare -- .------ - + . 2 -_----------
Farm price supports ....................................................... . 3 ------_--
Veterans compensation and pensions ...................................... +. 2 ...........
Disaster relief ...... ....... . ..... .... _ _ _.............................. 1

Subtotal, changes in uncontrollable program s . .. ......... . ....... ... ............. . + 2. 3

Other changes:
Federal comparability (enacted Apr. 15, 1970) and postal pay raises ----..........
New postal rate proposals .. ..........................................
Increased postage for Federal mail ........................................
Withdrawal of volntary State-local construction deferral ... . .. . .. ...
Housing and construction incentives .........................................
Environmental quality --revision in proposal and reestimate of budget program .....
Labor-HEW appropriation bill for 1970 as cnacted-effect on 1971 outlays .--- ...
Education appropriations-to maintain consistency with 1970 bill as enacted .......
School desegregation .......................................................
Veterans education (GI bill) ................................................
School lunch and child nutrition, as enacted. ..........................
Coal mine health and safety bill, as enacted -------------.. . .. .
Federal employee health benefits .........................................
Farm ers Hom e Adm inistration, ne' lending ..... . ....... .....................
Model cities-slower pace of outla s (no change in program level)..
Highway trust fund .............................................
Delay in initiation of fam ily assistance program ... . ......... .......... ... .
All other changes, net ...-----------..............

S ubtotal, other ch anges .----------- .--------- - ......... ..... .... ....

Current estimate, 1971 outlays ............................................

+ 1.4 --------------
- .4 ..............
-P-.1 -----.----....
+ .5 ----- --- ----- -

+ .15 ---- .... .
+.............
4-.2 .............
+-.2 .... ......+ .15 .... .........
+ .2 ----- ------ -- -
+ .2 .... ... .... .. .

.3 -------- ...
-1 5 -. .- .... ...
-.0 5 --------------

-. 4
- . 3 ----- -. - . - .- .

........... . + 2.5

-- ---.---- --- 2 05.6

Mr. i.xyo. lBasi(-allv the Secretary has already discussed the rea-
,-ons for the President' s reilest tliat the del)t limit be. adjusted. We are

ill agreemelit witl the, bill as it passed the House of Representatives.
I know you are interested further ill tile figures lln1derlying the Secre-
tary's statement with regard to Federal funds and trust funds in the
htilget. rl'l if 11 ied budgett tllat we rely o t in(ludes the receipts and
expetlitures, of the trust fillids nioilog with the Federal funds. For
ioth 9790 and 1971, the Slrl-lises ill the trilst funds are now estimated
to be omdxN slightly sumlleu tlal ti (let iits in tile Federal funds. Cur-
rent estimates )latce tie surplus in tile trust funds at $9.2 billion in
1970, and $8.8 billion il 1,71. lil, deficit in Federal funds is estimated
to be, $11 l)illioli ill 1970, and $10 billion ill 1971.

1 1a1'1 a table ]1llre, Mr. (lIairman, that gives the. receipts and out-
lays of tile respective funds in detail should you wish that to be en-
tered into the record.
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Senator Axi)rmsox. We will plut it. in the record.
('e table referred to follows:)

BUDGET RECEIPTS AND OUTLAYS, BY FUND GROUP

In billions of dollars]

1969 actual 1970 estimate 1971 estimate

Federal funds:
Receipts ..................... - .... .......------------ 143.3 146.6 149.6
O utlays ------ ..-------------------- .- . ---. ........ 148. 8 157.6 159.6

Deficit ...... -------------------------- 5.5 -1 1.0 -10.0

Trust funds:
Receipts -------------------- ------------------ --- -52.0 58.3 64.4
Outlays ----------------------------------------------- 43.3 49.1 55.7

Surplus ------------------------------------------- 8.7 9.2 8.8

Unified budget:
Receipts ----------------.----------------------------- 187.8 196.4 204.3
Outlays ----------- ._ .. ... .. . ......--------------------- 184.6 198.2 205. 6

Surplus or deficit ---------------------I ------ 3.2 -1.8 -1.3

Note: Receipts and outlays of the separate fund groups include intragovernmental transactions of $7,500,000,000 in
1969, $8,500,000,000 in 1970, and $9,700,000,000 in 1971.

Mr. M1Yo. 1 would be glad to answer any' questions vo have on the
li)dpet outlook in1 19711 a1d I1971, 1llt I o tt l)1'()se, less you wish
otherwise, to make a formal statement, oin that.. I Ixiieve all the facts
are quite well known to each of the ilmembers of the committee at this
point .

Thank you.
Senator ANDEARSON. Senator Byrd, do you have any quest-ions?

GOVERNMENT OPERATI NG UNDER I HEAVY DEFICIT

Senator Blyim. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Secretary, 1 think the debt ceiling is a very important tool that

(a be used to hold down Government spen(ling. I think this very
clearing today is of c(mi(hleral)le inll)0 rtallce causee it focus-_es, 01
should foc us, at ient ion on the fact, that while e publi, has been given
the iml)ression that. we are operating somewhere near a balanced
budget, the Government actually is operating raider a very heavy
deficit.

Now, am I not correct that. your Federal funds deficit for the fiscal
year which ends tie 30th of June, the end of this lonth, will approx-
imate $11 billion.

Secretary K'N NEDY. That, is right t,Senator.
Senator Ihi). So the Federal funds (elicit will be $11 billion for

this fiscal year which ends the 3(0th of ,Jlne.
Secretai'y KlN NH)l. That is ()Ill' I)(sent estimate that is right.
Senator BYIlu). Now, according" to your estimate, as I understand it,

tile Federal funds deficit for fiscal year 1971 you estimate to be a little
over S1) billion.

Secretary KE"NNr-DY. A1)outSl0 billion, tlat is right, Senator.
Senator lBYII). So this year we will have a. (leicit, of $11 billion,

lext year we will have a deiicit of more than$l( l)illion.
Secretary KNxNxI:in-. )11 a Fe(leral flnds basis.
Senator BYRD. Oil a Federal funds basis.

40-574 o-10---3



So I think it, very important. that. the general public understand that,
understand that we are llowliere leal. 1 ha lanced budget. The only way
that we can be construed as being anywhere near a balanced budget is
by taking the roughly $9 billion of surplus in the trust funds, and
ai)p)lying that against the Federal funds, and yet the trust funds can
be used for only specific purposes, and the trust funds consist, for
th!e most part, of Social secuity fils and, secffudly, of highway hunds.

NOW, if the Congress apl)roves your request for an increase of $18
billion in the debt ceiling, will this not mean that the; debt ceiling has
been increased by $3(0 billion within the last 15 months. Or to put, it
another way, did not, tile Congress increase tile debt ceiling at your
request last year by $12 billion ?

Secretary KEnNNDY. That is right.
Senator By"m>. What month was that done, do you recall ?
Secretary' KI:IY. It was about this tine of'tihe year, but it was

earlier than that. April.
Senator BYRtu. April.
Then ill a matter of 1.5 months, assuming the congress s acts fatvor-

ably on today's request, the debt ceililig will have been increased by
- 36 mill ion ini a matter of 15 months.

Secretary KENNEDY. lhat is time peak debt ceiling, the peak to which
weo cal go.

Senator Bym). Yes.
Well, il ''1y case, (ot", that not, does this unit dramatize Ihat the

Government is operatinhleavily in the red, that we are nowhere near
a balanced budget ? Does it not dramatize the fact that the Govern-
nment is spending way Ibevoll its meals, alid is (oiluinr to the. Congress
to increase tim debt ceiling so as, as you express it, to Iestore much
needed confidence in the business, comn;unity.

Secretary KENN EDY. Under the st andlard or tihe deficit ion that Con-
gress has set for the debt limit we must have this kind of an increase
with our budget prospets becase tile (lel)t limit is. as it is on the statutes
today is, consistent with the Federal funds basis. Tie other measure
that you talk about, the trust funds is a measure that determines
thle effect on the economy of the total of all (overnient operations.
It is a measure of whether the ,Government itsci f, including tile trust
funds, is taking funds out of or putting funds into the economy. On
that basis, we are in a position now" in thme budget of a slight deficit..
On the basis of the statutory debt limit we, are in a position of a
large deficit.

Senator Bfy,'. You stated that the enactment of this legislation
would "restore mnuch needed conli(lence in the business community."

Secretary KENNEDY. Well, the point there, Senator, that I had in
mind is that the confusion that we umay have over not extending this.
and what would happen if it were not extended would (aluse chaos
in the financial markets because conm ,June 31, when we will actually
be over the detbt lilimtt, we would not be a)le to finance in the market
legally rIreasiry bills, notes 1)- bonls ail which wi.)uld mean we would
just not be able to pay bills.

Senator BYRm. I concur ill that context of restoring cofllidence in
the coilmTmu nity. but, it seems to me tle very fact that you have to come
here and seek an $18 billion increase in tl de ltiniit, that vou come
here and point out, as you must do, that there will be an $11 billion
deficit this year, and at least a $10 billion elicit i)ext y-ear in the Fed-
eral funds, it seems to me that is not going to restore confidence in the



business comnmunitv. As a matter of fact, as these figures become better
known, and I don't think ther are known, as these figures become bet-
ter known, it seems to iell. that it is going to decrease confidence in the
l)usines S communitv. That is why I am so strong o keeping a tight
debt ceiling causee I think one important aspect of keeping a tight
debt ceiling is that the administration. whichever it might be, and I
o)posed the J9 linsonl a(ministraiion increases in the debt ceiling, in-
cidentally, I don't think his were any greater than have been requested
here, I can't rememl)er the exact figures at the moment, but any-
way

The CitAknnr.\x (presiding). Senator Byrd. if I mi eight interrupt for
just one cominent. I want to advise tile Secretary that there is a )emo-
cratic caucus going on and it might be necessary to disdcss this timing
when this bill will be called up. I will excuse miyself to attend that cau-
eus and I will be back just. as soon as I can.

Secretary KENN.EDY. That is very important, Mr. Chairman, very
important.

The CIIJMAN. I would l)e glad to take Senator Williams inside
that caucus if they would let me, but lie has very poor credentials as
a Democrat. [Laughter.]

Senator Bymm). \Vell, anyway, Mr. Secretary. it seems to me that a
tight debt c.eiling which requires an administration to come back to
the Congress when it continues to operate in the red. as our Govern-
ment is going , and has been doing, serves a very important purposee,
and I am very much opposed to tlhis unified concept of a budget that
we h've been operating under.

I think it has been misleading to the public, [ think tile average
businessman, the average citizen feels that we have been operating
somewhere near a balanced budget when the figures that you have here
show that we are operating heavily in til red. and tile very fact that

you need to come here to ask for an $18 billion increase in the debt
limit justifies that assertion.

PREVIOUS INCREASES IN TIlE DEBT LIMIT

Let me ask you this. )o you have tlie increase in the debt limit which
was-the increases in the (lebt liunit sought over the last period of 5 or
fl years?

Secretary KE-NNEDY. Yes.
Senator BYm). I)o you have it available or could you supply it for

the record?
Secretary KENNEDY. Youl have the table there.
Mr. Volcker has here a table that will give you that, Senator, or we

can put it. in the record.
Senator Byi-M. If he lhas. a table, I would rather have it right now.
Mr. Voicxi:r. It gets a little ,omplex between the permanent. and

the temporary ceilings that have been applied from time to time,
Senator.

Senator VmLL,.\.rs. Why not just refer to the temporary, that is
more. permanent than tle permanent. [Laughter.]

Senator Byim. I concur with Senator Williams' statement.
Secretary KENNNFDY. Where would you like to start.
Senator Bfyi). 1et's start at 1964.
Secretary iu,,N NED. 1k64, the debt ceiling, including the tempo-

rary at the end of that year, stood at. $324 billion. In 1965 that $324



billion was maintained, as I read this table. It went u l ) to $328 billion
ill 1966, ad then successively in 1967 reached $336 billion: in 1968,
$358 billion : and then successively in 1969 to $365 billion, aid then to
$377 billion the present temporary ceiling.

Senator BYRD. Then, is this assertion correct? This proposed $18
billion increase is the largest increase that has been received by either
the Johnson-by any previous administration in recent years.

As I look at these figures, the Johnson administration proposed an
increase of $18 million or at least received an increase of $18 billion
or at least received an increase of $18 billion, in 1969, and you are
proposing an increase now of $18 bill ion which would be equal to the
one proposed by President Johnson.

Secretary KENNEDY. You drew the distinction l)rol)erly between
what was l)rovided and what was prol)ose(l. I would have to check to
see whether your statement is accurate for what the administration had
l)roposed.

Senator BYRDn. I think they proposed more than the $1 S billion they
received.

Secretary KFN.NEDY. There were times when they proposed more.
Senator BYR). Yes; I think last year you i)roposed more thllan the

$12 billion that you received.
Secretary KEN NEi)Y. That is correct.
Senator Byi). So the point I am sllargesting is that I doubt that in

any 15-month period that the delbt ceiling has been inci'eased as much
as $30 billion. If you have figures to slow otherwise, I would )e glad
to have you insert them in the record, lut as I readi these figures in
no other 15-month period has the debt ceiling been increased as much
as $30 billion.

Mr. Chairman, I don't want to take additional time. I feel I have
taken all that I should properly take, but I would like an opportunity
later on.

Senator As-NDERSON (presiding). Very well.
(The Department subsequently submiiitted the. following informa-

tion:)

Debt limitation nidcr ,('c. 21 of the Second Liberty Bond Act, as amendeda-
History of legislation

Sept. 24, 1917:
40 Stat. 288, se'. 1, authorized i)onds in the aioulint of-----
40 Stat. 290, sec. 5, iiithorized certificates of indebtedness

outstanding revolving authority
Apr. 4, 1918:

40 Stat. 502. amending sec. 1. increased )ond authority
to

40 Stat. 502, amending see. 5, increased authority for cer-
tificates oiitstanding to -------....

July 9, 1918: 40 Stat. 844, amending sec. 1, increased bond
authority to ....

Mar. 3, 1919:
40 Stat. 13, amending sec. 5, increased authority for cer-

tificates outstanding to ........
40 Stat. 1.309. new sec. 18 added. anthorizing notes In the

amount of
Nov. 23, 191: 42 Stat. 321, amending see. 1. increased note

authority outstanding (established revolving authority) to--
June 17, 1929: 461 Stat. 19. amending sec. 5, authorized bills

in lieu of certificates of indebtedness : no change in limitation
for the outstanding ------------- ..-----..................
I Limitation on issue. 2 Limitation on outstanding.

'9,7, 538, 945, 400

24, 000,000,000

112,000,000,000

28, 000,000,000

1 20, 000,000, 000

2 10, 000, 000, 000

17, 000, 000, 000

2 7, 500, 000, 000

210, 000,000, 000
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Debt limitation under scc. 21 of the Second Liberty Bond Act, as amended-
History of lcgislation-Continued

Mar. 3, 1931: 46 Stat. 1506, amending sec. 1. increased bond
authority to ..........

Jan. 30, 1934: 48 Stat. 343. amending sec. 18, Increased au-
thority for notes outstanding to

Feb. 4, 1935:
40 Stat. 20, amending see. 1, limited bonds outstanding

(establishing revolving authority) to
49 Stat. 21, new sec. 21 added, consolidating authority for

certificates and bills (see. 5) and authority for notes
(see. 18); same aggregate amount outstanding --------

49 Stat. 21, new sec. 22 added, authorizing '.S. savings
bonds within authority of sec. 1.

May 26, 1938: 52 Stat. 447, amending sees. 1 and 21, consoli-
dating in see. 21 authority for .bonds, certificates of indebt-
edness, Treasury bills, and notes (outstanding bonds limited
to $30,000,000,000). Same aggregate total outstanding ------

.July 20, 1939: 53 Stat. 1071, amending see. 21, removing limita-
tion on bonds without changing total authorized outstanding
of bonds, certificates of indebtedness, bills, and notes -------

June 25, 1940: 54 Stat. 526, amending sec. 21, adding new
paragraph :

"(I)) In addition to the amount authorized by the pre-
ceding paragraph of this section, any obligations author-
ized by sees. 5 and 18 of this Act, as amended, not to
exceed in the aggregate $4,000,000,000 outstanding at any
one time, less any retirements nade from the special fund
made available under see. 301 of the Revenue Act of 1940,
naity be issued under said sections to provide the Treasury
with funds to meet any exlKnditures made, after June 30,
1940, for the national defense, or to reimburse the general
fund of tle Treasury therefor. Any such obligations so
issued shall be designated 'National Defense Series' "

Feb. 19, 1941 : 5V Stat. 7, amending sec. 21, limiting face
amount of obligations isued under authority of act out-
standing at any one time to ....

Eliminated separate authority for $4,000,0000,000 of
National Defense Series obligations.

Mar. 28, 1942: 56 Stat. 189, amending sec. 21 increased limit-
tation to

Apr. 11, 1943: 57 Stat. 63 amending see. 21, increased limita-
tion to ........

JIune 9, 1944: 58 Stat. 272, amending see. 21, Increased limita-
tion to-----------------------------------------------

Apr. 3, 1943: 59 Stat. 47, aienling set. 21 to read: "The face
amount of obligations issued under authority of this act, and
tie face amount of obligations guaranteed as to principal
and Interest by the United States (except such guaranteed
,obligations as may be held by the Secretary of the Treasury).
shall not exeed in the aggregate $300,000,000,000 )ut-
standing at any one time"

June 26, 1946: (0 Stat. 316, amending see. 21, adding: "The
current redemption value of any obligation issued on a dis-
count basis which is redeemable prior to maturity at the
option of the holder thereof slall be considered, for the pur-
po.ws of this section, to be the face amount of such obliga-
tion," and decreasing limitation to----------------------

Aug. 28, 1954: (18 Stat. 895, amending see. 21, effective Aug. 29.
1954. and ending June 30, 1955, temulorarily Increasing
limitation by $6,000,000,000 to---------------------------

June 30, 1955: 69 Stat. 241, amending Aug. 28, 1954, act ly
extending until June 30, 1956, increase in limitation to-.-

July 9, 1956: 70 Stat. 519, amending act of Aug. 28, 1954,
temlprarlly increasing limitation by $3.000.000,000 for
period( beginning July 1, 1956, and ending June 30, 1957, to-
' Limitation on issue. 2 Limitation on outstanding.

,$y28, 000, 000, 000

2 10,000,000, 000

225,000,000,000

220,000, 000,000

245,000,000,000

2 45, 000, 000, 000

2 49, 000, 000, 000

2 $65, 000, 000, 000

'125,000, 000,000

2 210,000,000,000

260,000, 000, 000

300, 000, 000, 000

'275. 000, 000, 000

'21, 000, 000, 000

2281,000, 000, 000

278, 000, 000,000



Debt limitation under sec. 21 of the Second Liberty Bond Act, as amended-
His tory of lcgitslation-Continuetl

July 9, 195(--Continued
Effective July 1, 1957, teml)orary increase terminates and

limitation reverts, under act of June 26, 1M4G, to ------ -
Feb. 26, 1,-i8: 72 Stat. 27, amending sec. 21, effective Feb. 26,

19.8. and ending June 30. 195 9 , temol)rarily increasing
lim itation toy $5,000A --,000-.. . .. . . . . .. . . . .

Sept. 2, 1958: 27 Stat. 175,4, amending sec. 21, increasing
limitation to $28S3,000,000,000, which, with tenpomirary
increase of Felb. 26, 1958, makes limitation_ -

June 30, 1959: 73 Stat. 156, amending see. 21, effective June
30, 1979, incre.a4ing limitation to $2w5,(00,000,(N), which,
with temporary increase of Feb. 26, 19;,, makes limitation(in fu ll( 3 0, 1,r% 5P ---- ------ --- --- -------- ----------------

Amending sec. 21, temporarily increasing limitation by
$10,000,0()0,(X)X for Ix-riod blginiiing July 1. 1959, and
ending June 30, 1960. which makes limitation begin-
ning July 1, 1959

June 30, 1960: 74 Stat. 290. amending sec. 21 for period
beginning on July 1, 1960, and en(ling June 30, 1961, tempo-
rarily increasing limitation by $8,000,000,000--_

June 30, 1961 : 75 Stat. 14S, amending see. 21, for period
beginning on July 1, 1961, and ending June 30, 1962, tempo-
rarily increasing limitation by $13,000,000,000, to

Mar. 13, 1962: 76 Stat. 23, amending sec. 21, for period
beginning on Mar. 13, 1962, an(d ending June 30, 1W32, temIpo-
rarily further increasing limitation by $2,000,000,000 ------

July 1, 1.962 : 76 Stat. 124 as amended by 77 Stat 50, amend-
Ing ,ec. 21, for period-

1. Beginning July 1, 1962, and ending Mar. 31, 1,963 ------
2. Beginning Apr. 1. 1963, and ending June 24. 1963 ------
3. Beginning June 25, 1963, and ending June 30. 1963 ----

May 29, 1963: 77 Stat. 50, amending sec. 21 for perio(l-
1. Beginning May 29, 1903, and ending June 30. 1963 ------
2. Beginning July 1, 1963, and ending Aug. 31, 19(3 ------

Aug. 27, 1903: 77 Stat. 131, amending sec. 21, for the period
beginning on Sept. 1, 1963, and ending on Nov. 30, 1.9-,3 ....

Nov. 26, 1963: 77 Seat. 342, amending sec. 21, for the perio(l-
1. Beginning on Dec. 1, 1963, and ending June 29, 1961 ---
2. On June 30, 1964----------------------------------

June 29, 1964: 78 Stat. 225, amending sec. 21. for the period
beginning June 29, 1964, and ending June 30. 19G,5. tem-
porarily increasing the debt limit to_-------------------

June 24, 1965: 79 Stat. 172, amending see. 21, for the period
beginning July 1, 1965, and ending on June 30, 1960. teni-
porarily increasing the debt limit to

June 24, 1966: 80 Stat. 221, amending sec. 21, for the period
beginning July 1, 1966, and ending on June 30, 1967, tem-
porarily Increasing the debt limit to

Mar. 2, 1967: 81 Stat. 4, amending sec. 21, for the period
beginning Mar. 2, 1967, and ending on June 30, 1.907, tem-
porarily increasing the debt limit to ...........

June 30, 1967: 81 Stat 99-
1. Amending sec. 21, effective June 30, 1967, increasing

limitation to ....
2. Temporarily Increasing the debt limit by $7,000,000,000

for the period from July 1 to liune 29 of each year, to
make the limit for such period

April 7, 1969: 83 Stat. 7-
1. Amending sec. 21, effective Apr. 7, 1969, increasing

debt lim itations to ----------------------------------
2. Temporarily increasing the debt limit by $12,000.000,000

for the period from Apr. 7, 1969 through June 30, 1970,
to make the limit for such period --------------------

I Limitation on issue. I Limitation on outstanding.

$275, 000, 000, 000

2 280, 000. 000. 000

2 28s, (0)0, 000, 00O

2 -4. 000, 004), 000

2 2935, 000, 000, 000

22o93000,000,000

2 2148, 0(0. 0000. 000

" 300, 000, 000,000

230s. 000, 000, (0
2 305. 0(0., 000, 000
"3000. (M, 000, 000

2 307, (0, 4100, 000
.30'), O(X), (KK)0, 0O

2 30, 000, 000, 000

2 315.0(, (00, 000
230. (0, 000, 000

2 3"A, 000, 000, 000

2 328, 000, 000, 000

2330, 000, 000, 000

2.336, 000, 000. 000

'358, 000, 000, 000

2365. 000, 000, 000

365, 000. 000, 000

377,000, 000,000



Senator AXDERSON. Senator Williams.

UNIFIED BUDGET ACCOUNTING SYSTEMI

Senator W Virai.\s. Air. Secretary, first I want to congratulate you
for eliminating from your )repared remarks any reference to this
unified budget accounting system which some of us think is a little
bit of a screwball method of fooling the American people. I was a
little disappointed that the Budget Director, Mr. Mfayo, referred to it,
because, as the Senator from Virginia points out, it gives the Ameri-
can people a false impression as to the cost of government.

But juist for the moment assuming that there is only going to be a
$1 billion deficit, and I will direct this to 'Mr. Mayo since he referred
to it, will you explain for the record why it is necessary to raise the
debt limit to $395 billion so that you can borrow $18 billion to finance
a $1 billioil deficit. I think the American people would like to have
that explanation.

Mr. MAyo. Yes; the explanation is the one that has been brought
out here today, I think, very clearly.

Senator WiI.v\Ms. I think you can (1o it better in your language so
you just, go and do it over, go alead again.

Mr. ,MAYo. Th whole basis for the urniied budget presentation, Sen-
ator Williams, is to present to the American peol)le the economic effect
of total spending by the Federal Government ; not to limit it just. to
the spending on tie Federal funds. 'his is a smaller amount and,
therefore, uin(lerstates the real spending by the Federal Government.
Similarly, the unified budget presentations is used to report to the
American people the total amount of taxes collected from them for
whatever purpose. Again, to inchlde just the a(ininistrative budget
taxes is an incomplete picture from an economic analysis standpoint
and from a standpoint of full disclosure to the American people.

You are quite correct, however, that if you split this into Federal
funds as indeed we used to between Feder-al funds and trust funds,
a split, -which, b the way, v'as very confusing the way it was handled
in the press throughout America-

Senator WnmnI.%.ts. It wasn't as confusing as it was embarrassing
at times wN-hen you reported a big deficit ; isn't that more the word?

M[r. M.ro. W'ell, it, led to the use, Senator Williams, of several dif-

ferent concepts of the budget. Anyone who wante(l to prove a particular
point would pick out the. concel)t that served that purpose, and I don't
think that that is a very good idea either.

But I have no dispute at all with you with regard to the facts here.
Within the concept of the debt limit as it is defined you are absolutely
correct, that the Federal funds deficit is the relevant figure.

Senator WILIAaaMs. Well, the Federal funds represent the cost of
the various programs that are administered by the Government and
paid for by congressional appropriations; is that not true?

Mr. Ma\ko. It includes some that are paid for in other ways, like
authority to spend public debt receipts

Senator W ia.vms. Well, that is correct.
Mr. Afyo. And from contract authority where apl)ropriations aren't

used.



Senator W ILImS. And trust funds represent social security and
civil service retirement funds, and that represents an accumulation of
funds which can be used only %r the plurlpose of paying the benefits
under tile resp)ective trust funds, whether it be raihroa-d retirement
funds, civil service or social security trust funds.

Mr. M.Yo. That is correct.
Senator WimJAMs. U-nler the law not a dime of it can be used for

education appropriations or a battleshil) Or any other exl)enditure,
al)I)ropriation of Congress: is that correct ?

Mr. MAYo. That is correct.
Senator W VLi.xts. So when we speak of the deficit of $10 and $11

billion, respectively, for the. current fiscal year and the next year we
are really speaking of the fact that as the estimates are that the Gov.
einment will be spending a total of about $21 billion on the various pro-
grams approved by Congress over and above the income that we are
taking in to pay for it is that correct ?

Mr. MAyo. That is correct on tle Federal funds basis.
Senator W V . ms. So we are really operating the Government and

have been in the last I"2 months and the l)rojection is about a billion
dollars )er month beyond our income from taxes and other types of
revenue to pay for it.

M ArO. It figures out that way, yes, sir.
Senator WILLI.\MS. I think it would be better tile sooner we get back

to that rel)orting system. Certainly wve take into consideration the
amount that is taken from the economy. But at the same time, I think
that it l)erhal)s gives the American people the wrong impressions. They
don't understand-some of our constituents-why some of us have to
insist that various l)oIpular programs have to be curtailed when they
read in tile paper of officials saying: "We have a surplus" when we
really have a deficit. I think the sooner we get back to, well, we will
say, a little truth in Government as to what it is costing I think it
would be better understood. Perhaps, we should put a label on this
similar to what we insist on business ltting on the packages as to
the truth on what is in the package, and I hope we call get that.

NOw, Mr. Secretary, you referred to your request here for $380
billion permanent anl $:391 temporary. I said a moment ago rather
facetiously, but isn't it true, that there is nothing more )ermanent
in Governmncnt than a temporary debt ceiling .

PERMANENCY (JF A TEMPORARY DEBT CEILING

Secretary KENNEDY. There is no question because of the seasonality
of our expenditure pattern and receipt l)attern that we have each
year a peak in our debt and so the so-called temporary is going to be
there every year.

Senator WmmILi.k.s. Yes. I mentioned this several times. Last year
we enacted a permanent 365 and temporary 377. It goes back on
July 1 to 365, which is a farce. We know the debt is not going to diol)
back to 365 by legislative process, and that puts us in the-position
of being confronted with an emerwe ncy at this tune.

Now, whatever figure Congress may approve on this debt ceilingat this time, doesn't it nmke mo e sense to disregard the two figures
and take just one figure, whatever it is going to be, and put that
figure into the law.



Secretary KENNJ)Y. I should think that would make considerable
sense, Senator, because, as you indicated last year, as of June 30 we
had to be back to the statutory limit but that is a Point at midnight
or sometime and then the. next. day you go back to the so-called
temporary.

There is a feeling on the part of some people that this is a pressure
with the debt limit to pull you or to make you more careful on ex-
penditures and that this will highlight the problem, and to that ex-
tent there may be a reason to say you have got to kee l ) forever pulling
back to this so-called permanent ceiling.

Senator WILi,%mS. We can )ut that pressure on the top.
Secretary KFNNEI)Y. Well, it has to be a combined effort, and that

is one reason why in these hearings I was using Federal funds comn-
1)letely, if that will hel l ) us to kee l ) Congress from spending more or
to go along with the tax increases we have recommended, and then
I vould like to talk Federal funds.

Senator WILLI.\Ms. Well, I think that we talk Federal funds, when
I said put it at the top I didn't mean put it to the executive versus
Congress.

Secretary KENNEDY. I see.
Senator "VILIAMS. Put the ceiling on the top figures is what I

meant. I want to agree completely it. is a joint responsibility, the
executive can't spend any noney that hasn't been approved by
Congress.

I didn't mean it that way.
Secretary KENNEY. Tlank you. I am sorry I misconstrued it.
Senator Wimm-LIMs. And it does take tihe cool)eration.
Yor mentioned the excise taxes on autos and telephone extended

beyond 1971. What is the date they expire.
Secretary KENNEDY. At the end of this year.
Senator vnm1Aam.s. So action has to be taken now to extend them

beyond that.
Now would you furnish for tile record if you (lo't have it. at this

point, the past 5 year records of what the deficits would show under
the Federal funds? Just forget this unified budget, and furnish for
the record the old accounting system broken down b) , years for tile past
5 yea lr, just how much we have spent beyond our income during that
period.

Secretary K:NNmIY. I would be glad to do it, Senator.
(Information supplied by the departmentt of the Treasury and the

Bureau of the Budget follows:)

FEDERAL FUNDS RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

Iln billions

Actual Estimate

1966 i967 1968 1969 1970 1971

Receipts ---- -------------------- $101.4 $111.8 $114.7 $143.3 $146.6 $149.6
Expenditures -------------------- 106.5 126.8 143.1 148.8 157.6 159.6

Deficit -------- -...... -------- 5. 1 -15.0 -28.4 -5.5 -11.0 -10. 0

Bureau of the Budget.

46-574 O-70-4
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FEDERAL FUNDS AND TRUST FUNDS, 1960-71

(In billions

Federal funds Trust funds
---- --. . . Unified

Surplus Surplus budget
(+) or (+) or surplus (+)
deficit deficit or

Fiscal year Receipts Outlays (-) Receipts Outlays (-) deficit (-)

1960 ---------------- $75 650 $74,865 $785 $19,228 $19,743 -$515 +$269
1961 .................. 75,179 79,336 -4,157 21,800 21,048 752 -3,406
1962 .....-------.----- 79,703 86,594 -6,891 22,652 22,898 -- 246 -7,137
1963 --- ------------ 83,550 90,141 -6,591 25,799 23,958 1,841 -4,751

1964 -.---------..---... 87,205 95,761 -8,556 28,518 25,884 2,634 -5,922
1965..... ..------ - 90,953 94,807 -3,864 29,230 26,962 2,268 -1,596
1966 ------------- 101,427 106,512 -5,085 32,997 31,708 1,289 -3,796
1967 ........... 111,835 126,779 -14,944 42,935 36,693 6,242 -- 8,702

1968... 114,726 143,105 -28,379 44,716 41,499 3,217 -25,161
1969 -. 143, 329 148, 819 -5,490 52,009 43,284 8,725 +3,236
1970 1....... .. 146,579 157,588 -11,009 58,341 49,147 9,194 -1,814
1971 1 --------- 149,601 159,646 -10,045 64,447 55,656 8,791 -1,254

3 Budget estimate, June 8, 1970.

IC,U'1'. EXI'ENDrr1UOE CEILINGS

Senator DIIoLI. rs. 1)O you agree with the Chairman of the Federal
Reserve Board of Goverinors, I)r. Burns, that there should be an
exl)enditire ceiling )laled o the budget for fiscal vear 1971.

Mr. M.\Y. Mr. Chairman, I have not voiced ol)jection to the ceiling
bill which indeed has been passed by the louse of Relpreseltatives.
It has been reported out, I believe, by the Senate Al)prolriations Com-
mittee which does fix a ceiling for the fiscal year 1971, as well as giving
Us the necessary relief we must lae for expenditures ill the fiscal
year 1970. Without such relief we would be ullable to operate tile
Government ill a prudent manner for tile remainder of this fiscal year.

I have often expressed, and will be glad to express again today,
reservations on tile idea of all overall exI)ell(littire ceiling which, in fact,
is binding only on the Executive and gives tile Congress tile right to
add to the ceiling whenever they add to expenditures, by passing al)-
prol)riation bills in excess of the fornier ceiling, and the right to
lower tile ceiling When the Congress sees fit to cut.

I believe this is an inequitable way to run n1 ceiling and vet it is
tie Congress judgment, loth ill tile current expression and ill the laws
of the last 2 years, that in effect this is the way they would prefer to (1o
it.

If we are going to have to have a ceiling at all there is a certain
appeal, Senator Williams, of tile point of view that Arthur Burns

11a expressed . But ill the real political world, nlv objection to tile idea
of a ceiling is that I don't think that we can acllie-e n1 rigid ceiling
that will a)ply logiclallv to liotli tile (' oiuress :t1(l tilt' Executive.

Senator WV11.LiA Ms. Well. I would have been sulr)rised if oil ha(ln't
objected to tie ceiling tlhat has been passel )y tile Iftuse 'l1'd 'ejiorte(l
bv the ('0o111littee because it is a ceiling il n1le only. It is like I a' id.
cuttingg on a roof when you are ex)ecting ai flood and anchored it oni

ponltoons so it floats as the water gets hi$lher and that is tile kind of
ceiling we 1a1 lhst year. We had a $192 billion ceiling and we are
going to spend around $198 to $200 billion under tllt ceiling aid the
roof is still up above.



Mfr. AI\YO. That is the kind of ceiling that is on congressional
action. Ours is hitched to a pile and as the tide goes uP] we go under
water.

Senator W ,im.mms. That is right.
Now, I am asking, the quest ion is, would( you sul)l)ort a. ceiling that

wol(d tie both down, both Congress and tle Executive. It can be
drafted because we dra f ted one in 1968. I took part in it. It was a rigid
ceiling on both the executive and the Congress and neither could
exceed it, excel)t. by action of various exceptions.

Of course, Congress, I will grant you, approved those excel)tions,
and shot, the ceiling full of holes, but it was approved by the Execu-
tive and with the support-and conceivably the Executive could have
vetoed it. So it was a joint responsibility and joint agreement to
raise it.

My question is would you support a ceiling that is a real ironclad
ceiling that can only be exceeded by further legislative action of the
Congress and approval of the President

Mr. MAYO. I find, Senator Williams, that I would have to object
to it, on the grounds that neither we nor you have. perfect vision as
to our fiscal future. It would be an undue constraint on 1)oth the ('on-
gres and the Executive to construct a ceiling which would be so re-
strictive that we would have to come back wlheiiever interest on the
public debt. went up or whenever social security benefits vent ulp-
factors over which neither of us has any coi.t rol.

Senator WILLIAMS. W0ell, the two items tihat you mentioned were
excepted from the 1968 ironclad ceiling because we recognize tiat in-
terest on the public debt has to l)e paid and social ecuritv is paid out
of trust, funds. Under this ceiling we would put it on administrative
expenditure, so I would gather since those are time only two excep-
tions you would have no o)jectioll to that type of a ceiling or (1o you
have other objections?

Mr. MAYO. Yes; I have further objections on tlie ground of flexi-
bility. I have no way of guaranteeinigi that the executive branch can
operate under a ceiling which would permit or which would prohibit
our making, for instance, public assistance l)ayments to the States
or educational grants to the States or, indeed, veterans pensions and
benefits which are not paid out of trust funds.

If those are coming due we have to pay them. We can't decide that
Joe Doaks gets his veterans check )ut John Smith does not. So we
are forced into cutting expenditures in other ways.

Senator W, LIAms. Aren't you glad the veterans are around for an
excuse sometimes?

Mr. MAYo. Well, I think it accentuates the very )ioblem that you
and I aren't quite in agreement oii, Senator Williams,. Tlhat is the
necessity of bringing all of these things together. A veterans benefit
and a social security check look pretty much alike to the recipient.

Senator WiIui.avrs. Mr. Secretary, I want to ask you the same ques-
tion. What is your opinion and rccommen(lations about a ceiling on
expenditures? When I am speaking of ceiling I am not talking about.
a floating ceiling. That is something just to deceive the American
people where you and I can )ut a halo around our head and talk about
how we cut expenditure by p)utting a ceiling on. I mean a real effec-



tive ceiling, With the exceptions similar to what was approved at one
time 'by President Johnson and the congress s and then later reneged
on by both.

Secretary KE-NNEPY. I agree with your efWorts to find a wAy, if there
is o0e at all possible, to put restraint )oth on the Congress an( Oil tile
executive branch oil the expenlditure side, and to the extent that the
(iebt lim it w,,rks. as Senator Byrd indicated, I welcome that.

To the, extent that yo i cnall get a ceiling that is livable, one that
.oil (,ali operate irnder without having so miany exeeltionl . it is a
meaningless (eiling, or one that is so tight that you cannot fiction
under it. I think somewhere il between there ought to he a defini-
tion of a ceiling which could work.

It is a very difficult onle ilcalise it is not just interest ol tile deb>t.
as the 1)irectr ind icated, ult there are othieir exllditures iin the Fed-
eral funds Ildget that the executive 1brancll t y law has no real coli-
trol over. They are fixed ;nd they escalate.

Senator WVIdI.-.is. Trist fulids uind the interest o1 the debt were
not in the ceiling that we had at that time.

Secretary KENNr:DY. Well, !hut y'vol lave got Inally others, how
about medicare anol medicaid and those things: there ae 1 many of
them.

Mr. A .Medicaid is a ,.rood exanple.
Seliator ' ,IAAA..edi' a id is a wonder lilI exa mp]le. Isn't it true

that we (0o1ld do aI little c(onserving ilgn Ied ieaid ? We 1had some lhear-
ings here about riiiiawav costs in llledi(aid and welfare, both, and
perhal)A we ,,eed a little molre control over 1bothi of tlieii . I)on't you
think we d.

,Mr. MAYO. I certainly couldn't agree with you mlore. We need more
control over 1oth of thiem.

Senator Wl .iAms. So we grive You sonic control.
Mr. MAYO. We lulve tile control. Seluitol Williams, of those pro-

gtrams tlemselvyes. If we control oidlv ai orrall total we are limitimnY
1d1111 dv our flexil)ility in trvyimmc to nale tle Government work.

Senator WILmA mS. Well. it takes some of b>oth. trot it takes coopera-
tion of both the executive and tle Congress to allrove tile legislative
functions of both.

Mr. AYko. Yes. But illy problem with the exlpenditure ceililig is
that onee these commitnellts have been nlade, Senator Willinms, we
have no authority to pay tile bills that have bieen properly and legally
renidered to us.

SAVINGS A NI) RETIREMENT BONlDS

Senator Wn~uA.Ims. I won't take too much time here becahise others
of us have onest ions. I do want to ask further questions but, Mr. Secre-
tarv. I would like to ask you one question here. I oltercd ai amendment
to at bill sometime back to provide for 6 percent oIl a new type savings
l)ond. The present rate on regular savings bonds is 5 perent . To some
of us it seemed most unfair that a small investor vould be asked to
buy Government bondss with a 5-percent yield when, at the sime time,
a man with a larger amount of money is buying a Government )ond
with a similar maturity, but with an 8-percent yield. The Senate ap-
mroved my amendment I think about 71 to 2, but it was tied up in con-
ference, as you know, and is still awaiting final action.



What is your objection to paying a reasonable rate-6 percent is
certainly a reasonable rate in light of the high interest rates today-
to these small investors, and if we are not going to pay them a realistic
rate wouldn't it be better just, to abolish the savings bonds program in
fairness to the.Ameriean people?

Secretary KENNE)Y .~ Senator, in response to that question, as you
know, we have outstanding over $5( billion in savings bonds. These
have been put out over many years. It does constitute a savings of
the. public. It. has l)een a gool instrument from the standpoint of the
management of the public debt, I think, and the saver who has put
that, money into savings has an accumulation of funds that is usable
at some tine, could be pulled out almost at a moIent's notice, so it
does constitute a reserve for the public that is of value.

The rates over the years have fluctuated, as you know. Never have.
they been based on market situations in the history of the savings
bond program. They have been increased from time to time as interest
rates have gradually and consistently moved upward, lagging, I ani
surf in the changes that were made on the savings bonds. Because of
the 41, -percent ceiling we have had to come to the Congress to argue
for any change in the rate because of that ceiling.

Now, savings institutions generally, whether it is commercial banks,
savings and loan associations or other forms of savings, pay around
the 5 l)ercent rate, very little over, seime are umidler, and if we would
put out an instrument at a high rate, you could escalate the. interest
rates, you could cause disintermnediation in the savings institution in
the savings bonds and you could affect the hlousing market and many
other markets that live by the savings of the public through the savings
institutions.

We are in a period of transition in our economy. Interest rates have
reached peak levels. This is a time when v e N would expect an adjust-
ment process. at least over a period of t inew some, reduction. It is pretty
hard for ine to justify (; percen(te, why ntot 'S percent, the rich ones are
getting per(ellt. ynot fix p percellt ? Why (1o vou fix 6 l)ercent.

Senator lVi~iii.\.ms. The l( ) cent was fixed so far as I could get
anybody to agree oin anld I wouldn'tt get you to agree on tile 6. Do you
want 8 ?

Secretary KEN 'EY. No, I don't want more-i think there is a
point of considering1 a change ill tle total savings bond program
which wold 1, a)propriate to aill of the holders not just the few or
ill the limited amounts that could he put in this amount which could
undermine the whole, savings program.

The savings bond.-, are sold largely at this time iy the large corpo-
rations through payroll savings. It is a convenient form of sayings.
and that m eon, nuncl1 of it, would he sent in other forms if it were not
saved, so 5 percent on s"(ietIiimg is better than 10 percent on nothing.

Now. if the congresss would like to give us leeway to adjust the
whole saving hmond p r ram I think there would be a ease, a real case,
and then you coidl take into account the other savings institutions
and what you have.

Now, I don't tl inik that wotld end up at 6 percent. It might end u )
somewhere between tle 5 a id thme 6. That would lbe a )ossibility.

Senator Wiri..ms. Well. this bond (i(ln't affect your series E bonds
and the argument was used they drove them over'into the sixes. If a



man has a $10,000 series E and wishes to roll them over he could roll
them over even to a 7-year maturity, into an 8-percent bond. It is
the small investor we are talking about. I must say that I am not per-
suaded by the fact that a continuation of the 5-percent savings bond
is fair to the small investor.

You mentioned one point which I think is very important, and it
has been overlooked. We are in an inflationary spiral as a result of
the tax reductions which I think were ill advised last year. As you
know, I was one of the few who didn't go along with it, but as a result
of reducing the surcharge from 10 to 21/2 this year, that means there
are an additional 9 billion goes into the economy. We had a 15-percent
social security increase, we had the low-income allowance tax deduc-
tion and altogether we put tax deductions in that one bill as compared
with the previous law amounting to around $9 billion.

Now we offset that some by repeal of the 7-percent investment credit
and changing the depreciation allowances somewhat but that applied
mostly to the corporations and the businessmen. But that put extra
money in the economy. I think a good savings bond program. a solid
one, would siphon out of the spending stream much of this money
which is now going into ihe spending stream and would be the great-
est help in combating inflation that I think we could get.

I argued this strongly with President .Johnson. During the war we
needed a savings )(ond program and the historic record of the savings
)ond program was they paid a slightly larger return of interest to the

smaller investor than to the large investor. It is only in recent years
that we reversed that.

When you speak of the corporations selling these bonds, and I
respect them for cooperation in selling them, but they are selling the
bonds at 5 percent to their enplovees vlile, at the same time, their
own money is being invested in certificates ald Treasuilirv bills (hawing
7 and 8 percent, and I just don't see liow it (Jiln be justified. Frankly,
I think that we are going to get a savings bmd pmg-og-ail regardless,
and I think this Congress is going to give you ne. I wish we ,ould do
it with your support, because we can clear up> a lot of coiigestion Oi
this end if we can get your support. 1hut I thiink there is ani excellent
chance we are going to* get oe anyway and when we have I aim look-
ing forward to it )eing a tremendous success 1nd hearing you later say
that you like it.

Secretary KENN-EDy. OK.
Senator ANDmTzSON. Senator Curtis.
Senator CR'ris. 11r. 'Mayo, it has been said here, and it coincided

with my tabulation, that the Federal funds (leficit for this fiscal year
that is about to end is a little over $1 I )illion.

Mr. MAYo. Yes, sir.
Senator CuwriS. 'What would be the deficit, according to the con-

solidated or unified ?
Mr. MAWYo. We are using a figure currently of $1.8 billion. That is

consistent with the $11 billion figure because w-e estimate that the trust
funds surplus this year will he aplproximately $8.2 billion.

Senator CURTIS. Mr. Secretary, in the pul)lic pronouncements of
what the deficit has )een throughout this past year, which one has
been used, the unified deficit of 1.8 or the Federal funds deficit ?



Secretary KENNEDY. In speaking of the deficit we have used the
unified bud get of 1,8 rather than the Federal funds. In the docu-
ments, of course, both are shown. The purpose here, of course, is to
show the effect on the economy on the receipts and expenditures in
total of the Federal Governmenit, that is taken out by taxes, both the
trust taxes and the other expenditures that go out by law in both cases,
of the total picture.

Now, if we were taking the other total that would be one way of
doing it. I think we would have to express both in order to show the
effect on the economy, otherwise, if we were balancing in the present
situation the Federal funds budget, let's assume we were, we would
have to reduce expenditures of Federal funds expenditures, whether it
is defense or other, by the $11 billion, and that, in view of the present
state of the economy may be too much burden.

Senator CUwrIs. I understand the arguments for it. and I don't want
to dwell on that, but I want to ask this question. Which deficit do the
taxpayers have to pay?

Secretary KENNE.DY. Both. The taxpayer pays the social security
taxes. Most of the increases over the years in taxes have been in social
security.

Senator CUnTris. But, in other words, when it has been announced
that the deficit was the unified deficit of 1.8, that isn't what the tax-
payer has to pay. Ile has to pay the $11 billion deficit, isn't that right?

Secretary KENNEDY. Well, h, pays the taxes according to the tax
law, and on the income tax laiN it' would be what he-but also the
corporations and the individual have to pay the other taxes, which are
the

Senator CURTIS. I understand that. But the point is the deficit has a
clear meaning to all people, and that is the amount of the debt accumu-
lated and the amount, they will have to pay and the amount. they will
have to pay an interest charge on. So it lhas been very misleading to
have a feeling that this running behind was 1.8 billion or thereabouts
when in reality it is 11.

As Senator Williams has pointed out, the Tax Reform Act of 19Q9,
what was started out to be plugging loopholes, granted $9 billion of
tax relief when it becomes fully effective. The postal strike occurred,
totally unlawful. It ended up ii a settlement being handed to Congress
for an across-the-board pay raise, which, the pay raise alone, amounted
to $21/2 billion.

Now, I do not think that the Congress, very many of them, were
aware when they voted for the individual items of tax relief of $9
billion, that they were borrowing money to lower taxes. I knew it, I
said so on the floor, and we were borrowing money to reduce taxes.

The correct measure of a deficit is how much hasto be paid, and so
when- the word goes out under any definition of a lesser amount than
our debt, will actually be incre.ksed by, it is very, very confusing to
the Congress.

It is very confusing.
1 am thoroughly satisfied that you gentlemen in the executive

branch would have'much better response rom the Congress in holding
down expenditures and in refraining from reducing taxes in times or
amounts that shouldn't be done if you would not. persist in going on
with this so-called unified budget.



Secretary KENNEDY. Senator, in my testimony I didn't mention a
unified budget. I kept it fully on the Federal funds budget for the very
reason that the debt limit you are talking about is consistent with the
Federal funds today.

Senator Cuwrs. That is true today, but I am talki og about the day-
to-(lay operation when we vote on ex)en(litures and when we vote on
taxes. The Senate put ill a provision in the tax reform bill providing
for periodic reports to the A ppropriations Committees of 1oth Houses
of the Congress, and the Ways and Means Committee of the House
and the Committee on Finance of the I.S. Senate, that would reflect
what, we have commonly come to term here as the Federal funds
picture.

It, was stricken out in conference upon the insistence of Under Secre-
tary Walker, and I think we were deprived of some information that
would have l)een helpful in trying to responsibly handle the financial
matters of this country.

Secretary IKEN NEDY. Well, to the extent, Sen'ator, that it would help
to hold back expenditures and get the revenue we need to operate rea-
sonably under measures now before the. Cojngress, I think we should
highlight the figures you are talking about and that was my effort
here today and I think that in future presentations there are things
that can b)e done that would help you in the. problem you have.

Senator CURTIS. That is all, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMA N (presiding). Senator Bennett.
Senator BE '. I wasn t a)le to hear the Secretary. I had Co go to

another meeting, so I will withhold my chance at least for the time
being.

The CHAIN. Senator Anderson.
Senator ANDERSON. I just hope, you get this unified budget to take

into account many items. Fov examl)le, you are building the Pru-
dent ial Iluil ding in Cliicago what is tIle unit cost, I 11illion ?

Secretary KENNEDY. 1 am not clear that I have your question.
Senator ANI)ERisoN. We are talking about all these things, many

things we do that (reate a future asset. We have 1)ost office, buildings.
I am glad to see a balanced )u(tget but sometimes they are really not
expenditures but savings to another day.

Thie CluAuTICNA. Mr. Secretary, I would like to get as many facts and
figures and charts as seem relevant, and I would ask yon to provide
information similar to what I have asked for before. I would like to
ask if you will provide it for the record.

SecretarY KENNNEIY. Yes, Senator, Mr. Chairman, we would be glad
to provide for the reord those figures.

The CDJiIMAN. I)o you have a chart, in addition to those you have
made available to us. showing what the debt would be in terms of con-
stant, pl>uchasing power, what it had been, what it is nov, and further
showing us Wlat the growth of the gross national product has been
in terms of purchasing power and also in terms of purchasing power
related oi a per capita basis 50 we call see what, the growth of the
economy has been year by year and ]how we have made out in good
tines and bad? We will "insert, them all at this point in the record.

(The Department of tthe Treasury subsequently supplied the fol-
lowing material :)
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INTEREST ON THE PUBLIC DEBT RELATED TO TOTAL BUDGET OUTLAYS AND GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT, 1954-71

[Dollar amounts in billions)

Ratio of Interest to-

Total Gross
Interest on Gross budget national
the public Total budget national outlays product

Fiscal year debt outlays product (percent) (percent)

1954 -------------------------------- $6.4 $71.1 $362.1 9.0 1.8
1955 --------------------------------- 6.4 68.5 378.6 9.4 1.9
1956 ....---------------------------- 6.8 70.5 409.4 9.6 1.7
1957 -------------------------- ------ 7.2 76.7 431.3 9.4 1.7
1958 -------------------------------- 7.6 82.6 440.3 9.2 1.7
1959 --------------------------------- 7.6 92.1 469.1 8.3 1.6
1960 -------------------------------- 9.2 92.2 495.2 10.0 1.9
1961 ......------------------------- 9.0 97.8 506.5 9.2 1.8
1962 -------------------------------- 9.1 106.8 542.1 8.5 1.7
1963 -------------------------------- 9.9 111.3 573.4 8.9 1.7
1964 ....... --------------------- 10.7 118.6 612.2 9.0 1.7
1965 .... ------------------------- 11.3 118.4 654.2 9.5 1.7
1966 ------------------- ---------- 12.0 134.7 720.7 8.9 1.7
1967 .... ------------------...... 13.4 158.4 766.5 8.5 1.7
1968 --------------------------------- 14.6 178.9 822.6 8.2 1.8
1969 --------------------------- 16.6 183.1 900.6 9.1 1.8
19701 ----------------------- -- - -- 19.4 198.2 960.0 9.8 2.0
19711 --------------- --------------- 20.0 205.6 (2) 9.7 (1)

t Estimated in May review of 1971 budget.

2Not available.

Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Debt Analysis.

PRIVATELY HELD FEDERAL DEBT RELATED TO GNP

1Dollar amounts in billions

Gross Privately Ratio of debt Gross Privately Ratio of debt,
national held to GNP national held to G:NP

Dec. 31 product' debt 2  (percent) Dec.31 product' debt (perc,,nt)

1929 ------ $96.7 $16.0 16.5 1950 ------ $311.2 $196.6 63.71
1930 ------ 83.1 15.8 19.0 1951 ...... 338.2 193.1 57.1
1931 ----- 66.9 17.7 26.4 1952 ...... 361.0 196.8 54.5
1932 ... 56.8 19.4 34.2 1953...,- 360.8 200.9 55.7
1933 ...... 60.3 21.9 36.3

1954 .... 379.8 204.2 53.8
1934 ------ 68.6 28.0 40.8 1955 ------ 409.7 204.8 50.0
1935 ...... 77.4 32.0 41.3 195 ------ 433.2 199.4 46.0
1936--,- 86.5 35.3 40.8 1957 ------ 438.1 198.8 45.4
1937 ------ 87.6 36.6 41.8 1958---_ 469.2 204.7 43.6
1938 ...... 87.6 37.9 43.3

1959 ------ 496.8 214.8 43.2
1939---- 94.8 40.1 42.1 1960 ---- 503.4 212.4 42.2
1940 ...... 107.6 42.6 39.6 1961 ------ 542.8 217.8 40.1
1941 ------ 138.8 54.0 38.9 1962 ------ 574.7 222.8 38.8
1942 ...... 179.0 95.5 53.4
1943 ------ 202.4 142.9 70.6 1963 ------ 611.8 223.9 36.6

1964 ------ 654.0 227.0 34.7
1944 ------ 217.4 193.1 88.8 1965 .... 719.2 225.6 31.4
1945 ------ 196.0 228.2 116.4 1966 ------ 770.2 227.5 29.5
1946 ------ 221.4 206. 1 93.1
1947- - 245.0 199.1 81.3 1967 ...... 825.7 237.3 28.7
1948 ------ 261.2 192.0 73.5 1968 ...... 900.6 236.1 26.2

1969 ------ 956.3 232.1 24.31949 .... 260. 5 197. 7 75. 9

46-574 0 - 70 - 5

I Implied level of gross national product, Dec. 31.
2 Borrowing from the public less Federal Reserve holdings, unified budget concept.

Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Debt Analysis.



ESTIMATED GROSS GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE DEBT, BY MAJOR CATEGORIES

[Dollar amounts in billions

December 1946 December 1960 December 1968 December 1969

Percent Percent Percent Percent
Amount of total Amount of total Amount of total Amount of total

Federal debt:
Public- --------------- $259 58 $290 29 $358 20 $368 19
Federal agency -------- 1 (I) 6M. 1 15 1 14 1

Total --------------- 260, 58 296 j 30 373 21 382 20
State and local debt ...----- 16 4 72 7 128 7 137 7
Corporate debt ------------- 109% 24 365 37 754 43 861 44
Individual debt ------------- 60 13 263 26 520% 29 555 29

Total ----------. 446 100 996% 100 1,775% 100 1,935 100

Less than % of 1 percent.

Note: Detail may not add to total due to rounding.

Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Debt Analysis.

ESTIMATED GROSS GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE DEBT BY MAJOR CATEGORIES

IDollar amounts in billions]

Private Federal
State Percent

Indi- Corpo- and Federal
Dec. 31. vidual rate I Total local Public Agency Total Total of total

1929 ------------- $72.9 $107.0 $179.9 $17.8 $16.3 $1.2 $17.5 $215.2 8
1930 ------- _---- 71.8 107.4 179.2 18.9 16.0 1.3 17.3 215.4 8
1931 ....... ----- 64.9 100.3 165.2 19.5 17.8 1.3 19.1 203.8 9
1932- ---------- - 57.1 96.1 t53.2 19.7 20.8 1.2 22.0 194.9 11
1933-- ----------- 51.0 92.4 143.4 19.5 23.8 1.5 25.3 188.2 13

1934 ------------- 49.8 90.6 140.4 19.2 28.5 4.8 33.3 192.9 17
1935 ------------- 49.7 89.8 139.5 19.6 30.6 5.6 36.2 195.3 19
1936 ....... ----- 50.6 90.9 141. 5 19.6 34.4 5.9 40.3 201.4 20
1937 ------------- 51.1 90.2 141.3 19.6 37.3 5.8 43.1 204.0 21
1938 ------------- 50.0 86.8 136.8 19.8 39.4 6.2 45.6 202.2 22
1939 ------------- 50.8 86.8 137.6 20.1 41.9 6.9 48.8 206. 5 24
1940 ---. .------ _ 53.0 89.0 142.0 20.2 45.0 7.2 52.2 214.4 24
1941 ------------- 55.6 97.5 153.1 20.0 57.9 7.7 65.6 238.7 27
1942 ------------ 49.9 106.3 156.2 19.2 108.2 5.5 113.7 289,1 39
1943-.----------- 48.8 110.3 159.1 18.1 165.9 5.1 171.0 348.2 49

1944 ------------- 50.7 109.0 159.7 17.1 230.6 3.0 233.6 410.4 57
1945_ .... . ...... 54.7 99.5 154.2 16.0 278.1 1.5 279.6 449.8 62
1946 ............. 59.9 109. 3 169,2 16.1 259.1 1.6 260.7 446.0 58
1947_ ------.... 69.4 128.9 198.3 17.5 256.9 0.7 257.6 473.4 54
1948 .... ......... 80.6 139.4 220.0 19.6 252.8 1.0 253.8 493.4 51

1949 ---------- -90.4 140.3 230.7 2?. 2 257. 1 0.8 257.9 510. 8 50
1950 ---- ....... 104.3 167.7 272.0 25.3 256. 7 1. 1 257.8 555. I 46
1951 ------------ 114.3 191.9 306.2 28.0 259.4 0.8 260.2 594,4 44
1952 ------------- 1 29.4 202.9 332.3 31.0 267.4 0.9 268.3 631.6 42
1 9 5 3 ....... . .. .. 1 4 3 .2 2 1 2 .9 3 5 6 .1 3 5 .0 2 7 5 .2 0 . 8 2 7 6 .0 6 6 7 .1 4 1

1954 ---------- -157.2 217.6 374.8 40.2 278.8 0.7 279.5 694.5 40
1955 ----------- -- 180.1 253.9 434.9 46.3 280.8 1. 4 282.2 763.4 37
1956 ------------ 195.5 277.3 472.8 50. 1 276.6 1.7 278.3 801.2 35
1957--..-.----. - 207.6 295.8 503. 4 54. 7 274.9 3.2 278.1 836.2 33
1958 . .---------- 222.9 312. 0 534.9 60.4 282.9 2.4 285.3 880.6 32

1959 ------------ 245.0 341. 4 586.4 66.6 290.8 5.7 296.5 949. 5 31
19 6 0 .. ..... . .. ... 2 6 3 .3 3 6 5 .1 6 2 8 .4 7 2 .0 2 9 0 . 2 6 .4 2 9 6 .6 9 9 7 .0 3 0
1961. -. -------- 284.8 391.5 676.3 77.6 296.2 6.8 303.0 1,056.9 29
1962 ------------- 311.9 421.5 733.4 83.4 303.5 7.8 311.3 1,128.1 28
1963 -------- _-345.8 457.1 802.2 89.5 309.3 8.1 317.4 1,209.1 26

1964 ---------- - 380.1 497.3 877.4 95. 5 317.9 9.1 327.0 1,299.9 25
1965 .----- .. 416.1 551.9 968.0 103.1 320.9 9.8 330.7 1,401.8 24
1966 ------------- 466.9 617.3 1,084.2 109.4 329.3 14.0 343.3 1,536.9 22
1967 .------ 480.6 664.4 1,145.0 117.4 344.7 20.1 364.8 1,627.2 22
1968 ---------- - 520.5 754.0 1,274.5 127.7 358.0 15.1 373.1 1,775.3 21

1969 ............. 555.1 861.0 1,416. 1 137.0 368.2 13.8 382.0 1,935.1 20

' Includes debt of federally sponsored agencies excluded from the Budget which amounted to $700,000,000 on Dec. 31,

1947; $9,000,000,000 on Dec. 3, 1967; and $21,500,000,000 on Dec. 31, 1968.

Note: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury Office of Debt Analysis.

Source: Commerce and Treasury Departments.



TABLE I.-ESTIMATEO GROSS GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE DEBT, 1929 TO PRESENT

End of calendar year

1 9 29 ---- .- ------ - -------
1930.
1 9 3 1 .---- .- ----- . -. ---...
19 3 2 .------- ----- - ------
1933 -----------------------

Private debt

Amounts outstanding Total Government and
Government debt (billions) Per capita 2 private debt

Amounts outstanding (billions) Per capita 2 Individual Ind vidual Amount
and non- and non- out-

State State Co-porate corporate Corporate corporate standing Per
Federal' and local Total federal and local Total business 3 business business business (billions) capital

$17.5
17.3
19.1
22.0
25.3

1934 -----------...................... 33.0
1935 .............................. 36.2
1936 ................................ 40.3
1937............. 43.1
1938 ------- _ ------- ---.... . ...--.. 4 5.6

1939_............................... 48.8
1940 _ --------------.. ----.... . 52.2
1941 ................................ 65.6
1942 ............................... 113,7
19 43 _ --- --- --- -- -.. .. --. .-- ---- --. .. 17 1.0

191............... ... 233.6
1945............. 279.6
1946 .260.7
1947 ... 257.6
1948 .253.8

1949 . .. 257.9
1950 .. 257.8
1951 260.2
1952 --- ..- .... . 268.3
1953 -- ..---- ........ 276. 0

1954 .--- ----- 279.5
1955 .--------------- 282.2
1956 ......................... . 278.3
1957 .---------- ----------- ...... 2 78 .1
1958 _ ....- . . _ - ---. -----...... .... . 285.3

See footnotes at end of table II, p. 33.

$17.8 $35.3 $143
18.9 36.2 140
19,5 38.6 153
19 7 41.7 176
19.5 44.8 201

20.1 68.9
20.2 72.4
20.0 85.6
19.2 132.9
18.1 189.1

260
283
313
333
349

371
393
489
837

1,242

17.1 250.7 1,678
16.0 295.6 1,987
16.1 276.8 1,825
17.5 275. 1 1,771
19.6 271.4 1,715

22,2 280,1 1,713
25.3 283.1 1.685
28. 0 288.2 1,671
31,0 299.3 1,694
35.0 311.0 1,714

40.2 319.7 1,705
46.3 328 5 1,691
51.0 328.4 1,638
54.7 332.8 1,609
60.4 345.7 1,624

$288 $107.0 $72.9
293 107.4 71.8
310 100.3 64.9
333 96.1 57. 1
355 92.4 51.0

153 524 86.8 50.8 660
152 545 89.0 53.0 670
149 638 97.5 55.6 727
141 978 106.3 49.9 782
131 1,374 110.3 48.8 801

123 1,801 109.0 50.7 783
114 2,101 99.5 54,7 707
113 1,938 109 3 59.9 765
120 1,891 128 9 69.4 886
132 1,847 139.4 80.6 942

147 1.860 140.3 90.4 932
165 1,850 167. 7 104.3 1.09(
180 1.851 191.9 114.3 1,231
196 1,890 202.9 129.4. 1,281
217 1,931 212.9 143.2 1,321

245 1,950 217,6 157 2 1,32
276 1,961 253.9 180. 1 1,522
294 1,925 277.3 195.5 1,632
315 1,918 295.8 207.6 1,712
342 1,960 312.0 222.9 1,776

$595 $215.2
581 215.4
521 203.8
456 194.9
404 188.2

392 292.9
389 195 3
394 201.4
395 204.0
383 202.2

386 206.5
399 214.4
414 238.7
367 289.1
355 348.2

364 410.4
389 449.8
419 446.0
477 473. 4
545 493 4

600 510.8
682 555. 1
734 594.4
817 631.6
889 667. 1

959 694 5
1,079 762.5
1,151 801.2
1,201 836.2
1,269 880.6

$1, 757
1,742
1,636
1,555
1,493

1,520
1,529
1,566
1,576
1, 549

I, b69 -
1,615
1,779
2,128
2,529

2,947
3,197
3, 123
3,254
3,334

3,393
3,621
3,817
3,988
4,142

4,236
4, 552
4,696
4,820
4,992



TABLE I.-ESTIMATED GROSS GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE DEBT, 1929 TO PRESENT-Continued

Private debt

Amounts outstanding Total Government and
Government debt (billions) Per capita 2 private debt

Amounts outstanding (billions) Per capita 2 Individual Individual Amount
and non- ad non- out-

State State Corporate corporate Corporate corporate standing Per
Federal ' and local Total Federal and local Total business 3 business business business (billions) capita

1959 .............................. $296.5 $66.6 $363. I $1,653
1960 . .... .......................... 296.6 72.0 368.6 1,627
1961 .............................. 303.0 77.6 380.6 1,635
1962 ------ . . .. . .......... 311.3 83.4 394.7 1,654
1963 ------------......... 317.4 39.5 406.9 1,663

1964 _... . ----. ---- 327.0 95.5 422.5 1,690
1965 ..... . .. . . - ------------ 330.7 103. 1 433.8 1,688
1966 ----------. 343.3 109 4 452.7 1,733
1967 ................. ...............- 364.8 117.4 482.2 1,822

1968 .......... _ -. . . .........- 373. 1 127.7 500.8 1 845
1969 ................................ 382.0 137.0 519.9 1,869

See footnotes at end of table II, p. 33

$371 $2,024 $341. 4 $245,0 $1,903 $1,366 $949.5 $5,293
395 2,022 365.1 263.3 2,002 1,444 997.0 5,469
419 2,054 391.5 284.8 2,112 1, 537 1, 056.9 5, 704
443 2,097 421.5 311.9 2,240 1,658 1,128.1 5,994
469 2,131 457.1 345.8 2,395 1,812 1,209.8 6,337

494 2,183 497.3 380.1 2,570 1,965 1,299.9
526 2,214 551.9 416.1 2,818 2,124 1,401.8
552 2,285 617.3 466.9 3,116 2,357 1,536.9
586 2,409 664.4 480.6 3,319 2,401 1,627.2

631 2,476 754.0 520.5 3,727 2,573 1,775.3
670 2,539 861.1 555.1 4,212 2,716 1,935. 1

6,718
7,156
7 758
8:128

8,776
9,467

End of calendar year



TABLE II.-GROSS GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE DEBT RELATED TO GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT

Ratios o debt to gross national product (in percent)
Gross

national State Individual
product I and and

End of calendar year (m billions) Federal local Corporate noncorporate Total

1929 ------------------ $96.7 18. 1 18.4 110.7 75.4 222.5
1930.... ................ 83. 1 20.8 22. 7 129.2 86.4 259.2

1931 -------------- 66.9 28.6 29.1 149.9 97.0 304.6
1932 -------------- 56.8 38.7 34.7 169.2 100.5 343.1
1933 60.3 42.0 32.3 153.2 84.6 312. 1
1934 ------- .- ... .. 68.6 48. 1 28 3 132.1 72.6 280.9
IS35 ................. . 77.4 46.8 25.3 116.0 64.2 252.3

1936 ----------------- 86.5 46.6 22.7 105.1 58 5 232.8
1937 ............. .....- 87.6 49.2 22.4 103.0 58. 3 232.9
1938 ------ .- .. .. .. 87.6 52.1 22.6 99. 1 57. 1 230.8
1939 ................... 94.8 51.5 21.2 91.6 53.6 217.8
1940 .............. .. .- 107.6 48. 5 18.8 82.7 49.3 199.3

1941 ................... 138.8 47.3 14.4 70.2 40.1 172.0
1942 ........ ----- 179.0 63.5 10.7 59.4 27.9 161.5
1943 ........ 202.4 84 5 8.9 54.5 24. 1 172.0
1944 ..... ............- 217.4 107.5 7.9 50.1 23.3 188.8
1945 ----------.. ----... 196,.0 142.6 8.2 50.8 27.9 229.5

1946 ... . .. . .. . 221.4 117.8 7.3 49.4 27.1 201.4
1947 ....... ...... 245.0 105.1 7. 1 52.6 28.3 193.2
1948 ----.-. --. -.... 261.2 97.2 7.5 53.4 30.9 188.9
1949 ..... ...... . . 2-0 5 99.0 8.5 53.9 34.7 196.1
1950... ... ...... . . 311.2 82.8 8.1 53.9 33. 5 178.4

1951 ................... 338.2 76.9 8.3 56 7 33.8 175.8
1952 ................... 361.0 74.3 8.6 56.2 35.8 175.0
1953 .................. 360.8 76.5 9.7 59.0 39.7 184.9
1954 ...... 379.8 73.6 10.6 57.3 41. 4 182.9
1955 ................... 409.7 68.9 11.3 62.0 44.0 185.9

1956 ----------- ..--- .. 433.2 64.2 11.6 64.0 45. 1 184.9
1957. . 438.1 63.5 12.5 67.5 47.4 190.8
1958 ..... .... .. .. 469.2 60.8 12.9 66.5 47.5 187.6
1959 ........ .... . 496,8 59.7 13.4 68.7 49.3 190.8
1960 .... .. .. . 503.4 58.9 14.3 72. 5 52.3 197.7

1961. 542.8 55.8 14.3 72.1 52, 5 194.7
1962., 574.4 54.2 14.5 73.3 54.3 196.6
1963... 611.8 51.9 14.6 74.7 56.5 197.9
1964... . 654.0 50.0 14.6 76. 0 58.1 199. 1
1965 ... . --- - - 719.2 46.0 14.3 76.7 57.9 195.1

1966 .--- --.... 770.2 44.6 14.2 80. 1 60.6 199.5
1967 ..... .- - 825.7 44.2 14.2 80,5 58.2 197. 1
1968 -- . 900.6 41.4 14.2 82.7 57.8 197..
1969 . 956.3 39.9 14.3 90.0 58.0 202.4

IImplied level end at year, calculated as the average of the 4th and lst calendar quarters at seasonally adjusted annual
rates for the years 1939 through presoi. Prior to 1939. averages of 2 calendar year figures are used as the best approxi-
mation of Dec. 31 levels.

Total Federal secures.
Debt divided by the population ot the conterminous United States and including Armed Forces overseas. Alaska is in-

cluded beginning in 1959 and Hawaii beginning in 1960.
4 Includes debt of federally sponsored agencies exuded from the budget.

Note: Debt levels estimated by Office of Business Economics, Commerce Department.
Source: Office at the Secretary ot the Treasury, Oi'ce of Debt Analysis.

ESTIMATED NET GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE DEBT OUTSTANDING, BY MAJOR CATEGORIES

IDollar amounts in billions]

December 1946 December 1960 December 1967 December 1968

Percent Percent Percent Percent
Amount of total Amount of total Amount at total Amount of total

Federal debt ............... $229' 58 $240 27 $2KC 19 $2891% 17
State and local debt ......... 14 3 65 7 123 8 132 8
Corporate debt -----........ 93i. 24 3061 36 632 40 723 42
Individual debt........... . 60 15 263! 30 520J.' 333 555 33

Total .............. 396,i 100 875 100 1, 567y ,v 100 1,699',' 100

Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Debt Anaiysis
Note: Detail may not add to total due to rounding,
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ESTIMATED NET GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE DEBT, BY MAJOR CATEGORIES

IDollar amounts in billions]

Pivate

Individual Corpo- State
rate I Total and local

$36.3 $40.2 $76.5 $4.5
. 38.7 437 82.4 4.8

44.5 47,3 91.5 5.1
-- 43.9 53.3 97.2 5.5

48.1 57.7 105.8 6.2

Dec. 31

1916 .. .....
1917..
1918.
1919 .... .... .
1920...

1921 ---. .- -. ..
1922 .---------
1923 ...... .
1924 ......... .
1925 .------

1926 ... ..... ..
1927-
1928 -
1929 ----. . ...
1930 ...........

1931 .----
19 32 ---. -. -....
1933--. .......
1934 ------
1935 ............

1936 ...........
1 9 3 7 --- ------- -
1938 ---
1939............
1940. - . -

19 4 1 ..... .... ..
1942 ..........
1943 ....
1944 ....-
1945 .-----

1946 ......... ..
1947 ... .......
1948 .....
1949 .. ..........
1950 ...........

49.2. .. . 50, 9

53,7
55.8
59.6

62.7
66.4

---. 70.0
72.9.. .. .71.8

64.9
........ 57. 1

51.0
------- 49.8
----.--- 49.7

--. .--- 50.6
..... 51,1
........ 50.0
........ 50.8
........ 53.0

........ 55.6
----..- 49.9

48.8
---.--- 50.7
........ 54.7

59,9
69.4
80.6

........ 90.4

.......- 104.3

57,0
58.6
62.5
67.2
72, 7

76. 2
81.2
86. 1
88.9
89.3

83.5
80.0
76.9
75. 5
74.8

76 1
75,8
73. 3
73. 5
75.6

83.4
91.6
95.5
94.1
85.3

93.5
109.6
118.4
118.7
142.8

163.8
172. 3
180.9
184. 1
215.0

234. 1
249. 1
262. 0
287.0
306.3

328. 3
353. 5
383.6
417.1
463.2

517,8
555.6
632.3
722. 7

106.2
109.5
116.3
123.0
132. 3

138.9
147.6
156. 1
161.8
161. 1

148.4
137.1
127.9
125. 3
124.5

126.7
126.9
123.3
124. 3
128,6

139. 0
141.5
144. 3
144. 8
140.0

153.4
179.0
199.0
209.1
247. 1

278. 1
301.7
324. 1
341. 3
395 1

429.6
456. 7
484.9
532. 0
569.6

613.1
665.4
729.4
797. 2
879. 3

964.7
1,036,2
1,152.8
1,277.8

114.3
129.4
143.2
157. 2
180.1

195. 5
207.6
222.9
245,0
263.3

2.4.8
311.9
345.8
38C+ 1
416.1

446.9
480.6
520. 5
555. 1

Federal Total

$1.2 $82.2
7.3 94.5

20,9 117.5
25.6 128.3
23. 7 135.7

23. 1
22. 8
21.8
21.0
20.3

19.2
18.2
17. 5
16.5
16.5

18. 5
21.3
24.3
30. 4
34.4

37.7
39, 2
40. 5
42.6
44.8

56.3
101.7
154.4
211.9
252.5

229.5
221.7
215.3
217.6
217.4

216.9
221.5
226, 8
229. 1
229.6

224.3
223.0
231, 0
241.4
239.8

246.7
253.6
257. 5
264. 0
266.4

271.8
286.4
291.9
289.3

Percent
Federal
of total

8
18
20
17

136.3
140. 2
146.7
153.4
162.9

169.2
177.9
186.3
191.9
192.3

182.9
175.0
168.5
171.6
175.0

180.6
182.2
179.9
183,3
189.8

211.4
258.6
313.2
370.6
405.9

396.6
415,7
431.3
445.8
486.2

519.2
550. 2
581.6
605.9
665. 8

698.4
728. 3
769.6
833.0
874.3

930 3
996. 0

1,070.8
1, 151.6
1,244.0

1.341.3
1.435.4
1,567.9
1,699.5

I Includes debt of federally sponsored agencies excluded from the Budget wh:ch amounted to $7,000,000,000 on Dec. 31,
1947; $21,400,000,000 on Dec. 31, 1968, and $30,500,000,000 on Dec. 31, 1969,

Note: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Debt Analysis.

Source: Commerce and Treasury Departments

24.2
27. 030.7
35. 5
41. 1

44. 5
48.6
53. 7
59.6
64.9

70. 5
77.0
83.9
90. 4
98.3

101,8
112,8
123.2
132. 4

1951 -...... ...
1952 . ---- . .
1953...
19 54 ... ... ... .... ...
1955 ...... . ........

1956 .. . . . ... .
1957
1958 ..
1959..
1960-

196 1 -------
1962 ... . .. .... .
1963
1964...
1965 .

1966 --- ... ..
1967 .
1968 .------ .
1969 ... .



TABLE I.-ESTIMATED NET GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE DEBT, 1916 TO PRESENT

Private debt

Government debt
Amounts outstanding

(bil ons)

End of calendar year

19 16 . ............. ......
1917 ........ ...........
1918 ......
1919 . -------------
1920 ..................

19 2 1 ................. ..
1922.
1923 ..............
1924 ................
1925 .............

1926 ................
1927 .................
1928 ...................
1929 . -------------
1930 . ---------------

1931 ...................
1932 ..................
1933 ..................
19 34 ---- -- -- --- -- --
1935 .. ....... ... ....

1936 ... _.-. ---.......
1937 ....................
1938 ....... .. ......
1939 _ _ _ .......... 
1940 ... ................

1941 ......... .. .. ..... .....
19 4 2 ------- ... ...............
1943 ............................
1944 .........................
1 9 4 5 . ......... ....... . ......

Amounts outstanding (billions)

State
Federal I and local Total

.. .... $1.2
..... ..... 7 .3

20.9
25.6. . . .. 23.7

-------- --- - 1 9 .2
------- 18.2----------.-- 1 7 .5

.. ..... .. . .- 16 .5
16.5

.............. 18.5

... .. .... . ... . 2 1.3
-- -- -- .- . .- 2 4.3
.............. 30.4

34.4

37.7
39.2

--. . -------. 40 .5
--.. ---.. . 42.6.... .. ... .. 44.8

56.3 16.1
101.7 15.4
154.4 14.5
211.9 13,9
252.5 13.4

30. 3
30.3
30.2
30. 1
31.2

34.5
37.9
40.6
46 3
50.5

53.9
55. 3
56.6
59.0
61.2

72.4
117.1
168.9
225, 8
265.9

161
152
144
135
133

149
170
193
240
269

293
303
310
324
337

420
749

1,122
1,522
1,795

Per capita 2

State
Federal and local Total

Individual
and non-

Corporate corporate
business 4 business

$56 $40.2
116 43.7
248 47.0
294 53,3
278 57,7

$36 3
38. 7
44.5
43.9
48. 1

49.2
50.9
53. 7
55.8
59.6

540 83.4
862 91.6

1,227 95.5
1,622 94.1
1,890 85 3

Individual Amount
and non- out-

Corporate corporate standing
business business (billions)

$391 $353 $82.2
420 372 94.5
448 425 117.5
504 415 128.3
537 447 135.7

522 450 136,3
528 459 140.2
514 475 14.6.7
584 485 153.4
623 511 162.9

639 526 169.2
678 554 177.9
711 578 186.3
726 595 191.9
722 581 192.3

670 521 182.9
638 456 175.0
610 404 168.5
595 392 17'.6
585 389 175.0

592 394 180.6
585 395 182,2
562 383 179.9
559 386 183.3
569 399 189.8

622 414 211.4
674 367 258.6
694 355 313.2
676 364 370.6
606 389 405.9

Per capita -
Total Government and

private debt

Per
capital

$800
909

1,121
1,213
1,262

1, 247
1, 263
1,298
1, 334
1,397

1,419
1,485
1,538
1,567
1,555

1,468
1,396
1,336
1, 352
1.370

1,405
1 407
1,379
1:393
1,429

1,576
1,903
2,275
2,662
2,885



TABLE I.-ESTIMAID NET GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE DEBT, 1916 TO PRESENT- Continued

Government

Amounts outstanding (billions)

F':d of calendar yea'

1946 ------
1947.
1948 .....
1949 ......
1950 ------

State
Federal I and local

229.5
221. 7
215.3
217.6
217.4

1951_.............................. 216.9
1952.................... .. 221.5
1953 ............................... 226.8
1954 ............................. 229.1
1955 ................................. 229.6

1956 . 224.3
1957 223.0
1958 .... .. ..- 231.0
1959 241.4
1960 239.8

1961 246.7
1962 253.6
1963 257.5
1964 264,0
1965 266,4

1966 271.8
1967 286.5
1968 291.9
1969. 289.3

13.17
15.0
17.0
13.1
21.7

24.2
27.0
30. 7
35. 5
41. 1

44. 5
48 6
53,7
59.6
64.9

70 5
77.0
83.9
90,4
98. 3

104. 8
112 8
123, 2
132.4

Tota;

243. 2
236.7
232. 3
236. 7
239.1

241. 1
248. 5
257.5
264.6
270.6

268. 8
271.6
284. 7
301. 0
304. 7

317. 2
330 6
341. 4
354. 4
364. 7

376. 6
399, 3
415 1
421 7

Private debt

Amounts outstanding Total Government and
debt (bill Ons) Per capita - private debt

Per capital I ndividua Individual Amount
and nun- and non- out-

State Corporate corporate Corporate corporate standing P
Federal and local Total business i bu ness business business (billions) cap

1,607
1, 524
1,455
1.445
1, 421

1,393
1,399
t,408
1,397
1,376

1,320
1,290
1.315
1,346
1,315

1.331
1,348
1,349
1,364
1,360

1, 372
1,431
1,443
1, 415

1,703 93.5
1,621 109 6
1,570 118.4
1,572 118.7
1, 562 142.8

1,548 163.8
1,559 172.3
1,599 180.9
1,604 184. 1
1,616 215 0

1,5/6 234 1
1,565 249.1
1,614 262.0
1,678 287.0
1,671 306 3

1,712 328 3
1,757 353. 5
1, 188 343 6
1,832 417. 1
1,862 463,2

1,901 517,8
1,994 555.6
2. 052 632. 3
2,063 722. 7

59 9
69.4
80.6
90 4

104. 3

114. 3
129. 4
149 2
157.2
180.8

195.5
207.6
222.9
245. 0
263. 3

284.8
311 9
345.8
380. 1
416.1

446.9
480.6
520. 5
555 1

655
753
800
788
933

1,052
1,088
1,123
1, 123
1,289

1,378
1,441
1.491
1.600
1,680

1,77 1
1,879
2,010
2,156
2. 365

2,614
2,775
3. 126
3,536

419 396.6
477 415.7
545 431 3
600 445.8
682 4862

734 509.2
817 550.2
889 581.6
959 605.9

1,079 665,8

1,151 698.4
1,LoI 728.3
1,269 769.6
1,366 833. 0
1,444 874.3

1,537 930,3
1,658 996 0
1,812 1,070.8
1,965 1,151 6
2,124 1.244.0

2,256 1,341.3
2,401 1,435.5
2,573 1,567.9
2,716 1.699.5

2,777
2,858
2,914
2,961
3.177

3,334
3,474
3,611
3,696 O
2,975

4,094
4,198
4, 363
4,643
4,796

5.020
5,292
5,609
5,951
6,350

6,771
7, 170
7,750
8,315

I Borrowing from the public.
2 Debt divided ba the population of the conterminous United States and including Armed Forces

overseas. Alaska is included beginning 1959 and Hawaii beginning in 1960.
I3 Includes debt o1 federally sponsored agencies excluded from the budget.

Note: Debt levels estimated by Office of Business Economics, Commerce Depaitment

Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Debt Analysis
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TABLE It.--NET GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE DEBT RELATED TO GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT

Ratios of debt to gross national product (percent)
Gross

national I ndivdunl
End of calendar product a State and and non-
year (billions) Federal local Corporate corporate Total

1929 .------ $96.7 17. 1 14. 1 91.9 75.4 198.4
1930- ----------- 83. 1 19.9 17.7 107,5 86.4 234.7
1931.. 66.9 27.7 23.9 124. 6 97.0 273.4
1932-... 56.8 37. 5 29.2 140.8 100.5 308. 1
1 9 3 3 ... -. . ... 6 0 .3 4 0 . 3 2 7 .0 1 2 7 . 5 8 4 .6 2 7 9 .4

1934 ._.... .. ..... . 68.6 44.3 23.2 110. 1 72.6 250. 1
1935 . . 77.4 44.4 20.8 96.6 64.2 226. 1
1936 -------- 86. 5 43.6 18. 7 88.0 58.5 208.8
1937 .... . 87.6 44.7 18.4 86.5 58,3 208.0
1938-..... ... 87.6 46.2 18,4 83.7 57 1 205.4

1939 .... . . 94.8 44.9 17 3 77.5 53.5 193.4
1940 . -- 107.6 41.6 15.2 70 3 49.3 176 4
1941. 138 8 40.6 11.6 60.1 40.1 152.3
1942.. 179.0 56.8 8 6 51.2 27.9 144.5
1943 .- 202.4 76.3 7. 2 47.2 21 1 154.7

1944.- 217.4 97.5 6. 4 43.3 23.3 170. 5
1945 .--- 196.0 128.8 6,8 43.5 27.9 207. 1
1946 .. .221.4 103.7 6.2 42.2 27.1 179.1
1947. 245.0 90.5 6 1 44.7 283 169.7
1948 261.2 82.4 6.5 45.3 30,9 165. 1

1949 ........ 260.5 83.5 7.3 45.6 34.7 171. 1
1950 . ...... . 311.2 69.9 7.0 45.9 33.5 156.2
1951 .. 338.2 64.1 7.2 48.4 33 8 153, 5
1952 -. 361.0 61.4 7.5 47.7 35.8 152.4
1953 --- 360.8 62.9 8. 5 50, 1 39.7 161.2

1954 . . .. . 3798 60.3 9.3 48.5 41.4 159.5
1955 409.7 56.0 10.0 52.5 44.0 162.4
1956 . 433,2 51.8 10,3 54 0 45,1 161.1
1957 .. . 438, 1 50.9 11. 1 569 47.4 166.0
1958 469,2 49.2 11.4 55.8 47.5 163.8

1959 ---------------- 496.8 48.6 12.0 57.8 49.3 167.5
1960 . . . . 503.4 47,6 12,9 60.8 52, 3 173.6
1961 .. . 542.8 45.4 13.0 60.5 52,5 171.3
1962 574. 7 44.1 13.4 61.5 54.3 173.3
1963 .. 611.8 42.1 13.7 62.7 56 5 175.0

1964 . .654.0 40,4 13.8 63.8 58.1 176.1
1965 . .......... 719.2 37.0 13,7 64.4 57.9 172.7
1966 770.2 35,3 13.6 67.2 58.0 174. 1
1967 825.7 34.7 13.7 67.3 58. 2 173.8
1968 900.6 32,4 13 7 70.2 57.8 174. 1
1969 956.3 30,3 13.8 75,6 58.0 177.7

SIrn plied oevel end of year, calculated as the average of the 4th and 1st calendar quarters at seasonally adjusted annual
rates for the yearn 1939 through present Prior to 1939, averages of ? calendar-year figures are used as the best approxi-
mation of Dec 31 levels

Note: Debt levels estimated by Office of business Economics, Commerce Department.

Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Debt Analysis.

ESTIMATED FEDERAL DEBT RELATED TO POPULATION AND PRICES, 1900-69

Per cpita Federal debt Real per capita federal debt
Federal debt (in billons) (actuAl amount)

4  
(actual arivun)

Privately Privtely Prioately
Gross I Net-' held, net

3  
Grosst i Net-' held, net

1  
Grosst Net- held, net

3

June 30.
1900. $1.3 $1.3 $1.3 $17 $17 $17 (1) (0) (1)

1901 1.2 1.2 1.2 16 16 16 () () (4)
1902. 1.2 1.2 1.2 15 15 15 () (r) ()
1903 1.2 1.2 1,2 14 14 14 (4) () ()
1904 .. 1. 1 .1 1.1 14 14 14 (9 (9 ()

1905 1.1 1. 1 1.1 14 14 14 (4) (1) (4)

1906.- 1. 1 1,.1 1. 1 13 13 13 () (4) ()
1907 1.1 1 .1 1. 1 13 13 13 (5) () (4)
1908 1.2 1.2 1.2 13 13 13 (4) (9 (4)
1909 1-- - . 1.1 1.1 13 13 13 (
1910 ......... 1.1 1.1 1.1 12 12 12
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ESTIMATED FEFOERAL DEBT RELATED TO POPULATION AND PRICES, 1900-69--Continued

Per capita Federal debt
Federal debt (;n billions) (actual amount) 4

Privately Pi
Gross t Net2 held, net3 GrossI Net2 he

1911 ------ 1.2 1.2 1.2 12 12
1912 ........ 1.2 1.2 1.2 13 13
1913 ----- 1.2 1.2 1,2 12 12
1914 --------- 1.2 1.2 1.2 12 12
1915 ......... 1.2 1.2 1.2 12 12

Dec. 31:
1916 ------ 1.2 1.2 1.1 12 12
1917 7.3 7.3 7.2 70 70
1918 21.0 20.9 20.7 200 199
1919 25.8 25,6 25.3 244 242
1920 24.0 23.7 23.4 223 220

1921 23.5 23.1 22,9 215 211
1922 23. 2 22.8 22.4 209 205
1923 22.2 21.8 21.7 196 193
1924 21.5 21.3 20. 5 187 183
1925 20.8 20 3 19.9 178 174

1926 19.9 19.2 18.9 167 161
1927 18.6 18.2 17.6 155 152
1928 18.4 17. 5 17.3 152 144
1929 17.5 16 5 16.0 143 135
1930 17. 3 16. 5 15.8 140 133

1931 19. 1 18. 5 17. 7 153 149
1932 22, 0 21, 3 19, 4 176 170
1933--- 25.3 24.3 21,9 201 193
1934 . 33.3 30. 4 28. 0 260 240
1935---- 36. 2 34. 4 32. 0 283 269

1936 ...... .. 40.3 37.7 35.3 313 293
1937...... .. 43.1 39.2 36.6 333 303
1938 -------- 45.6 40. 5 37.9 349 310
1939 ......... 48.8 42.6 40. 1 371 324
1940 ... 52.2 44.8 42,6 393 337

1941.. 65.6 56.3 54.0 489 420
1942 ....... 113.7 101.7 95.5 837 749
1943 . . 171.0 154.4 142.9 1.242 1.122
1944 ------ 233.6 211.9 193.1 1,678 1,522
1945 ....... . 279.6 252.5 228.2 1,987 1.795

1946.. 260.7 229. 5 206.1 , 825 1,607
1947- . 257.6 221.7 199. 1. 771 1,524
1948 .,.. 253.8 215.3 192,0 1,715 1,455
1949.. 257.9 217.6 197.7 1.713 1,445
1950 257.8 217,4 195.6 IL685 1,421

1951 . 260.2 216.9 193. 1 1,671 1,393
1952. 268.3 221.5 196.8 1,694 1,399
1951 .........- 276 0 226,8 200.9 1,714 1, 408
1954 --------- 279. 5 229 1 204.2 1,705 1,397
1955 - .---- 282.2 229.5 204.8 1,691 1,376

1956.. . 278.3 224 3 199.4 1,638 1,320
1957 ...... 278,1 223.0 198.8 1,609 1,20
1958 .... 285.3 231.0 204.7 1,624 1,315
1959 --------- 296, 5 241.4 214 8 1,653 1,346
1960 ..... ... 296.6 239.8 212.4 1,627 1,315

1961 ....... 303.0 246,7 217.8 1,635 1,331
1962 --------- 311.3 253.5 222, 8 1,654 1,348
1963 ------- 317.4 257,5 223.9 1,663 1,349
1964 ------ 327.0 264,0 227.0 1,690 1,364
1965 --------- 330.7 266.4 225.6 1,688 1,360

1966. 343.3 271.8 227,5 1,733 1,372
1967 364.9 286.4 .237.3 1.822 1,431
1968- 373.1 291.9 236. 1 1, 85 !.443
1959. 382.0 289.3 232. 1 1.869 1,415

I Total Federal securities outstanding, unified budget concept,
2 Borrowing from the public, unified budget concept
3 Borrowirg from the public less Federal Reserve holdings.
4 Debt divided by population.

Per apita debt expressed in Dec. 31, 1969, prices (Consumer Price Index).
Not available.

Source: Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, Office of Debt Analysis.

ruvately
Id, net3

12
13
12
12
12

11
69

198
239
218

210
'22
192
178
171

159
147
143
131
128

142
155
174
221
250

275
283
290
305
321

402
703

1. 038
1,387
1, 6?2

1, 433
1,369
1,297
1,313
1,285

1,240
1,243
1,247
1,246
1,227

1,174
1, 150
1, 165
1,197
1,165

1, 175
1, 184
1,173
1,173
1,152

1,148
1,185
1,167
1,135

Real per capita Federal debt
(actual amount) 5

Privately
Gross' Net2 held, net3

(5) (0) !

44 44 4
43 43 43

39 139 36
193 193 190
'57 454 452
486 482 476
435 429 425

469 461 459
468 459 452
428 421 419
408 400 389
374 366 359

357 344 340
338 331 320
334 316 314
314 297 288
327 311 299

395 385 367
507 490 447
576 553 499
730 674 621
771 733 681

844 790 741
872 793 741
938 833 780

1,005 878 827
1,051 901 958

1,190 1,022 978
1 868 1,672 1,569
2,688 2,429 2,248
3,555 3, 225 2,939
4, 114 3,716 3,358

3,202 2, 819 2,514
2,847 2,450 2, 201
2,684 2,277 2,029
2, 732 2,305 2, 094
2,541 2,143 1,938

2,380 1,984 1,766
2,393 1,976 1,756
2,404 1.975 1,749
2,401 1,968 1,755
2,372 1,930 1,721

2,235 1,801 1,602
2,131 1,709 1,523
2,1 15 1.712 1,517
2, 122 1,728 1, 537
2,057 1,642 1 473

2,044 1,664 1,469
2,052 1,672 1,469
2,031 1,647 1,432
2,039 1,645 1,415
1,998 1,609 1,363

1,983 1,570 1,314
2.024 1.590 1,317
1,959 1,532 1,239
1,869 1,415 1,135



('ONSEQUEN(,S O' FAIIIR ro INCRE\SE TilE PIIBIAC DEBT ITIT

The (C.xumti.\.. Now,. I think that it imiight be well for the record
if yon would tell us what halpe~li in tle event, that (Congress passes
It0 law. What will haliwn then w li tilw (Gvernment is no longer
aile to pay its deb ts b cause we ae ifloffiially bankrupjt by act of
('€ ngirec.s?

Secretar'v KENNElY. That is an unthinkable situation, Mr.
Citairman.

T]e ('It.\IIr.X x. It is a very silly thilg. it, my i.idgient, but what
ha pens if that oceur.?

Seretary ,EN NElY. I illiden'Aand what it ltieans. We will be up
a miInst the hiard fit of 1 ei4 n oVer the delbt linli t on 0 ,t . That
iteas wn tit that we. lt11 bor-row" IlineV to pay our hills.

The CiWel\N . ciian ou pay mola njovy
SVeCretalrs K :Nx ,Mv. Itf We 11ve money in tile, ill hut to ie extelt

we hi ave li. va -l biIn1ceP we 'a ll,"-e t that 1i).

It. s"elil to Ille what Ve w(o l le in tile market, well. we are in
the market every veek, we ae ill the market for Treasurv hills which
sic rol led over, and no 11vet. woui li ace'lt oml mills ii' Nwe put them
out, if we dWid t so almeail nywav ail take the burden of this,
tOi' ill rkt would say they woiull lie illeally is'omed and ,o they
wvotldn't lllty tlic,. We \voiilil not tlen pay ol.i hills.

The CIIAMMAN. Vould yon have any discretion about -whont yon
pay and whom - oii would not pay.

Secet'eav KE-:NNt'. Will, I think that tlie we have a real prob-
len ill tlhit we womld hae to I) Iv t lh hadshi .p aes, I lhe widows and
the o01l]l is, So to speak. and I tlin1k all of our soldier boys w oild get
their pay.

lie ("'imAm.x. Il It it. virds. vou would trv to iav the b'oys on
thei bathttlid oveil tl OuIll \'lIt 'oiildn't ,Iy ti' i),vs in 'te barracks.

e 4,rtav KrmI';NNrY. Thi{t is i'ieht.
Senator BENxma'', lo(w albm t the (ln,r, '.* Mi'. M ecretary.
Secretary Kr~xtuv. Well, I think the Cibineit v mild ele the tirst to

gYet theirs alA till' ai liiiist'atiin peole bit we would all be in the.
sa e boat, the (C'il(rm.'e -, v ih e out ofi illOlley int a hurrm'y.

'TI1te (.IIAIMAx. Fi1n uukly, I am inlter,,-td i ilY emn l)liy(0 a id I
tlink I d ti 1ettetr tgo down and ari'i'ngte a tiank loan in the event thisbill fails to Imass so wre tell 1borrom money it) keep} theil altl unt-il

tins iret better.
But it woxhil seeml to tne if I were sitting (own there as the Presi-

dent, and ('ot1gres-s had onh'i ally legislated us to I ikrttpt, and
utnalble to l to". W111' bills, tie first people I would decline to pmy would
le the (T'om r'c,. lihev ar tle people wh o aie ina king it iimlossible,
nd Sio Iil vi . inasmucil as sone Set torttt's p iight be 'blil,' to get by for a

while witlot their ,ala'y i'iiei'k, I think I would just decline to
pay any expenses of' tlie o(ni'ess--uust refuse to h<lolot their war-
ranits---adl( thet ploi.eed to pick out wlo I had to take ca're of, and just
as y'u are indi'ating take (are of t lii i st nIeedy first. I giiess I would
try to itke, care of the cr'iig welfare Cases, parti'tlarlv those wIo
really ne d it. and try to take taure of those who really have to have
thei: pay che'ks. I stpl)plse that would be tile lvest 'paid eilnployee
because these Would p)erh<alps ileel their' money the most. If we
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MAMA li ic pay the ceno. lot ticosev who1 ar e Ii ck inr illor li Si0i 0 ~iO o rci
SiJU :hi( ie t Ice( fir l-' too \v wit Iloci ItIIw hii' pay.

If yiou tried to maccke phicis Ori 11ic"t ccii iicreiic'v Ilcw Nvmciii ou
1 icicile it Whait wccc ibl yon cm l-4Icic 'm11l to Yoiur Pieiuiellt, ill tit(
c ve IIit N'e aire Iclil i i i aIIY I) ikicp I c - Io I)v, '.-el, 1*i I I II ) ( -'Ik 'if cI :Iti (I I

Sveicrciy 10miN N c '01ll. Scannin I 'cmicicii Impic the (Vongi'es
'oll aicit it I'e:,-icIi'-iy cccili ccIi ccciii Ilii to thlis-. icilt I have~' givelc
iiccuic,'rlt icc it. I have'c noti iconw ito ilic' pintlc wheei weI Iiiciie tilt, l-is

h 1 c'cl-c' whiate'veri li-t voniiic kc' X'( oli Nvoli 1w ouI i' t ofl money'X very'~
cjcc i' ly lci ci tict- chii ccc- h hei cc ''-ci grea'ct thati sic telv \' ( civ~is-4 wicll~
hec iciccici' 1ci'c''.'Wiii' iiiicci i n ti llc, "Ii Want' I MGMiii 1111cc tiict jut
111V cc--.ii t , v (if tis ti n,,,x iuic 'ci t ill' ( 'cc ivic-4 t cc (t.

We \\-()ill] ihe ini I cl'ucie iii xxcicic marcckcets as> weii as (coicest ic
Iri e'it S ccc1 (Ii ti ' I w I II ( ai't)ii I v i cI I ccc'I -iII aII(Iov rv Ici Ic e i'yii ,ii we \cci IcI

hicvc' cc i -t lit tic>ccci cclvtIcclc t si aid.
The CH MIi\tcIiN. It =11 c alc wry' ccs'v'i >'iv ii' isctic' c'i'iw duing tlce

'eli cil tcat \ clm wcec'c iciiic~ toc pay ymcii bil, tcc Sacy le lea-it. wccl(i
it ]loii.

S c0'ic t ciV I Tt, I - 'c it K- Ie ! N~ Nt Yc 1. a Ati sniv cc mim' cci po wo hl. hae 'i''cc'kvi'
ii'-t cie-titilti' hvlii-'i' sicici cc'thiceci have, venI icopic' whoc arei veryI'

cci 1i'cti iii thle idilingji cci tici luiaivcicil ci ciis iccve. very liittle cashi,
ccciii t hey iaci A'c c ai id ccii o the hav'' ice tic cccv, tiie ccc piy wiill cccimie
(tlce cccii Hwy' woncc't rc't thic'le'A. 'cc(Ii killcc\ whact hapi~pensi cIcicI thceyi
-x vicc''' c i va' cpay thliir 1]ciil am- that i c will cc Iise, cut ocn~'cclcv ii

cii [lit ac real cecoireni'\ in ixvr ei'x ccr'kuh icn icily cclii ccf ir
olc c it I y'x.
The ('1 \11:1,1 X\N. It W'cciIh e '-c c'l''e50(c-T 'ilii ticact \'ccii 111l citi iilii-

tinckale t hact lice ( ccigil'css mcmo iciic pmcc ic'c'ci' iv ii' ciiici'i t'o
iccix the' (;ccvc'1i'ii'ct hill-, I taike it.

Se'c''icl ccx K:N Ni l-c I cin Xc' M atckcc c he I ii i'iii hi Alc paist acidi I
lid Xc s'c'i ii las~t iute cclcim cci tii' 'Cccni'-es icc tici- lii'i(i. cmlI
it fllcs cic''i cc'1 qcccicicc'. it hias' Iciec I Iii'recti'cic'c icie weciO it sc'iliic to) Illi'
t licc ( 'ociii'c' s dcim,-'l ccci i )i( 11"4 cii' Ina Ii Oiiw hid as> ipromptcily cc- wNould~
like ni n c ii sic cci. locti I wucicic W c' ni ic I aw ccf Ic he ifliceicc oif xciii imom-
iiil lec' whxiich. ic- l'i'-.cccicilcic. cicii t haci oul mitl o iii' cciiio 2'c tice'
icccici-lcsii ico bingi (lhis licic fccw t iici c'cicsiciiuct icic cocci fcoi. cccl ion.

I tinkci vvmi'i Qii micc''c'ciic v' cid t mil dl--itvii x liv c'ccill cmuci s
pcc'cici'ics. I 'io cicii 114ii like icc 2ccl cciii ccc this.cuccc ccilcx ccciii :11A chve tice
HiicCIlic 11icc'ce thact lcswccciic ncci happeicnic mc thcat we xcViii ccci get tice-
cic'll iIi ccci t ccciigc'cI icc i-eI' t cI I ic xci ki wec ccc x'c'( c'cciv visilei'ci cii (fies-

c icIs ccii I: 1' iccc 1ccxc v clic v 'oI c'ee:II f i IcItIIIc IcI tc'o I I Ii v s ltI Ii e vS IcIto if
iciticitiy iC thcis ill(c].

Thecc ('11 Xiic1i N. hitc'icic'ctaiiv prwrci itc Illy' acrrival cit tice D~emcccrac' '
lcci'tyx ccci t-cic tci 2'c'cli hallc cirlceicx cicrcc'c'c cci cc Icl'cc'cilic that
wvii l icickei it l~ d fsor lii hiiis imnicesncic' tic c"HC it) inc cc clecilciltim he
a) thatc it cccn In-' cic ouc icO=ic thii vxiicd ci dicie.

I tinjik Y'cci ccii2't hei c'c'iuc'eii itc knccw ithat.
'-"cc''itcci' vic\Nii' I ctill i''ic'xc'c v'ci'x mcccii icc''cti-dc I \xucicic hacte'

tic ho mcect icx 11cc ci''s~ \% itc cc icist ici ccf Muxieller tis 'c()ill[c ccc eIcc
cccii comei icciccie (ccccvrcs.c If' it iccitici icc hc'ic hck'' icx ccilciccisivcitii'c
irceiicc'i'c ori tchicai'ci rics it 'ii'(cl ice ai sec'icclt- plemci.

Tiche ix~cM .I cli kll yoiu, Mrc' S ecce tcc i. Are there fcc ctlo h1'c ic-
tiw iflia ct tite tiiiicceis ccuilci mirv tic tsk. Senactor' Mu ficc. wvoul(I yon
car ie to ask some. quest ions?



Seiator. 11- 1If1,1- Taniik vonl. A\ir. ( 'lilt i runt i

((Co101112.M' Sec'tar -va II I At. Mayand Mr. Vo'kei'.,
AM I ask wheather' this jisal 1971 uiieod bhndret reflects soil se-

('lliit. tax ('blangvsIe-d Invlb- ore this 'ininittee
Mr'. Th'. ie lUllf0el l4Illigs1 est izate You r'eferredc( t). Sel'lator

for' the -unial 5cc'tiity (.1Ilatiges. both mn ticle olit a1ll(1the tax 50Th.
~"eatoi' DoI INi-.1))m'l kIow whlethe ori ]lot(1 that is reflec'ted ill

the 151 thm at I i( flil h oui- n i is f41('-vnly he4foro this ooi llilttel'(
Air. MIAMo This is onthe tax -_idemiom

Seator Y i t es. Ytes. A4~e I a d a prv -it a ton 1yest erdiay by thle
Sol'ial Sm(liritv Aininisti'ator wIvhi sh0\mmi us noillp Milalge An the
HoCial seellrit v tax rates and( Somle challges ill tile fund balainces, and
I 1 tit wvanltt in i find mot wlI&'IM mc noI 1at till, r- (ianiges wxhi ch ario re -
fleced( ill tle ilmiii'e p"aSste hill are tgealC(l to this fiscal 1971 unlified
budiiget.

Air. 1N)xo. I am not~ cert ain oil thle allwel t0 t hat ques(t ion Sellalor
Miller'.

Senlator 'M II, I'vi. Wil v oll b e gooI I etoI I gi Ito cheek thII at
Air. MA\Y4. I lert ainly will.
Seniator' knd 111 A1( provlidle thilat illfi lilft i01.
Nfr. M x\vo. I wviii provmide it for1 thm r'ecor1d. I know that on the

bv&ilef it S "'ide t he hilIl is li~lt in 11 v d i fl'elvlt fivoi tile way it is pro (
v'ided for ill tile lili d W101idg11et defiit Ilhat wve are talki~g about. I
lueve the POItill 111 il add. -olili llillg like aI hilni and1( a half
(Wariliis. Ini other'] woimi" it wimld~l 1(1-1 allmnit (lmnlhle the unifie digmt
(licit as5 wxe have prlojec'tedi it.

S"eiator'~ iiEI Attel if v'ou woul (01 lrllvi(le that inforimationl for
thle record I would appreciate it.

S"entor 01' iiti. Becanse. I wviil mxait to knowmx, for example
xvleei if' tile ".etille utell f'avlralv on the I 10104' 1 l-s4d -.oeiai
S0111ltitv' measur11e thlis would indicate -'01W futhtler clllllgrv inl this
invrvn'eav in tile dei 0 vil itig t iat yona ire ailvocat ing.

Mri. M.xvmm. Well, it u-es 111 part o)f the rellrve for1 cotitintrencte'~.
lleclli-e the niet mm~ilt of tile 1i1l. :l I recall it is to4 ald :I billion- and
a half nlet f(1 he deficit tor'iil is veal'.

MIA \& M(-ILt If' I may1 ' sayv. my n dv11~erst andinig is that wold he
on the expenditures side, Tile t ix side I ti n t lie II isv bill is essen-
tially' wh'at wxas piio)-ev and1( assilleul here. It i5 an1 ttincrease ill
Wage bCiase. whlic'h dolesut hiave' a lolt of etl1ect in fiscal 1911 ill anl.

Senlator 1 tn Wefll I anl in t ert'ed inl what, inmpact it is going?
Ioll have on1 tOle I'i'llli tg Llalln'4'e, inl the social securityv tri't funda.

Mr. \oiA'iKn.It is the ('Xfl'lijlt til side.
Senlator' MitLIrtL And if' theie is a dvvoiva'lp in those ind ibalances

if woutldn Seili I toie Illat wxoulldi ltp)1t oil tile uniifiedl budget and

arte advlxocat ing.



Senator AFIiE,. So I want to know VWhetler Or not this increase
tflit you are asking of b bil ion iiilit possilhl\' Ilave lo SI9 b illioI
or $1 tW, billion it we at f:vorabl oil the bill that is n1ow lefiiie
this (ollilnittee.

Mr. kvo. It adl'e'ts lWe itll ihld Ibtly'ec. Senator AMiller. It does not
atfect lFedea'l fiiids and, terefore, is a t,.lil.ical Iiatter, it would
wash. It would not atibt tie lelixt toi tlw (hlt limit lore.

Senator MiELilt. If youi will IiOviAh, us siwe hard inforiiat io on
that fort he record, I wii illi'eelate it.

3r. M.AY. Yes, sir.
(In formation "Illpiiel at dIhis lwhit follows:)

The Ilouse ia ssed SxKial Security l111 in wi hes for a 5 lwmrceit inereasi ill ca shi
lienelits. effeeti ye Janua ry 1. 1971. arid a liberalization (i f l nti fits, sl( effev-
live iaiary 1. 1971. 'Tl, 1971 Iidguit did nit i i:hin a lbetwit ilre se and lro-
vided for heilit liberalizatifin on .Iianary 1, 19472. The not effect of the House
iii w1 tiiil lie t" addi $1.5 Iilli m t o 1971 tftdgvt )llays.

Mr. Voi.ci'i :,. This is lwrlimpls ai exlple (If the relevalne of )iot
looking mly at the Ieeral funls lmi get bwvatse in this th .<e the Aed-
eral fund s Ifldget vould not be aecleted, lit total exinditures, in the
Ilifitd budget defiit, would be affected . '- you are nut :ile'cting the
delit cvilin niluest l aiy i ea s 1 ut yon nay have all i11acl on the
ecolOny that is undesirailo and is ipot rehfllted ii the Federal funds
defiit.

Senator Afi1,1,:t. Iossildy this will lplli lirify m,:- picture as to what
is taking place.

As I understand it, Nvlien w'e pii to a ii itied budget thut ilieans we
boriow ImII'Vy out oft]e trlwi '!ll funIs if there are lls

Mr. Mklo. Uiglt.
Senator MiLER ((ontiing). In orier tor ince lu'eit olwratin g

expenses.
it. M.v . That is correct.

Sellitor AI ilII,:v. IBy" doi t" it (l at waY Nve are. in e Iec't, taking tiie
11101ev for tiP olrat ing exPwi es of oil . (Goverinlent out o1 tax 111oley
whil hIas gonie into these va'inis till.-| fiid',s :tll d, tIhrefore, as I
ulnderstatnd it, the tleory is that this is ot inflationary: this is not til
inflatioiaryv ol erat ion, per se.

Mr. MAYUi. 11eil, it could work Illt]h ways, otf iiouirse, ,e, etor Miller,
and I dot not wait to ,lncwultte about it, but I ll]i wondering, wlat the
reactioln vould he here if ill certain Years, as has bleel t tiller ill I lie lst,
we had ai detieit ill tile I rust fluids ratlier tlali a surplus. 'his is wliv
wv feel that not nly do you have to take the $1M1 billion of teelits
f'romi Federal 'lnds into tvi'elin l \']ull w 'enou look at tii' ttatl picture
of the taxes eoniinu. from1 the Aunierical public, lint you a,- have to
ilitlude the 555 billion iof aldiliutitl receipts that tll' Coi--'es-z le'ies
iii the form of taxvs, in 01101' levies that bring up le total to Ilie totil

I aIgiin stress tiat til distinction llit ween leri I funds and trust
fuls is, perhaps, elealn in its atccolunting look, lt just as voi h, ive
decided that we , duhl have it trust fund fior higli ways. there is no rea-
son Oil (Il tlat you coul hut lithaw a trust fulnl u 'iI' Vle'lals oi1 ii
tru t fund for sei(.11ce or. indeed, a trust fll(] for lefl'ese. You would
find suddenly that if you eartmrked ineys for those particular 1i1r-



1)O'eSi s0 V011 W0111 hi l lilV ing a Fulcra fiui areva that ivas ieo.
Swiiatotll 11Et:. 1 lfliOmVri yOU. I just wait to talk about thle way

ti ngs are viriht no\\.
It is iiiv Iiir>titii n iiitdit saN (one i'e~tsonit hy I have

VCeot11lile(f niVsd I ilfii aai is tihe iiillat 10:w impjact is tO11eilred~ to
thi iifivd 1I (tlig.t- Ou tlt, let 1it MI: N we have a SI i(ll i l upluts inl
tile trolst 11111(1. Now, that ]nonmey hask gone in there~t f-oi taxes.

Mr. MAYO-(. Yes4.
Senator. Mu 1 . iii he Fedral ( Overlnnlent IaOrows that imey out

oftile ti tt fund,41 for o~ p Pit h1)111 purpose.
Nowv rotos thle day we havec to ivsl or the I vut funds. We (-an do)

I hi;tt I)\ i,(riiilg ()I11 a1(1 tajX IIg, thle pcoldrv or.N( (.Il ':1 d it by going ouit
a114 411d W i g ilne11(011lwl tile pvride. 'Iiid t hat is wha~t you lropolo,
to (1W iln PROM, !q this it-mraw i thle MAe~ vvngite to 44)) out a1nd 1101-

Mr. i31 AVI. We ar-e isr1lNirow gr 101Yf-i h people to the extent
of tihe uified bulget'defivit.

SeliatmrI.t~1 That is right.
Mr. M~vv4. Yes, Sir.
Sena~tt'm itul As Senator ('itis lImijited out, ther-e come,; at dlay

of ivekoi ig.

Mr. I\Ixyo. Yes.
SinaI or M'111,.m Wve 11ei to repay t hat . Ilie peollie troill whill wve

lhoirmw thle 1110w V to1 ic~tore ii om it rst fun lds want to be, paid, so weU
Ilive to) fnd tax inomiv to icpay them,

, s I unde(Irstandl it, we, have, in $1s billin p1:ukapuge that \11 e are going
tto haxic to repaiy. a1ct -Atat n1 tile iniilese ini tile temii 1)ralry debt
tilling that1 yout areV a(watiinr.
Mt. MirEv). Yes.
SemI tor Mithxt t i15V yil 2'11 lt1 fo repayinrg that ?
Mr. M .ivi). Well .atgal , t li s is 11:1 t of the 1411141 (10 as l a wil'I,

an1d thet pi-or(4tii for repitvnl~g titmt would re-late cut ivtelv to the (dis-
positio 412 t lie Exect'ive i ic i i ll th Ile litst aniitlyz-i 5, tile ( (ilgrss to)
)ti-vide I axe> ill excess of t le sp ending.

Se'iat4m.\f WelI. hl, I uiindr-ailt( that . Bit wve have railed thi's
ti tenlttniaV (Ichit eiliiig, 11ot ai Imittlllill 1111 coiling! iund fhiit biniiit
the4w-e I tink wve wmoild exlert it to ie a temlipol':ty debt. ceiliing
ihili Nvoul Ii m i e iviod rint, (If t I e (livs. cwi 4 iniv a shotrt i

Iweriollf time tltii at pertitineit dlebt 'cilinig. would it' not
NIVi. MIA Y41A 4 . A11tc1: tt41li An of t4mt r. a re ten i oirr1 ir' i,)vings.

I Ant, iva iri ig iny ith it ti' 'F r v's ari, bmit it is huiidev Iorrow 111
tll mallty itist 4105)'s d liese: tanc tililiioil wwrttities tha~t w I lb paid
4111lwef(4te we get to tltiicxt .Jut iate.

Seimtot'Njtii 1, ftattkli, iiaild f'el a little iiuvclioi 11tlt:'le if
tis croiititte 111( iml~ zot't 1f piopw)?-il wirielt would show usho
thl's "~iIS 1 dlimi tell ipiota*v ld :t io to the debt cii lig is goitig to) he
Inidhi hoilii'tii I . Me'1all theev lN'hii Ii-mii wilill -ivI alve go itlr to be

li41tiiilg ttitiv isutit lit ifm l lndtivdit]- otae'i 411tis atid
sii it 1s vinllttig (lit of tiANi sai ngs antd otlhetrs itnstead (if 1voitg into



purchases, I can se. that there may not b)e 1uel of :n inflationary
etfect oil that, if I lintterstalid sollc of the tliiries of inflation.

IBt whIat I am i'nmi'cied al una is I ow t Is is ,going to ihe r'tpai(I and
hmw S,011. OVer what period of' time. or whether et,,tnui' growth will
provide tIt' revenue to (d0 flhi, ant bo\w long that will take.

But theie ie a nunler o1' people asking questions about this, and f
hi.t t'vli trying to sati .. v ttll 1 by pointing tit that this 1moiey i.
oi g 1 e coming out of ie oafigs of the pteole rather tfilaB going

into more llr'lat5cs in t}e eeonoiltv and, therefore, it Should not have
al particulalrv inflatiolary imupaet.

Thell I great the ii lestionu wWn are tlhese plwe going to be paid iaek,
and how: is this going to e rolled (vr again or are we g~ing to have
itlilit iolnal revenues 'roml veolmli' gloxrtl. iwe goiln- to have solle
tax ini't'te~e" just lhow ate we going to handle it and hlow oon, and
that is what I would like to have.

Mir. V(it ikt-n. I think there mnay he still somle elenents oft ' ft lsion
her, Sen:ltor.

'I'lis partieul- .year l tat we Will ie hu'rowing a]im st entire]v
from the timst funds and not fiom tit, g eteral puldie. That is the
meaning Of having losee to a balance In the unified hud,det. So the
deficit of roigly $10 1oillion in Federal funds budget will he borrowed
'rom tile surplusse- in tle trust funds. It won()t hbe Iborrowed from the
general ublie.

Senator \Imt. iu. If it is going t e 1b ho'r wed front tile truest fund
s rlulises. then why do we have to limt it iht as a part of the debt

Mr'. Yo KEi.r:. IeMatUse that is tile wa' tite debt Ceiling is defined.
The debt ceiling includes tlhe debt held b)y the tr ist funds as well as
the debt held by t he Iilii', anid both in the .u'rettt ear and in the next
iOeal wvtr ailmot all of this debt will le sldt to thoetrust funds and not

to tliepbtli', nt that is 'Iv it (thes not lax'e any ilationary inq)art.
Semi to'" Mii i. I alt)reo le tiat Ioimit very' itt nli, M1r. Voleker.

Some Of it will be hrirowed front tie lomlhie?
Mr. VNo'iKi.. A portion of it will lie borrowed from the public, that

was tity point.
Senator Mi ,ut. Tlhe if wo do not have the tax money to repapv the

trist fund, I SUIOse we will have to gio out and either get the'tax-
Ipay'ers n one in with more taxes ot else li inte in with more )il'Chases
out oftheire -avi ig f r Federal se'irities.

Mi'. Vot,('tiKt:. '[b1at is 'e,.isely right. If the trust funds wait to
retelen this delbt or are ill position in tie f rti where tile y 'olite to the
( iovernilleiit and sax', "We hIave this dhebt and we want it redeemed."
then v'on either halle to have a surplus in the tther portion of thie
budget ' -oron have to boirrw from the puhdie to repay the (et.

Senator' l\Ii:i:. 0low s',,at do( you t lik it i ight lbe before we might
Iave togo to t he lilic lii'edouninantlv to reI ty this?

.M'. Viic,'m:I. Well, it wtuld delnd lll what ('ot gress loes.
I wo ld t himk that-- -anl I hive ntt got precise figm' re" here- that

Ie tiMAi-t tin(s will rneiain itt uT')lui flo the foreseeale future so
that we witl not lie t':iing as far ahead ,W0 e Ca itsee the 1rO)iWS Ct of thle
i'uwt fiiunds ,runiiig inl ani a.kilig '. t'h ti debt to be redeelied.

Sellator Mit i':. You i iei you do no t for'ee that happening witltin
tiw next 2 or 8 'eai's

M\r-. VoicK A. ot within the next 2 or , years; no, Sir.



Mr. Mlyo. No.
"en at. l I I.-'i.. "Jljt is the 'colt ractual arrangement we make with

trust funds when you li )row t hat nmionev from tile trust funds )o you
borrow it front theem for (; Illonti., a year, a year aid a half, or whit is
tle procedure .

N\[r. VOm'KER. It depeils nt irely upon the provisions of the partic-
ular trust funds, and a good deal of this Mney is relatively long-term
money because the Irust funds tleinsel yes are engaged to build up
Over a period of tine with essentially lg-term needs.

IIowever, if the trust funds got ilto a position where they .needed
the money, in all cases the securities could he redeemed.

Senator MimI.E. It is accurate to say that this addition to the debt
is really designed to assure rep)ayiient to tile trist funds.

Mr. \V0i,(MEZ. It is designed to assure repayment to the trust funds.
Senator MI I-. H'llat is right.
Mr. Vo ,ici'u-a. There is no quest ion that tile I rust fund,; will lie repaid

wvilen it is needed. I think this particular increase in the delit 1lmit is
(lesiglzped to perlnit is to issue tlie deht which is Inecess.ary io finance
tle Federal funds deficit.

Senator Mii. You would not lie allowed to do that unless there
waS assll'allle of l'epayment, isnl't that correct, and you wOu\\)ld not
have that assiraiwe if we did iot increase this debit ceiling.

Mr. V IIA 'K in.i thiink that is right in the sen., that if we! later had
to replie tliis debt with tlie Ii 1 liWO we would need this increase to
provide that assurance.

Senator MiRu~n. That is right. So I get back to the point really
this is a nieclaini., for lioviiling the assurance of the. payment of the
trust fluids.

Mr. Vi.('orn. In genei'al. we need the the deht 'eiling to
pay our bills, iicludIiu redenmpjtions of' future debt, there is no ques-
tion ahout that.

(IONi'INA.('E Ti i -A N'.',"r sUR('tiARGr

Senator Mi ,i.irm. That is right. But at least insofar, as the amount re-
flecte(I hY tlie t rut funds borrowing is conlicerlned we have that assur-

.Nom-. ac'orldii g to the ,chuIedilo I have here, and I think we all have
it, the rest of it is shiiitfall in receipts of 3 billion for the next fiscal
year, is that so.+

Mr. Prucoi ma. l'riuirily, yes.
Se-,nator li.vI. What I calinuot understand is wily, in the face of

that, along with what I think your views were regardinug the excessive
tax relii4 legislated aI ia rt i f tile tax-l'me 'ii bill, why there seeins
to ie somlie rluc'tanie aIbiouit pi'lhilig 111) this needed revenue from a,
ioiitiniuatioi (f tile 5-lIeI'4eit Suimll'LrMe. Youi have iliie otliei' treas
of p icki 11 ) solme revenue. b it to 111e I tlink it is generally agreed
liat tile 5-peicent sliroharge its miw ia.,sed is li edll to i, Wllirest
iliCOie tax base in lie liiioty of the iniumue tax law: that is what the,
Tax Relf'tirii Act of l)E;P was allI almuit, and Ia lot of people were highly
uliiediilled o liu til, the 1-perceii sui'cliarge, hot ily by theil aolliult
of the 1It percent tut by the factl ai it was applied against all inequi-
table income tax base.



Now that is c altnged, and starting January 1 of this year we shall
have a new ball gao e. nid a new tax ba,e. a1 .rralited that it has
Sot]ivo inlh)er' , tions. I tI itlk it is g e 'rallv ag'ee(l that We 1iave the
fairest inotie tax Iase we have ever Iad.

Whytv the relu('tam'e to continlle tile ') percent which will iring in
stiflieii,t revenue to avoid or overcome, tle shortfall iln estimates?
Isnt that fairer than) to go to solnie ot these otlier areas Isn't it
quick ker? P people, after all, know they have hiad a tax ' t from I) to 5,
and ila , V of ttnti have at iiwtua1lv Ito am c 11cc i 'e tax 1)eyond that he-

tause of tht inequity v.raike(I intotle tax base.
Wh v should Itiere 1be such a great line and c(v if we just continue

tile 5 percent inoiw 1becauIse we have got to in view (f tlie short fall in
estimates ?

Secretary KENNIMi. 'U)it have. Seiat(or, a gool point.
Ve had considerable discussion, :as vou know, earlier ab out what

form () what kind of taxes we should have il this calenidar year tlhe
' oaress ('ou1l anl would lbe ahle to ei act, and itlie surtax had j nt

Seeln considered and 1assed1 at the end of tlie year, to l)has( it out at
tie 5-percvent level .1lp ( and then Iiave it terminate.

TI iell( in was th1 at our loudltget, in tile e'oliolii climate tlat we
were in, was about in the proper lmlance wien we solomnitte(l tle
htduvet, with a -mall surplus.

Since tiat time there has beeli a reduction in tie tax take largely as
the result (,f a ('()uora te income lei ug less than we had forecast. We
considered what are:as we could expect in dis'ussioln withI various peo-
pie prento tile congresss , with soile expectation of passiign, and
it looked to lie like the exte)tsion of the excise taxes--they Im lWell
extended n1n1v t iine:-plrolitllv wolil ix, enacete(l : the estate and gift
taxes slte(l-ui) l))vision was a one-tim,e provisions which I felt was
good Iousekeepin g hiecautse it was tlh (ioveril moent s money, as early
Ias (onsistent wvith reasonahl sound lisilless and liuancial practices,
and tiat seems to ]oe to N, a reasonable thing
Whet '.vv founal that the budget vs not in. surplus but il slight

deficit there was a recoinendation fr tile tax 4u lead in gasoline,
which had two l)ur)oses, one for tile revenue: the sevond tlhat it would
cointribIute to the environment, MT'l is an imp ortant prole'tm of' o ur
country, and this would expedite oii' hIiglit, ml)rave, tle imivent
to lead-free gasoline.

The question of extending the 5-percent surtax again, as you know,
in a yea' thit is liretty well gone its far as the (pportlnit for Con-
gress, I think it woull be difficult or impossible to) get it through. I
think we do have

Senator Miaui. ()n that point, Mr. Secretary, if it should lappent,
will you come ruing over to the, lresitlent and say, 'h-. 3 resi (lent,
we simply have got to veto tins ,)-percent. sur'la'g, I"

Secretary KNmN- y. No: I would not: I shtold say not.
I think we (to hive a Iprolemi (,()miing ip) with a b budget tilt will i)e

under review, starting pretty soo0, and on what we n r,
to (o fot' next year, bit tlat is another nmtter.

Senator hiru. I recognize the exigencies ,f tine, itt it seem
to me that if we ate going to (1o something abIou)t that ) 1r(ent it
would be much better to do it before it rims out than to let it run



out and1(1 thou iu abot Septnifler or October reilmpose. it don't you
think ?

Se(retary , ENNEPv. Yes, I think it would bo letter. I think we
will lilve :1 leltor j)"iirtile. I t liink wNc should tike it into aiccolnt.
ec(,llive W. a1 11' goiig tIroilugth i period of triaisition, a period of ad-

jupin ent, anl I thiiik whiat wve ar Ir trying to do is to stabilize the
ecolnoniv and 4111ta it oil a growth paIitte'n ulp, antd this period right
1iO\\' is i oV Si'iolis o1e ill tri.alitio1, and that the receipt and ox-
ienditilie t iters are in allolit the right kind of a )alance now.

Selitor MmiLI,t.EIO. Xes, thIy are, ol paper.
SeC'i'Clfa" KEN NEID'. YCS.
Nicnatiti' IIIl. do not criticize tile administration for its ex-

l)en11ll ire picture is inlltluled ill tlhe budget, lt I tlllnk wve all under-
Aankd ver'y \\e]ll tiat tiat hlii(ig(t on paper i julst about worth the
r of the lilIer it is wvitteii 011 l liless the (Oll'ress oeos to calrrV

it ollt, ial(i we ire Iot going to know until neal' the end of' the sllmmel',
I iill afraid, wlet ler tiose in control ofI ltie (Congress are going to

'Irrv it olil, and there are ornei illdi(ations tilat they- are iiot, and
hlt tlie are goil g to exceed tile (xpelldit lil'C 'e'omiiollexded bIv tile
aidiiiiistration : aud if tiit lhaip)eU.s we are going to lIe la-i.llgr0lore
t1'OlldO.

Secretarir KxNNI-'-. As the lPresihnt said yOsterdiay, Senator', ill
lis W Ilk. 15 \'(i know, that if the congress s wants to se(ld illore than
is (lrovidd in ile re(onlenntaions theyv will lni'(lide the re-eltie
it wold ('om11 liuler that.

Senator M\Ilii.n. Yes, I know that. Aind also I note that, some. of these,
tax ini'eases and re villlie actions expected ill the (oingi'ess look well
mill pailper, lIlt I have ll l'evieqllv5 ('oil Vl Oxs 11) (ovr to gs, lleforo, and
I have se(ll 1011i t'ol'Il tell. An ilci'ase iii 1igliwvay user taxes, for
exaulliph. is always a (,oiltrovl'si ai 111 tte': til( postill )ly iliielses
LieV conllt-'oei'rsial : I 'allllIt get ,xc'ited ovor estate andl gift taxes, that
i", the rceipt extension of( .state ind gift taxes.

*I, I w ihl say i41 tlhe tIasis of liistor'i(al lreelents that to get
ill of tlht,., ttling-s done hi tile congress s is lot likely, and if it tUrms

wilt tlat vay, we ar going to have to flind sollle other source of rove-
lll1,, l1141 1 il vorv leased to kluiow that if the Congress should take
141 iom that tlhe SAWretal'- of the Treasury will not ho over there do-
miianding a veto.

I think it would he helpful if we lad a little noi'r vooperation oil
ihtis point lbecaist, I think that if Ne go' ir(lng to collect more re'onlne,
w e i l t' aired iionie tax hIie we have exvor had, now and I
(a not imagino that there ol h1e too much conerln on the part of
tlie general plibic hecanse they already have a very substantial tax
ivdiultiven e if the 5 lp reent sArtnx wer~e contained,

'Illank you \e'ry 1111011.
"''I1it oll' A. N iERS oN. Sen:0or ,J ord .

iIX11;il' Di;II5NDS IN ('ON(IRI.SYIONATI ACTIONS

ir. '0cretaiy', I apl reciate tl facts that in 'oulr statement vot did
lot make any nmentioi of the inilied budget.' You dealt with us on
terms that we are. more familiar with, the Federal funds budget of
receipts and expenditures.



As you l('hulated it, Vol state eil here a deficit ill 1970 of S 11 million,
atd iii 1971 a deficit of1t lo lillion. I know you have to ]miake cet'tain
tssiunipt ions about collection s an( abt)it tax eVetllleS, aind so ol.

I have s,-el'vt, as (overntior, t( I know tI it is extremely dili( ilt to
to. I think you have assumnted that soltle ,83.S billion ilt taxes would
be itxoked. Tis would require egi.lation having to (o vithi the
sjieed-tl ill stalee andit gift taxs tor St.l. billion, extension of e'Xvise
taxes on attollmbile-; ali(t teleldolles. for m;.5t iuillion and placing a
tax onigasomline additives for $1i; hill ion).

Stp)po-e the (Co tess does not gon along) int this, will yoii have to
come Imk tlli1 atis fask ta flurthei exteni tn ot tle hotrowing power
of the Federal (Goverment tneiy .s'- lillinn.

Secretary Kx Nft)lrv. Assitling, Sentator, that otlhe pat'4 of our
budget 10ll up. tli exl ettiti e. and so on, anol the tintino ot' these,
tite pltsit g in tnl out, we can live, I think, witlii this delth limit. It,
\\Ill l , utp pait ot our coiti l&eey reserves whicht we have ill there
as a ttVsllion, and it iiigdit ]nll that o111 cash balance ; would be down
at itiies l,)w the iti)ottt thai we woul( like.

Biut it seetits to iw that if tle dlebt limit is to be etle ,ive we ought
to keep it its tigtt is we 'ani, btt t'eaonaidy so, no that we ,'a get
through time lieriod, att my people tell toe tNat this can be done.

FAMILY ASSISTANCE LAN .ND TIll", 1971 ,IUAXtE

Senltt r.1oa.xx .All right.
Now, tis (itist ion to Mr. Mayo: What assttipt ions are you Ale to

make and at wltat point ill a l egi .latixe acIt o yon ass i tine t is goillg
to I iccoie' reality- -I ani thinking now i of li faitily assistatice plan
that pissed tl Hlouse antl calls for at addition to tW1e 1971 1ndget of
betw'eel $4 ani $5 10tllioi. Wa. It is fIakte into acoiunt in your meeitts
and e.ltenilittur( aliulati)ts ftor 1971 .

Mr. MAv,,. ''le eflet of tle ftatily assistance l t'ogiain was idevd
taken into account it.

The lose bill loas all evell later eflcctive iate however. than our.
initial tro nal. 'lli bill has lii etle'tive date of filly I, 1971, which,
of cotuse, is a , the ie giltin tI the fiscal year 1972.

Sellattolr,|()I)N. Yes,.,

Mr. M.v,. lxcept for some of the lNild Care Irov isiois and except
fr tooliig ul), so to speak, of II'M to io this lbig job, there would
he tno real exlteutiitunres it 1971. We have, i tervforve, (it back the allow-
atee that we loui ini the ,Janiuary lbuitget frotmn m:)11 ttillioi t)liginally
to alproXihutely $.I nitilliti it the piesent, tas far as fiscal 1971 is

We still expect it otr tintitiv, Platnnitng for 1972 tlat the entire
bill will lie et'ect ive.

'lii i NIXON .\IMINI,"TiATI(N ANDI Till 0 DEBT IIMiT

Seitatot' ,Jm)o.x..Mr. Secettay, reference lots beel tiiate to tlt(, fact
thtlm( y m ,xe l ueit hll lti twit, ii 15 liotnthi- to call for extestots
of tle debt litiit : one iii Alpril of last yealr for S12 tillitit, atntd now
forv WIs hilli)i).

()r the ireord I wouttll like to have \-t start, as I know the fact to
lie, that the 512 billion that you ctanie il ) here to ask 1f)1 i April of



is t yenlr ville ii 01 t it V i 4.111wtaiiies iover' whi ic neither Yoult 1101 th~is
a(I ministrtat ion h ad aii control.

Seei'etil'v KEN NFDY. 1 111111 thatd is toue. We (came1 i1n1o a picture
wh erie thle 1 on git wasI pretty n'uio' fiAiM. ANT iiid ilia e sub stan t ial cults5
ill expenlditue tl' a 11'iel ' iv ie (h ne artea but in o 41ev areas also,
it'an we also Ili ,(d proposlils iiti the lemveidte "as1 inicated ill the r'e-

Awlti 16ll. It tnrnitt (lit thien, Was itork, reduti on that we had anitici-
pa1ted (ot wilited4.

Tis i atl aI)ItiItl atil 1) of, an fl ouizatl ion s aud a appropriation (18over

we ha111 noii t b ~en w'k li hg to 41 ri ig ex ieid itires it tidet' con trol anud
this is a1 ('itilillts IiIoi1ess. It is Pgiiii to he( 11ioie (ifli'llt as wve go

1ei llatot' .14 ilO I. Had ( It 1ot move\'(d to I in g eX pelillituun's ituider

coni-)"a agoRI 11 1r IS ti ioits Ii i. youl iiiglit .eu'v well 111 e had1( to(

SeC lItV 11\ NEN DY. r ie viv is no doiilAi or q11estion al out t1hat. It
would S li l eet sultsati all laiger byv the aounoiit of tile cuts.

MXr. \l YMi We 'Ctt thislItId(get I'rtile vat tlt "' 11(11iig i tll a'Oil l
of' weeks. byv 71 ,billioni. So (iiii while liase would lie that miucih hiig-hei

Apil a vear aAsiig for -
'il ~. We wouiild havie 1ben' haci long(- liefore this. Senuator'

ETI.t'MATI'iNG iEX1EN'iiiT-11tis AND) IlECE'iFs

Nowm \i ll liy e tooi opt imi st ic' about levellh reeipOI'jts. 'IIWl .Joint
( )1 il it tee 021it tima 11It~eiiie Illxatm eOlist i hit~P1 tlw miee jusome
W 1 40 hloo es thlan you e-ltiiatedI in your owni calc'ilatioii ,.

Slippiise thylivlight, imlt iluiis tis dt) to v our pamn Wl
tis se'til it i Imiek upi li i Or ai't ie r extetnsionin iii hi' I ol'w ili

~'e('t'tl' K\ E-N N vm%' Well. i f von assuttu that to tae pinlcv, 1plug the4

ontiit( II'l'N W tijtiles sjid e agai ti-t it- wve ('4 old Wvell lie baci~k li (1. Tlher'e
15 n asii) 1tlle that we won't Lbe hack liene if those tlliug-s happenI~i.

If, however. any~ ()liW of t1 Cii Sihuld 1llaplpetl we -woild halve eioiigh

ha lalme to get through. It W\oul d lie poissible W\ithl adj Ilsti meot s ini thle
VC0il10l1111(lan adjustmentts iii the tax talkmi biecaus1e that is It difficult

I-f, onl the other hand, as claimiedl by someW we lie( not biig infla-
lion miller' control, and( we liw ni t'isiillihit 101J iii11at lotlary pt'essures
then on the eontruai'v, we woiithil have all iiV'1ease ill receipts ovr or

So it is a It iestimi of est imat ing wlhat the wl'oonmy is goin i-ttoildo
lall 1111' tata lke, as you said fior vott' eeienice als a oAv('uiii11. ts Iis

Senal~tor' Jlmfll\. It is nit ani 1'lls field at all for tihlei'xecutt ive
blleh t iake in ijectiow (11vahul atin I 'I ie performnc e of the legis-
lative Mulaich. ald tis is pl'i'sely wvI a t 011 hiave t ,~ do.



SCCrrtal'.V l\1;NE1.l. A lIIdl' isi a1)111121n ally corporOal 1011 or inl
thev Governmen1t. It mreIents tihe 1)l0±r1;ls. tAnt are :ilieadY o the
bo oks, priced11 ilit( overa period1 oft( i me.

It mresohits Alt) tll' Ilals i to(I lrovrail1s of thle eN0'111iv bV liranch

cit 1101 l1 thoe x 1 elidit 1210 or 411 thll lreililsside, -0that all r-:ll1 take
a 14)0k.

It does m~t 1110:11 that at I lie v11( of tAe Vpl Ilia!1 that IlajpellS

iIecal1'l' Volu ha~ve "ro~t lark of lv~~otqov Imiitrol, vonl ha~ve o ithle Icl0 i-

tastil le a v (11&i toi- wotk \e601 1 n eui. dnIo , f.ceti

If theyork )0 ot (P0410(1 0112 bidget will 110 shor1t l(' HIMatlliolilt.
If, on tile other hA th le 0N1 wml~it1110 (n%, is tiley AM211 "el h in

cer~taini areas. are ]light,]-, we Nvolld IIe( a fiurther short fail ii(lltou

Selnaltor FANNIN. Thank ~oi, Mr. ChiairmanI~.
MrI 2. Secreta:ryt, I know yoii areo NVeiN con'lc(rned :il llt lOveilies. Co(n-

sidering the. glelvt ileqnlities tha~t e~ist nlow with the tat-ill, situaitionl

t re11e11101 [doll" 114 of oilrchamaise, canilt Nve ill SoniI wayV or1 o~ther

eql~ll~e he ~liis i il-ts to lo)Iilig i1lnlt illluo:150ll 1eoVillll(5

percent, l(I )pi112 downl to 3:11and wo; vallilo Ame (aI hai the voil"ttIM

peOrent. IIiev cali produced a var. it less co1st thani we cat1 ll11 rodr '2aal

u111( this is i 1 instance11.

t) o man) otherIX (41100 iPOS,:11 within what is i1:lfpenilur no\\-1 with (boeat

co(1)1I, isnit thr 1100 1111 wav thait Nve conIdd chln t hat so we cou ld
hlave lb Tasedl 10 vnln1 foin fhit li it e 5(2 r

SV(Tetary KENNEDiY. SenOlator', I inelostanld fully till prolemili he(re

Ieals )i I 11 ve 1 ei101101 working i 1 thIis 1)1'olvin lml co1141rlItili)Isly for
501110 tulle. ft is ]lot a1 qnlestot 1(ofII revoillne for this 'mit veaiuse I
WI ni h rat- ivir formuat a1120: ta\ to got iill 12 ill (Ithe Ii01 " s. Bult it is
a IllttIr ot trade, and11 havingr the( same11 cons1idieration1 for o1ur1 OINiIllt

.1" otliois have for Ius, and1( We 110 11:2 e 5011ll0 in~ternat iona1l bie~ls to 111*

S(lla:tIol }ANN IN. Yes, I know.
Sevretarvy IONJ;I. Xeieaw oo hs hns

t10O(10111 (Icol f trade1 as, weO n1 it, :2n1( ill tUP endl( hi)~le somlethingI
Ilas to Ie, (blle by way of (1i10ta" l. 01by way Ill taxes, M,1 S11l1( mother
tllinas. Huit that is not tile kindi Ilf :i world to hildh. The kind of -,

I~td to) iild. if we van, is tie (If freedom ofi tliollOv ;111 trade1 uls
Ilwtwm 110(11 l i m a11' d to1( I 1iiralii rathll Ou1t11 t iglit tel h101 mlos if
thait 1cal1lp be111 dol 1(1n still prot'ect (11'llt tests.

This is ai holg-rl1 pr1olemI, and1( 0110e ll hae got to (deal w~ith1, and1
We u11 IC11W WI likingc10111ti'y hr country t.

Senator F'A-NNN MIA Seeitary, V realize tile trelilefli1 a111141 lt



of work that \ou have dlrn .ati is 1ei ig done. Ilt, at the s ame til liv
I als() reoC0(glilze that eacrl year the situati a I beconle, m ore dra,,(ic, ainl
w hei Iwe colsi r i l1 ility to get smile e' of 1tle countries t ) (-
Ope'rate, and tley }Iave tariff' as well as noitarif' 1harriers, and they
umi' i10t chanligilng their position, and I 11tic'e thi at 'Ieat ]Brita:i II, |'or
instance, welit from a1n ill alance of trale to a fa'orabhle Inalane of
trale il ji.,t a few years or m'iibe ji'it the last couple (Lf' years just
lrin'ipally oIn the hisis Lot tli'exj) irt. 1'(11 (n ieat B iii into the
Sliiited States (4f aircraft e(Jliluileit 01 parts and cLmpoe)nts (of ail'-
'raft: I tlink that this is lieollli ,jr so seliolis that we n1st 1 (10
s ,)liithing.

W\ e Mare een liri to ai h !Al' the decisions oi the State I)epart-
nIient to thlie extent tIlut we (A 1+ LlL '('(ml] ilish t e:4)1 ob je'tives that we
have, anul there is a trellendOUs llkiout tif Hone~v inVOlved, because
if You .wI:-t take t1 dillf'erene letweel, til ' anilolllt that w e must pay
t) (ret (11r merchandise ill their countries without evei tL nolitarit
barriers, it would he up, I imagine, into the hillio1s of dollars, the
li trereit ial there.
Seeetar y liE:N NEDY. W1l1, '(4M haye l i iglighted a real prolleu,

ni+l we are w(rlkinlg on it i'vol) ma,,y aniigles Iuln, of course. from tle
explrt sidh, Lif I 115 (this co try. hot (lly. adlmjinistrativye or notariff
barriers. hut we Iave prohleins of tinali+''11g our exports comet itivelv
with ( 11tis. alld we li e' ben Wovlkil, t 1I'01,4li ()ilt' EXl)lVt -Iiiili)Ot
atnIlk, and I tbil k we Ih ave I ad some real suc'LsL s there.
I tliik we lhaw, turned the c('1nr in solie Ieasure. It is a little

Wxearinig (f r)s,-colored Iasses toL ,av that, lut the lst few nlths
)our traIl net Ihes l , l ( )kinLig better. Not wliere we want it. It is n]ot
nearly good eloi g l. It mlighit le t1at Mri. Volcker w,(ould like to mlake
a1 ('olnRInnt here e) ulselie hlish i ol xv(irkillg (Li this.

)o y'oiu want t4 give tle ligules, ih'. ilIder Se,,retairy?
Mr. V)l'Kmll. Well, the lfade sor1)lus in re'nt iLl()iltls has beeu

ruinniing at an ahmal ik- l f 4( 011,tliinr (ver S2 billion as L'0il)pre(
to) a1(bout ..6)() to S7100 million inl he Im,- 2 years. So tlint is a hopeful
,ig, as t1e Se'Lretirly hats .,ll gestI l. liut'it is nowhere nenr where
it should Li e a1(1 w1 er, we n("! it to 1,, I think, in our (overall long-
tlrin in e t itim al host..

I ami ilL)t ('i'lain tlhat :i str l g ,'as ('41(ul lde imade that tariff bal-
riers :dlrolad1, thiiking piely )f I ariit's now, are substantially higher
tiha tarill barriers h1ere1 .1 l']iis, (if Loll rs, has been a 5sil)et "f intew-
1national ]i IlW tiition r1eatedL liv ill re('enit y'eill's.

hut I an) not ure telre ark, 1illins o)f dollars th11,r il the selise
of e'(1111 In izi ti s (ii at )w exist.

Senator F.\NNIN. Well, tle way ill which the lglil'es have beei given
to ni wouL lI ihlicate there is a trnmmei(hs iiialanle and ineqjuity.

For instianc'e, just il the figures I milti(d, ill aA Lmoiive equip-
1'llt w-nilld he a g Ld( illist rat i(LI.
Mr. V 1.C KE. 'l'i Sitat io Varies, (If eonrse, fro product to Ir(d

-

lit. S4( i LIO"liots are. oLf t'4)11'se, l uil d, :11(1 ill sLIIwe theiu.- are higher,
and alitolbies may Nvell 1' a case wllere theirs are higher.

SLe)1at ) l'a NNI x . Well, h'L't rIL ic equipment, I know the manufa'-
turers I (:lk toi, aIn I know lhat S(eretary Kennedy has had (Ilite a
number l i' if peol(e a fter hii ..l .



Mr. Vol.clit11. There is io quetioll we have iid a great increase
of electr ll i imports.

SViMto' NNIN. I think we just ]htve a serious proliit in that
i listatice, as ill ot her i listances.

Mr. V imcm. I think this is one of th ii.-t se'rios iiolems be-
fore tile Nation and there is no question that ur coitpetiti-e sitlia-
tiot his deteriorated.

Seintor F.\N IN. Are yoiu go.it
r 
to i'tolilliieid, Mr. Seletaiy, that

we it least tlv to ti sotietliing. I'uirI ilstaiwt'. I kniw last year we
discussed thtis 1 atte' of giN intg these Spieci ail tax privileges to ,, co-
ioration tiiperat ing oit foreign Soil that we do not give to :1 colporation
orleratinig on Aille'ical soil tliat is expurti, g to other countries.Sew'etary KENNxI&Y W~e imade that r'ecommnldationl and it is (fe

th ('otres, ilt (ilt. o-ialvd 1)IS' liiilti-al iov, ai(d I wouhil ho]e
it would J)iiulll)tlv hte eilacted, becalve it will do two tlinigs: ()ne', itwill gZive ihe an nd/l inn 

" 
:ll'l to) iMv th coi)l tioni lniannhl]it rhg in nm|d

exporting us it would be it putting a suhsidiary ahroad and export ing
fliti tlre, and another ti thing, it will helpr ili 1 oraions-entoil ge
Colporltios to inlease their exports alnd itliiis to grointo tile' export
1lisi iic s.

I hive haid sOr l'ttll 1,VOr-ition withi i1orp1rat ios that t aiireally ill
the expoll field in a1 large way, ,and with this they will, o I :ilt told,
put illore tilplhasis oi exports frtom here tha in tiR'sizing a subsidiary
:lit ad, and that it will. in fact, increase their exports from here.

Senator F.N\Ni-. I know that itatiy of tite iiaiufacturers, Mr. Sec-
retary, maintain that if we totild eiforce t iie laws we now have. sIllh
as 1ouintervalin d hltie , litidlinil)int', et iCMter'--alit 1 ail to i ii'0-
duilze legislation il this regard t, see if we tinlnitt assist yul in your en-
deavois to correct soi of the e problems . Betais of tir inability to
really perform tile t'tion that was intended originally inder tile
statutes, they ,irk So biirldensonme that it alilost makes ii itlosesible
for yon to aditijiister tlie regulatory acts.

Secretary Ki;xrvDY. We had a large backlog if eas ts, we still have.
W ee ol ed ir, alid we are putting additional eftlrt illthat Hoeld, and wve a!tbrecialte ynir eoowrath'i|l.

Senator FANNIX . I re:dize that. We do want to cooperate ill every

way po.sihle. Tlhnk you.

IIEFE(7TS IN OUl TRiiD)E NTIiliSIICS

Senator ANIDitStON. Senator Ilansen.
Senator I.ANsIN-,. Thank you. Mr. Chairman.
.Mr. Volch'ker. llould I ask a ipuesti01 oir two ill fiilera ice of t1ltose

posed by lttl' ltiinii I )id I uld'rta'it lli to silly that tie favor-
abl' baliice of trade to whioh you h'ave jult t' ferredl. is, in the ieigi-
htorhiod of $2 billion for this year ?

Mr. VLtCKEit It is iiii at that rate, I little tabov'e $2 i:-illion.
SeliatOl N't:N, Yes I do not iax- tle ligitre s for 1970, lteraise

tiey aie not vetavti\ailable, but r'ferring to I969, what tigure J1o yoll
have to reflect rur balance of trade fort liat year?

Mr. Vo(Ill. It wtis roughly S6;50 iilfion. as I recall.
Senator I lIN -x. Is that a fa oraile ibalaice ?
M r. Voi. imI 1111-oriltl a tllinlice, yes.
Senator II.\AXSX. It is ity iideltt'iniilitg that otr ( io\eioiloent, ini-

like prtctitall y every other gov'r'liltelrit ill (it' world, uses. lite f.o.b.



ln'Ocess for figlnting imports. Tie imports do not take into account cost,
(if insurance, and freight.
I f cost of insurance and freight were given full considerat ion, and if

we were to take into consideratioi the aid programs which actually
do a count for tihe HinlicinHg of :a cnsiderahle amount of exports Init
which actuailiv do not result in ally cash flow back to this country,
along w-ith thli exwlelit ure of Puh] ic law t0 fuids, insofar as they
enter ilnto ile plicture. ait if we add to that the travel deficit, we vould
collie till within a fig ire wlh ich would roughly a]pproximate some S7 lil-
lion defeiit : would that 1he right

Mr. Vi,'XKLn. Well, I an con i'iii that recise calculation, int
tiere is no questhin tiat if Non niade allowances for the Goerimnent
programs and for the travel'deficit you would have a sizahile deficit.

Senator IIX.nx. let us exclude the travel deficit. I am aware of
le inIuelce of tie travel hl]i, so let us exclude tiat. The infornia-
tion I have rlhcts the fti that if we consider this disparity it) the
alplic.atioii of (IF ,.olcernilig iiimports, aid then aliidythe money that
goes into teie aid p program, wliich accounts for a significant amount
of elo'rts fri uil this cOunt iv along with considering.r Puilic Law 480
funds and the (ioverienti-financed eximts, we would come ilip with
a deicit for 199 of arouml S4.4 billion. Would those jihe roughly with
your figuies?
Mr. VI'KAEiivi. It would not surlpri e inc. I do not have tile calcula:-

tion for the chaletigo evaluation.
Seiater IIANSrix. Well, I just appreciate youir reslpolnse. I think the

only 10r.po-ev iin v raising the.,;e questions is to underscore sone of
the accounting osceuires whWh we use, which really result, i my
jmlgient, in a less than completely accurate, and a less than coin-
'iletely nOmlpralile comparison that "might he drawn Ibetween ourGo'-
emineit on the one hanm, and other g vernmients with whom we deal,
on the other.

I would hopie that tile lhluic generally would not ie unaware of the
fact that we have the fa orahile haliice of trade which is reflected by
Your stateiiieit hecause of solme voiitributions that the Aliericali tax-
Imyer makes to intentional trade in numerous ways and without
which we wo~ild not have a favorable balance at all.

I hiaplen to agree with the senior Senator from Arizona that this is
a latter of real concern. I know it is shared hy some in the alminis-tratitm, ,,ot l)y aill.

Mv ( hairmai, I ask una nimous consent that there be. entered in the
ree'l I at this point a t tion of the June 12 hearing of the Finance
Committee oh the , omtii on of Saiiel . Pierce, Ji.t, to le General
Counsel of the I)eiut mnlit of the Treasurv. The chairman of the cow-
in ittee elo q uentlv h,'s-rihled the defects ii; or trade statistics and the
implicat ion'; of t hose dfeets.

Senator A xtnmsox. Wit linl t object io that will li)e done.
(The material referred to follows :)
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U.S. TRADE BALANCE, 1960-69
IIn billions of dollars]

AID and Total
Public Law exports less

480, AID and
Govern- Public Law

Total Total ment- 480, Total Merchandise
exports, imports, Trade financed financed imports, trade

l.o.b. flo.b. balance exports exports c.i.f' balance

(A) (8) (C=A-B) (D) (E A-D) (F) (G=E-F

1969 - 37.3 36.1 -1.2 22.0 235,3 39.7 -4.,
1968.. 34.1 33.2 -. 9 2.2 31.8 36. 5 --
1967.. . 31.0 26.9 +4.1 2.5 28.5 29.G -1.
1966.. 29.5 25.6 +3. 9 2.5 27.0 28.2 -I.
1965. -- 26.8 21.4 -4-5.4 2.5 24.3 23.5 +.
1964 ........ . ..... 25.8 18.7 4-7. 1 2.7 23.1 20.6 + 2. 5
1963 .............. .. 22.5 17.2 +-5.3 2.6 19.9 18.9 + 1.0
1962- . 21.0 16.5 +4. 5 2 3 18.7 18.2 -. 5
1961 ........ 20.2 14.8 +5.4 1.9 18.3 16.3 --2.0
1960 . 19.6 15.1 -4-4.5 1.7 17.9 16,6 -1.3

I C.i.f. imports are assumed to be 10 percent higher in value than flo.b. imports in accordance with Tariff Commissionstudy
2 estimated by Department of Commerce.

Source: U.S. Department ol Commerce.

'111V ('It.AIRMAN. Mr. tirs's', this question is soisiethilig that Nvill vome lIefon't
ylir I )tIsrtillfntt. 11'hic majot iniai r,('5olsibi lit iss for Iri it e.'till the dollId 5'. TI t

'httrt shows our liahllt's' it' trade as tra(itimilly iiwts-arird In(] tiet way tlhlt (pilr
staff ligiires N%' ;Irt inatkoing ilit.

If you look :it tloe top ('<ollll, 1961), you will see that the way we' liglire it,
( haysve i troisl, lillliwt, sf t itius $.1 loillioin. Now, that slo-.,; niot itoxiudxi our

tlfavsiralildi lohlamae ill tourist trtt(le. If you add] that, that is aisotlier linlls $2
billion, so we gtw to a ililisins 6.4.

Now. fu rtliliiirs'( sinr in y5)stors art invsting lort ire ilotiy a]lirot( thar1i is
le(i1g itlVtsstf4l ls'r'. Foreiglkers a11-0 s.'; 1s 11111)y With thnt' iiliN.sttinelrts tieyt ha'
tisii over lit'it,. so5 tiey a r' ('dlillpg t heir llloly ls<'k liosi, alld we arte st+o] diig
ak lot of 1tillelty fo ill litiitlry oiirln:oses a lIioad. So, onr it il hiti(s-v of laynmet, its is
noiiig at a nsinsus rtt, sf $12 Iillion ai year'.
No . it is my itslsi HMssio0z that it ilit. ills' We hs] al1lout $W billioti stfi inv'st-

inielits ill fi rs'igii 1.11d. But this Nati)n I s Ins,;,), fri1tering ill that ash'ait age
away for a great iouty years. Part ilf thst hmos 1 i-i 011liter a aild pt'iigt'am, andix
part sof tsat has Ie-,ii i tral(h, ra i ogramit wlie'e wet- f(lt it \\''s to ou1r dVI'allitd gi'
to let th( other guy win. (Of -siirs(, -s"vii f it ('lil I)e- ox't'<-oitt'il fosr liy wars that
wve ima e t-lig.igat itn sl(.i is tilt war ini Kort'a atisd tlie war in \l'ctimon. NVs' hlve
li]l the adiliil istra tisii si o'sti ini It're atix] givi, ins a i it liis rt0

. a isy six-tuirt,
shwil.k i (w0alii iii x'ou f i'jlt hisis x ii f 'rigii t ixii. iwy (,co;insI.os that
is a reI.sult of this w i1st dl int' of 1e sa '. Ilt wlisii -il t0(1(1 thltt (xilnllli

(Of pIluses liop. ys 1 iu'xllx' elo'in at ti' liiltssiii with a grx'ait )ig iitiuns of $12 illioti
a ytear. That is tht w'vy it Ls statisidig right now.

Whalt i'rt-it'u+t rly '(l'-otisr-is this s's sititt'.' is wt' i' iIn11t keel-Is it tip. I hav( yemt
xhs't'ks's out hittt." - just itsow 1110ii' -b luxrt', sit" tilis foioslis ns wt, xa:III ts'ig gs ili
lss'fu(' we, ajre ill suxt'h had slml that the fs)rnigters a 1"s' just going tis ring the
he'll titd li0t s s ii itx aII s'Veu worse, sitli ti ll 01 I I1a t l'we are s by s-flsitlg to (is
hllsim-e.N, with lls. But we I.( \', , visltinitrily fritter(| away oir 'eso in t'ves ill this
world t i'(ix sI lli util %%-'e just ('alls lt aIfl'm'-d tii dox it .s1y hlings''.

lob. Alih(rsoi. Vbisi is' Wt 81etary01'.v Of tiltl Treasuiry, ('allit' liefor'' this (otill-
ititlee- -1 was a lti'mil'r out the, titoe. I tlhizk S iito" Ale(lrsois is adll I kliow
Stal lton \Villimiss was. Ili wo' ,tt s 'rts islr(,r anris hi, sa i i-we sslillxit
x-onitilue tx do \\'htt w\e sa ' m dna' with tliws ;lid l og'tnills. T'lh x''s fist' Il]
this folrigl tid atisl inna hig t neo tr0'Isx's ogri's'mns'it s foai-orilsit to tlit(' other guy
smi tot faN'oraJ+ls , to lus s-i11hl Is lx lger lt. joistili'd. M, i Xpl1ainisl It tlint tiimi
thmt it is s'trtii(,ly dill&'.ilt to turts thit thing arsoihd mtid gs't it tovizig it) th'
sillir dir(,.tiolt.

Iis, hml ins, ('oerostixu tt all from tls Stite ]I )ot rl itiviit oit timt tizi'. S dist-
xioei'tly. wlis'ti Ils'isry Fswlh'r i'(l-'a11 Ss'e'ns'toii'y sif the 'ri'astry It(' txIlits'e tis
nis, thoat whet oVu are in ans boid it shal ls we , 4 sin l(oi l is's1 of potlyltinlts ounlsh
bnlanse if tradee. yosu ws'r, olot gtilg to go't lit 'of thlt fix isy jltst ntegotitltig
.1hotlt it. You had to take utnihttral n-tion it aroas wl'rs' yoi soul (Ozltrol it.



We have' all tMe powers that we rieed in tile executive branch to do a great
deal about our unfavorable situation. But if we need laws, I believe this coin-
inittee would cooperate. Here is where we stand now. We will have administra-
tiot wititsses coming before this committee unh'-s something, is done about it,
saying that we have a favorable balance of trade of $1.4 billion and that that
being the case, we must do more of what we are doing s:o as to increase our
profit Ie(.ause we have deficit in other areas.

Now, the fact is-look at that top figure, 1W9. It is not a plus 1.5. It is a minus
4.4. They are just $6 billion wrong. And, so, if you are losing $4.4 billion a year,
the s'alite logi( thi t would say yeou m'O(1iust continue more of the same if you are
making a billion five would say that you must discontinue what you ar doing
and find a different way of doing business. And keep in mintd that in the other
area, the tourist movement, we are $2 billion behind ln that one also.

N ow. just leave out the capital movements. We cannot keep up what we are
doing just in this trade area. So. the thing will have to be turned around and
headed in the other direction.

The State Iepartment does not seem to realize tlmt and that is why they
insist (o giving us this misleading information For examIle, they take the
wheat that we give away to India and pit that down as a plus item of Ierhaps
i billion (llllrs a year. let us say, just to pick a figure. Here is a billion dollars
(if giveaways. We (1o not get 1 penny for any of that. It would be better to
(uml it inl the ocean and better yet. Iourn it up in the flelds- I mi looking at('lint Anders~o, an old Secretary of Agriculture while saying that-because we

aret at least saving the transportation of getting it to the ocean. Pay the farmers
not too harvest it and we would be better off.

They take tiat itetm 1tal IMt that (iowN as a l1us $1 billion. W'e have got
nothing for that. You have no business counting that toward a favorable balance
Elf trade.

Then. Ithe easiest figures to get for trade purposes are the amounts on whiel
you collected d a duty wi.h is co4llecte( oi a i f.o.lh. basis. So. they take a auto-
mobile on the docks in .Ialan--or which you shil)-or better yet, prior to reaching
the d cks, take ti automolble when it ((mes off the assembly line at rokyo,
before it evein rea(.heS the .Japaiiese )ort, and assess the tariff on the basis of
the value at that point, although when we bring it into this country, that item
includes the cost of getting it to the di('k in Yokohana. It also includes shil)ping
it over to the I'ttited States and it includes tlie insurance on the ocean freight.
And that il'.reases the value of that autoimole Iy 10 l)r('ient. That is what
it is cost lig ts to import tle automolei, mot file basis upon which you. levy
the tariff.

So, if you look at it in those ternis-and early all the major nations look at it
exactly that wvay-what is it stingig us? When you look at all the costs. not just
lie Ior-ts at which we assess tie duty, when you c.rank that into a computer and
ili(llide the iti1favorablh balance in tourist trade, we are $4.1 billion behind.

rh( foreigner is not going to negotiate his surplus. This deficit on our columns
is where Ile is itiakiuig his iaoney. But whenI w, have am overaIl deficit we ean-
not kevell this up. leolde vill no longer trust 4,dr currency if we keep it up ,uech
longer and w'e become a 1begga r in foreign trade when people invest in their owi
'ountri(s rather thai here, trying to get l)(olle to make some trade concessions
with us that they (o tnot want to make.

S secretary Fowhr said to me that the only way you ca1 ever get out of that big
a trapa is to do things you can do unilaterally. Now, we ('annot unilaterally in-
crease our export. bilut we (',ill illalltertlly red(lu(.e (llt ifiiports. With a countryy
like .Tala , tihey have a trade surilus of $1.3 billion a year vitlh us. We can
tell them one Elf tilie tw'o things. Either we a'e going to have to take less imports
from y or (I else you are going to ilfnye to tako lllO'e eXiorts from uls. With regard
to) all these trade agr(,lm'nts that we have negotiated where our State )epart-
tuelit throws that like sald !ii out eyes we slimli h)1k upont that like other nations
look uIpm it. A country like .ITalln has nothing to refaliate vit li us on it. There
is nothing, not a thilg wNe are getting from Japan that we cannot iiiaiiufactire
for ourselves. So, I would advise you to get that little pamphlet the American
Federation (If Labor m'has 1p1t out. As a matter of fa('t I will hticlude it iii this
•(-'(. In Ilt first speeches I made i I rale, I was in favor of free trade. They

;'ollild. and I found that what was supposed to have been a good deal has turned
into a bad deal. W\'hen it is that way it oughit to be turned around to make it a
goodl deaul.

As I was telling you yesterday ilifornilly, its long as our representatives conie
before tis (i liit tee tl give Its titisleading facts .and make a false presentation



to us. every time they sit down to a negotiation table they are beat before they
start out because the foreigners are going to take their own words and throw
them back at them. "Look here, you yourself say that you are ahead by a billion
five hundred million dollars a year." And ia fellow cannot Very well deny his own
words. So. he is killed right there as far as megotiating a favorable agreement if it
is negotiating wve are talking about. And he cannot even justify this Government
doing what it must do.

Th]at is one of tile lag lorolmeiis you will be confronted with,.and I would urge
you to fully acquaint yourself with the way Mr. Mills feels about it. I gue.ss, you
saw yesterday how Mr. 11u1rns seemed to feel about it.

Mr. Voixiiz. We cannot overemlphasize the seriousness of this
from niv standpoint, Senator. 1 do not think it rests entirely upon
whether there is a deficit or surplIs. Evell if we accel)t tie figures
there is a surplus, recognizing there is a Government contri ition
here, the surplus is not big enough.

Tb is countr- has other expenditures abroad which mui- l)e covered
by its trading and current account position, and they are not being
fully covered now, and it is terril)ly important that We mlake further
progress towtard strengthening our trade and(1 total 1)alance-of-pay

ients position .
I NFLA'TION

Senator [.ANSEN. I appreciate what No.u say very 1much.
If I Could direct ani observations to volt, 'MI. Secretary. let me say

I want, to comnl)linient you, first of all, on the presentation you made
here this morning.

I happen to be one who finds greater merit in the Federal funds
budget than in the unified bu(lget althougli I rec)gnize. that to some
extent no one single system tells the full and cOllplete story.

Neverthele.SI. I would like to associate mnv'self with the remarks by
the (istinguisled Senior Sellator froni Virg.inia earlier today. I think
he was so right im saying that unless we Can Ibring these budget in-
balances into letter control than we have 1,eem aide, to (10, %N( are really
fighting a losing battle on inflation.
I recall back in the days of World War II when our Government

was making a real drive to sell savings 1)0o(s, and a drive I am sure
most Americans joined in sul)orting. At that tiiie there wvas (oil-
si(leralle IleWSJ)al)er advertising gi ven to the government t as well as
radio atVertising that tis was ", c ay to help win the war, and it
('ertailv was, but I recall a Baptist' fried md of mine after the war
saying ie had made an investment ill savings bonds to the extent that
lie was able to, somnetilnes even stretching his ability, and lie said,
"You know, I would have been better oti if I had bought wlisky."

From a Baptist that is quite an assertion. lut lie went on to explain
that really if lie filled his cellar with whiskv and bad turned around
and put it on the market 10 years later lie woil( have been h'etter

off than he would have beeni if heI bought savings bonds because all
lie got back was $t, for eac'h $3 that lie invested.

My )oint is, and it impinges on the observation of, the questionss
raised by, the senior Senator from )elaware, that if we vant to en-
courage the sort of savings program that call have meaning ful Sul)-
port, and slow down this inflationary spiral, I think we have got to
giv'e greater assurance than we have so far Oil two scores: One is
that the investor, the personi willing to make a long term investment,
will be paid a rate of interest somewhat more nearly commensurate
vitl tile going rate of interest and, No. 2, that there will not be an



escalation in prices so as to result from the dilemma that faced my
Baptist friend when lie found after he saved money for 10 years,
and he woundl up being able to purchase less with the $4 than he could
have with the $3 that lie originally invested in the program.

With that I would just say that I know of your deep concern
in trying to get this job done. 1 do hope that we will be able to bring
a)out, through the efforts that lou and others make, a greater public
awareness of the fact that at the roo of so many of our )roblems
is the fact that the Goverinent persists in spending more money than
it takes in.

I think that, although we like to point our fingers at, others and
say, You are to blame,- I really )elieve that the major finger of ac-
cusation must be pointed not at someone else, but at ourselves.

Secretary K11ENNEDY. I appreciate your comments, Senator.
If I may )e l)ardoned to go back to your Baptist friend a little

bit, and in jest, being a Mormon, I think lie would be better off wi .-
a saving bond because he might have been teml)ted to drink tle
liquor. [Laughter.]

And he might not have come out quite as well. Ile might have been
killed in an automobile accident.

B3ut, ol the other question, I recall-this is serious, it goes back
to Senator Byrd's concern--I sat in a very important meeting of the
Federal Reseie back in the early war. Wlien Dan Bell was the Under
Secretary of the Treasurv-Mr. Mayo will remneml)er this, I am sure-
and Marriner ,celes, wlo was then; the Chairman of the Federal Re-
serve, had made a statement that so\inded horrible, I guess, that the
)ublic( del)t would be $50 billion tc(tal: and Dan Bell, at this im-

portant meeting, said that when the del)t was hitting $40 billion lie
could not, sleep nights. Because of his responsibility to the Treasury,
and so omi, and his concern as a citizen, he would find himself awaken-
ing in the night and worrying about this increasing debt.

But, lie said, once it hit $50 billion lie went to sleep and slept like
a baby.

Now, I do not think we should sleep compl)letely when it is escalating
too fast, and I think very serious control by the Congress, by the
executive branch, oi the expenditures side is important, and if it, is
necessary to get the revenue we must face whatever is necessary to get
tie revenue to keel) us in some reasonable balance.

Senator hL[.NsENs. Mr. Chairman, if I could make just one further
ol)servation, let me say this: We have been holding hearings on the
revisions in the social security program and in medicare and medicaid
programs. These are )rograms that are teml) ting and very useful ve-
hicles for those Wlo want to assert their growing and continuing con-
cern for all sorts of l)eople, l)artic.ularly for the underprivileged, and
it is easy to say what we are going to) (1o for someho(ly.

But I suggest that the people who will suffer the most serious injury
from such lyl)ocritical course of action that we persist in taking
are those who need the help most, and whose incomes are lowest. I do
not think we are going to he helping anybody to launch programs
that are not financially sound, which prol)pose to extend benefits, but
which will be financed with borrowed money. In the long run those
persons who are going to get caught u1) first by lich -L program are
those in tile very lowest economic scale.

Secretary KENNEDY. Well, on that, I think there is a great need



for some kind of reform, and the family security plan, as it has been
amended in the long run, I think, will contribute to tie benefit of the
people. Surely we will have to get the revenue, whatever is necessary
to take care of this, and that can be done.

Senator AN-%OEIISON. Senator Byrd.
'WELFARE IPROI'OS.\ l

Senator Byin). Thank you, Mr. chairman .
May I ask the Budget Director this question: Mr. Mayo, the De-

partment of Health, Education, and Welfare has sent to the Congress
a new welfare program that is before this committee now. The cost
will be, in round figures, approximately doul)le the cost of the present
welfare program.

My question to you is tis I)o 'oii think the Government can af-
ford, at this particular time, to (loilu)le the cost of welfare ?

Mr. MAYO. We have a very serious prol)lem in our welfare )rogram.
Although we are putting quite a lbit of money, as you have suggested,
into that program, we (o not feel that in its present stage it is an
equital)le program. Also we do not feel that it gives proper encourage-
ment to the un(lerl)rivileged who are working but are still in the
1morty category to get out of their present status.

We need to encourage. them in many ways through manpower pro-
gram, and chilh care centers. Indeed, we need to try to discourage
breaking u ) of homes. That has been one of the unfortunate attributes
of the present program.

This will require additional moey. Because of even greater stresses
at, the State and local levels, the major burden must, if we are to (1o this,
fall on the Federal Government.

As to whether we can afford it, I think the answer is, yes. If in the
process of our need to (1o something like the family assistance pro-
gram, our neeld to finance a huge water pollution abatement program,
to meet dozens of other-

Senator Bom). This is not part of the welfare program.
Mr. Mkyo. No, n.
Senator Byim. Let us stick to the welfare program.
Mr. MkYo. L et me finish mv sentence, if I may. In order to finance

the grreat. needs that !.re l)eillg pressed Up1)on us at this time, we have
to reexamine our position and1 our revenue structure. I think we have
to face u1) to just. that ill order to i nipress upon everyone in this country
that if we want, these things we must pay for, them.

I am spirit ually N% ith you, Senator Bvrd, that we (10 not want to get
into the business of thil'lking: well, we want these things, we do not
want to pay for them, let its just go ahead and increase the debt some
more.

Senator BYRiD. I feel that our present welfare system is outmo(le(,
outdated, needs to be modernized, it must be changed. But I feel that if
we are going to change it, we want to 1)e sure we change it for the better
au ld not for the worse.

Mr. M.Y(). Yes, sir; 1 agree wvith you.
Senator BYRD. I still am ColiCeili(l as to whether, with the Govermi-

inens finances being what they are, and in my ju(lgment we are, inbadl shape fiscally, I have considerable doubt. as to whether we should

go into a program. a welfare, program, that will cost double the present
welfare program. I just wanted to get, the view of the budget director



as to whether, in his judgment, we can afford at this time, or should
at this time, double the cost of welfare.
Mr. M,\Yo. My opinion is that we have to go ahead with the pro-

gram such as it is, Senator Byrd. I am one of those who wants to move
cautiously here. I want. to see us develop), just, as you (1o, the best way
of doing this, and I know you do not like things better just because
they are, )ostpone(l. I will say that in fiscal 1971 we are not ready fis-
cally to go into this new program, nor are we ready on many other
groun(ls. I (1o not want to see us leap into something where we have
not examined very carefully not only the philosophy but, also the
operation of this program.

In the I rated States, not just in welfare but in so many other areas,
we are perceptive enough to see a problem, which is fine. But then we
tend to stand up and throw money at it and lope that the problem
will go away. This is one of the reasons why the President lia; felt
so strongly that he must stress even more the management of the Gov-
ernment ini the new office within the Executive Office of the President.
If we (1o not get ahold of our delivery systems and make them work,
we are indee(l wasting billions of dollarss of the taxpayers' money.

Senator BImi). Let me ask you this question: How (1o you reverse
the trend to the welfare state )y increasing tie welfare rolls from the
10 million persons to 24 million persons .
Mr. M.vvo. Mauv of time additions to those rolls are purposely in try-

ing to bring in further incentives to those in the )overty areas, to make
it on their own. Through manpower training, we try to give them some
light at the end of the tunnel, not just pay more money. That is why
we are doing it this way.

Senator l vm). You concur in tie figure, though, I assume that the
number on welfare will increase from 10 million to 24 million ?

Mr. MAY(). I am not sure of the 24 miillion, but our igure of doui ling
is very clear in my mind.

Senator BYm). I received a letter from the oGovernor of California
in which lie sai( that under the present welfare system, 8 l)ercent of the
population of his State is on welfare, and if tile Finch proposal is en-
acted, 1. 1)ercent will he on welfare. Here again I fid it difficult to
un(lerstand how we reverse the trend to the welfare state by so sub-
stantially imreasing the welfare rolls.

NEW PI OGRAM1S

Now, let imie ask voi this: You have started a new syste. which, I
think, is a good one, where you list the total for the initiatives in the
upcoming hu(Iget-

Mr. MALYo. Yes.
Senator B-i-) ((coltinuing). Of the 1971 budget, the one we tire

working on now; and then you carry that forward to 1975, which is a
4-year 1)crio(.

Mr. M.x.o. Yes, sir.
Senato' Byim. I t h ink that is very helpful.
Now, as I understand it, the initiatives in the current budget, tile

"lu(1&,et Congress is now working on, fis(Il 1971, will total $3 billion.
Mr. M.vyo. That is correct.
Senator BYim). And tlse same initiatives will grow to $18 )ilion

in the next - years?
Mr. M.\1o. That is our best est imate at this time. We thought it was



high time, Senator Byrd, that. we not only describe the nose of the
camel but the entire animal.

Senator Bym). I think that is a very desirable thing to do, and
very important and 1, for one, am glad that you have done that.
It, does show that in that 4-year period that these new initiatives

will increase, say, 600 percent, from $3 billion to $18 billion and that,
of course, is a A'ery substantial increase and of considerable interest to
the taxpayer.

INTEREST ON TIlE PUBLIC DEBT

Mr. MAYo. Yes, sir.
Senator Blim). May I ask you the figure in the fiscal 1971 budget

for the interest on the public debt, just in round figures?
Mr. MA.yo. Yes. The figure, as I recall it, is $19 billion for the fiscal

1971 budget.
Senator BYm,. $19 billion.
Mr. ,MAYo. Yes. That. is what it was when we made the estimate in

,January. It, is now $20 billion even, I believe, with the revisions we
publishedd May 19.

Senator ByiD. Let me get this straight now. Fiscal 1971 will call
for interest 1)ayment of $'20 billion?

Mr. Af[.YO. I believe that is correct. Yes, $20 billion.
Senator BYR). $20 billion. What were the interest payments for

fiscal 1970?
Mr. ALo(). Let ine see here.
Mr. VOLCKER. Cu rrentestim ates, $19,350,000,000.
Mr. M.yo. Yes, that is correct.
Senator BYRD. $19.3 billion.
Mr. VOLCKEii. Yes, $19.4 billion.
Senator BYIm). What have you for fiscal 1969 ?
Mr. M[AYO. $16.6 billion.
Senator BYRI. Fiscal 1968?
Mr. MAYo. $14.6 billion.
Senator Byim). So that in that 4-year period-fiscal 1968 through

fiscal 1971, that, 4=)year period, the interest on the debt has increased
from $14.6 billion to $20 billion ?

Mr. ,. yo. Yes, sir.
Senator BYim. An increase of $5.5 b illion or percentagewise in that

short, period of time it has increased about 40 peiceit.
Mr. MLAYo. Yes, that is correct.
Senator BYiD). Forty percent in that short period of time.
So am I correct in this assertion that the $! Y) billion interest charge

figure in the fiscal year 1971 budget will be the second highest non-
defeilse item in the budget, the highest being for [EW ?

Mr. MtYo. I think that is a correct statement, lumping it in that
way.

Senator BYRD. And for that $20 billion the taxpayers get no l)ro-
grams, and they get, nothing for that interest payment of $20 )billion.

Mr. MA.Yo. Well, they are1 paying, in a SelSe, Senator Byrd, for pro.
grais that they walite(l ea rlier before they could atford theml).

Senator BI ). They ar..paying out in interest charges, the wage
earners are paying out in interest charges $20 billion, for which he
receives no precise program other (hai the privilegee of paying the



interest on the debt. That is another reason why I am opposed to these
tremendous increases in the national debt.

TIlE FEDERAL FUND BUDGET AND TIE ECONOMY

Some way or other we have got to get our fiscal house in order
and, in my judgment, it is not in orler. dhe 1istin guished Secretary,
in discussing it with Senator Miller a little while ago, made tl;is
statement, and correct me. if I am in error, Secretary Kennedy, that
the present budget picture is in the right posture. Receipts and expen-
ditures are in about tile right balance.Seetary KENNEDY. That is what. I was s-, ing, in general, to
Senator Miller because, ill the present, economic period of adjust-
lient, it seems to me that the balance between expenditures and
taxes are the net. effect of the Government's operation, which is in,
about, in, line. If you try in a very short. period of time to adjust
the Federal funds budget and putting it. into balance, we would be
pulling out of the economy another $1 1 billion to do that.

That, on top of the other factors. in the economy at the present
time, it seems to me, would be too repressive, too much of-over
a periodd of time

Senator BIYRD. You are saying, in effect, then, that. you are well
satisfied with a $1 1 billion deficit?

Secretary KE'NNE-rDY. In the Federal funds balance at the present
time. Over a period of time I believe we should be continually
working to bring it better into balance from your staldpaint ami
from mine so that the Federal side of the equation will give way to
the private side., and that. more of the activity could he performed
I)y the private side."But, You can (do that better ill periods of inflation. The difficulty
in periods of inflation that we have gone through, as you know,
where the taxes are not. a flexible instrument, it is too difficult to
get, tax legislation through, it takes too long a period of time, and
whenn you start, for example., with tax reform we end ill) with
part. tax reform and in part with tax reduction, so that the tax
end is not an easy one.

On the expenditures side, it is a continuous effort, and it. is an
effort when we came in office, and it will be a continuous effort
to see that every program, every one, provides a service and a need
for tile economy, and flen you add those u ) and equate them, and they
Should be in reasonable balance.

Senator BYRD. I must say that I am astonished that you would
feel a budget deficit, coming on the heels of continuous budget
deficits, a budget deficit of $11 billion, is all right.

Secretary KENNEIY. Again we get, into tile question of the Federal
funds deficit as against the all-out deficit, and the iml)act. on the
economy from the standpoint of the total is not *11 )illion but
$1.8 biflion, which emphasizes the problem we. have in taking one
single measure vlich does not measure the total effect. We leave
out, the trust fumds, and von are leaving out a veiy large l)art of
She (overnlmnent's operations in the economy.

Senator ByRm. Senator Williams just complimented you on not
twinging in tile unified budgett concept, in your original statement,
and I was prepared to join with him in that regard. But now you are
bringing it. in.



Secretary KENNEDY. Well, I feel we must when 'you 1)ut the effect
on the ecoony. When you take it from the standpoint of the debt
and from the. standpoint. of what the Congress can understand with
respect to expenditures and tax measures, then I would go back to
the Federal funds budget.

Senator BYRiD. AnVway, the best I can figure you feel that a $11
billion deficit is satisfactory under today's conditions, and I must say
I cannot agree with that.

Then you project next year a $10 billion deficit which, in my judg-
ment., will be substantially higher than $10 million.

CORPORATE PROFITS ASSUMPTION FOR 1971

I would like to explore for a moment with you or with the Budget
Director, either one, your corl)orate profits assumption of $89 billion
for fiscal 1971.

Is it correct that corporate profits in the first, quarter of 1970 are
now estimated at. $85 billion ?

Secretary KENNEDY. The first quarter figures; that is correct, Sena-
tor. The $89 billion that we have was made in the early part of the
year when we were taking a look at the economy on the basis of pro-
jections we had.

Senator Bym). Ilave you revised that. figure downward?
Secretary KENNFDY. We have not at this time. 'e will have the June

tax figuresin before long. Part of the roughly $3 billion revenue re-
duction that we are experiencing will be through the corporate end.
There has been a change in pattern of payment, probably based on
the corporations basing their payments on their first quarter earnings
which they are entitled to (1o un(ler the law.

Our people are taking a look at this, and I suspect after the returns
are in for .June we will take a careful look to see whether we will make
a change.

Senator BYRD. Well, the estimate of a $10 billion deficit for fiscal
1971 is based on the-

Secretary KENNEDY. Current figures; yes.
Senator B1m) (continuing). The current figure of $89 billion ?
Secretary KENNEDY. Tlat is right.
Senator BYR). So if that is off the deficit will be increased by 50

percent of whatever that, is off.
Secretary KENNEDY. That is precisely right.
Senator Byin). 1)o you have any reason to feel that the corporate

profits level in the second quarter will be any better than the first
quarter ?

Secretary KENNEDY. I (1o not think the second quarter will be, from
the figures 1 see. I think that there is a good chance in the third and
fourth quarters they will pick ul).

Senator 13R). It would have to p)ick ul) very sul)stantially in the
third and fourth quarters in order to approach that $89 millionn figure;
would it, not?

Secretary KENNEDY. There would have to be a substantial pick-
up, that is correct. There could very well 1e a shortfall in COrl)orate
revenue in the fiscal year.

Senator BYm>. Even a )-art from the corl)orate profit levels, if we
are to realize the income levels for the calendar year 1970, doesn'tt one



or two things have to occur, namely, either a general upturn almost
immediately, or substantial inflation toward tire end of the year?
One of those would necessarily have to occur.

Secretary KENNFDY. Otr iidn i(lual income receipts are pretty much
on pattern. The question is largely in the corporate field. and in the
corporate field I feel that the question will be resolved fairly soon,
in which case, if the corporate income is down, and we have a sub-
stantial shortfall there, then I think we have to take a look at what
w'e (1 on other exp)elditure cuts to offset that.

The question of revenues to rel)lace it with revenue changes.
Senator BYRD. You feel the total personal income will be about

on target, with your estimate?
Secretary KEN-NEDY. That seems to be holding very well.
Senator Jhym). Thank you very much, Mr. Secretary.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Sen ator A NnEBSoN. Sen ator Villiams.

$7 BILLION CASIH BALANCE

Senator WrL .. Mr. Chairman, I just have a couple of ques-
t ions here.

The purposee and need of this increase in the national debt at this
time is to finance the projected deficitt for tile next fiscal year, is that
not true, that is, on the Federal funds basis ?

Secretary KE rY. That is rigit, Senator. It is a question of in
getting the total amount, that we have in the debt limit to have it on
a basis of the total deficit in tire Federal funds, plus a J)attern of ex-
penditure and receipts because, as I indicated, we have peak debt, and
in the later March-early April )eriod, we have a very extended period
of almost )eak debt beginning in I)ecember and going on through.

Mr. VOxx'Ki:I. Just, to add to that, -, portion, roughly a. third, of
this increase in the debt ceiling would siml)ly l)e to restore operating
leeway in the cash balance and ill the reserve for contingencies.

Senator WmiiL.kits. The leeway is $7 billion. Why do you need that
extra, $7 billion when the debmt wv'as increased enough last year to take
care of this same contingency with short-term funds, and it was $12
billion last year ?

Secretary K-:NNFY. We have, Senator, been assuming a smaller
cash t)alance than in fact takes l)lace and is necessary. The $4 billion
cash balance that was considered the reasonable amount in connection
with the figure of the debt limit, figuring tire debt limit, turns out to
be on tire average too small.

In the first place, it was fixed at a time when the total Government
exl)enlitire was at a much lower level, an(l it gives us enough to take
care of a very short span of timme in our total expenditure figure.

N(, corl)oration, no business or anything else could operate on this
minimum of cash l)alance as wve have because there are periods when
tax receipts come in that. increase our cash balance ul) to a fairly argv,
size, and that goes into the average, and then there are other periodls
when we get down to periods where. we have to operate almost. with too
little money ini the till, and go to Federal Reserve and )orrow over-
night to take care of our needs.

Ve would like to operate with a minimum cash balance, but there



is a very touchy, dangerous thing here )ecause if you get it too small
you cannot get into the market to finance quickly' enough to replace
it, and you are in real difficulty.

Senator WvILL.I1AmS. Well, both as an individual and( as a small Iusi-
nessinan, w,1'e always liked a good, sizable cash l)alince. But when we
were l)orrowillg money at 8 percent , we never inflated that balance.
We have been aule to operate in the last 8 months with that average,
and I am wondering whether it is advisable to give you a couple of
i)illion more for a cash l)alance.

Secretary KENN-DY. We (10 not. pay for it unless we need it. We will
oe)rate with a minimum cash )alaice anyway. 1We have mlany en-
certainties in tho p icture, as I indicated.

Senator W w.vms. The reason I asked this question is the thought
has )een advanced that this was a way of pumnp)ing a little extra
amount into the economy by increasing our cashl balance; is that one
of the factors?

Air. VOLCKER. Youi may want to glance at table 2 attached to the
Secretary's statement which shows as a proportion of expenlditulres
cash balances have b~een (leclining steadily and rather (rastically to
the point that while we (1o carry an average of al)out 5) billion, some-
times bigger it only covers about, I week's exl)enditures.1

THE DEBT RELATED TO GNIP

Senator W mILLIAvs. Well, I appreciate that. And, of course, relating
them back to some other figure is sometimes misleading.

For example, I noticed in one of these (.harts you furnished a gross
national product. in 1960 was 4503 billion, and i1 1969 it is ,956 l)il-

lioi and then relating the debt to the gross national product it shows
that in 1960 it was a ratio of 58.9 percent of tie gross national product,
and it is down to 39.9 percent now.

I)o vou think that really tells us all-thling, though .? I)oe's that inmdi-
cate w eo are in a better financial position? I) don't you think that is
slightly misleading?

Seei'etary KENNE:DY. Well, in relation to GNP it tells time arithmetic
relationshi), there is no question the figure arc tlere.

In relation to our reveil)ts and expenditures in the Federal budget
and the current ecomonic. situation, it (loos not, tell the story. You
have to look at. it. from a (iffelnt point of view.

Senator WMVAAi-s. I was just thinking of the Penni-Central situa-
tion. Their total debt as a, percentage of tile gross ttional product in
1960 was substantially higher than it is today, yet they are ending up iin
a little, bit, of financial difficulty, even though oil that. same line of
figuring they are in a much better financial position. So I just, raise
that point to indicate that a man can go bankrupt on that typ. of
figuring if he does not look sonewherv else, can lie not.

Secretary' KEN NEI,. T[hat is precisely right. A shortage of cash when
you have asset i-alu-m can (ho it., too.

Senator 1W1Am.I.$Is. I am wonldering" AWlhy it. was presented. At first
glance, it, indicates we are really making progress, but we are making
prx)gress out the back door into bankruptcy if we are, not careful. 7
mean, they (o not tell us anything.

'See p. 9.



Secretary KENNEDY. They give us a relationship between the public
debt and GNP, and for whatever use reasonably can be made of that.
These figures were, submitted not from our standpoint of advocatinga change in the debt. limit because the facts required them; they were

given in response to the chairman's request.

SUSPENSION OF TAX CUTS I1KE[X

Seniator W1mAAmms. One other question, and I ask this one with full
l'ecognition that, all of our hindsight is better than our foresight, that
is understood.

But, looking back, do you think it. was a mistake in last. year's tax
cuts?

Secretary KENNEDY. Well, 1 felt at the time, Senator, that the tax
reduction in the reform bill went, too far and, as you know, we made
a last-ditch effort to cut, that. back, and did to some extent. bit not as
mud as many of us would want.

The total package was apl)roved largely because of the necessity to
have tax reform. I think it highlights the l)rol)lem we will be going
through with respect to the budget for next yvar, as to where we have
to replace or to do something alet that.

Senator WIL.As. We are confronted with a situation where tax
reductions are triggered into effect with the coming of the next couple
or3 years.

Secretary KEN Ni-w. That is right.
,Senator VWLIJA.[s. )O you think we, can afford those tax reductions

or do you feel there is a possibility you are going to be in for a sus-
ension ? What. is your feeling ?
Secretary KENNEDV. Mv feeling is not only a possibility but there

is a likelihood. y
Senator DTHAA s. Iid you say "possibilit' ?"
Secretary KENNF)Y. There is a likelihood because, as I have looked

at the expenditures side, and I have not seen the budget because they
are starting on analysis, but I think we have got to keel) a reasonal)le
balance from the economic standl)oint and from the financial stand-
point, and unless those figures turn ul) in the final analysis so that
that balance is there, I think we either have to make further cuts in
expenditures or we have to take a look at the revenue side.

EXPENDITUIE CEILINGS

Senator W iiL\vms. Mr. Mayo, last year when the budget was first
Submitted by President ,Johlson, what vere the projected
expenditures

Mr. M\yo. $195.3billioin.
Senator Wil iv.i trS. That was b~y President Johnson ?
Mr. M,\yo. Yes.
Senator WimVmi,\xs. What was the projected expenditure after the

Congress and the President had revised it '?
Mr. MAYo. The projection that we 1)ut in the January-
Senator -AVI.ixirs. The so-calle( ceiling we lit on it?
Mr. MAYO. There was I ceiling of $191.9 billion l)ls an allowance

of $2 billion for errors in estimating uncontrollables.
Senator Wilmr,vms. $192.9, was it not,?



Mr. MAYO. $192.9 billion was our figure. The Congress saw fit,
though, in iml)oSimg tile ceiling to cut that b.y $1 billion.

Senator Wmmi.ms. Yes. What are the exl)enditures )rojected as
of this time ?

Mr. Mvo. $197.9 million was our figure in the new Fel)ruary budget ,
and we have revised that to $198.2 bill ion as of May 19.

Senator WVmIi.\ms. Then, in spite of all the )rojected cuts on the
1)art of both Congress and the administration we are going to end up
spending about $3 billion more, than was )rojected when the original
budget sul)mitte(d by President Jolinson came out.

Mr. M.xvo. That is right, in spite of our cutting of $ b/ l)illion out
of that budget at the executive level.

Senator YoiuLj.xtS. YoU anticil)ated my next question. If cutting
$71/2 l)illion resulted in an increase of expenditures of $3 billion, don't
you think we are fortunate we did not cut it more?

Mr. M-0O. Well, the. things that went u ) were either because of the
way Congress looked at things differentlyy from the. way we looked
at them, or because they reflected uncontrollables again like social
security benefits which ran higher. And I can go right. down the line.

I think we can be thankful that we cut $71/2 billion. If we had not
(lone that we would be even more skyward than we are.

Senator WmILI,\ms. Aren't a lot of the-se cuts that a:'e put. into effect
by both the executive and t lie legisl ative cuts from a projected figure Up
il the air somewhere, and then we spend less? I will cite an example.
I remember how Iresi(lent Johnson used to cut the inunber of em-
ployees. Each year lie would cut them by 25,000 to 30,000, and it later
(tevelol)ed that he l)lanned on adding' 75,000. so if lie only added
30,000 lie said he cut. them by 45,000.

wasn't that leen pretty" much the sort. of cuts that we have had
in the, last few years-just as we ('lit $71, billion last year in the
budget ? We e1(led up1 Spendling, $3 I)illion more now. llaveiit we
got. to have an ironclad ceiling .This is what I am getting back to?
Mr. AYo. We had some real cuts. The Defense cut was a real

one, (tesl)ite the debate that still goes on as to whether we are going
to make that figure in the 1970 budget, or not. We are making it.

I believe if you go back and tabulate just what. those individual
cuts were, they indeed were niade. It is just that we had more than a
$1) billion overrun as a result of the actions or inact.ion of the Con-
gress. In things like the postal rate increase which, indeed, was p1ro-
pose(l 1y 1Presi(leit, Johnson a year and a half ago, we have not gotten
it yet.

Also in inicontrollables we just have been unable to make as good
an estimate as in hindsight we should have.

I am glad to say that in the present revisions we evel found one
of those uncontrollables, namely, Inedicare, that we had overestimated,
for a change. We were quite surprised, too, but it does happen.

Senator WmikmI.\s. This next question has nothing to do with the
(ie)t limit, and if you are not. in a position to answer it I will submit
it, later, but I just thought, since you were here I would ask it.

T"hIeire is a bill recently reported on the Senate Calendar dealing with
the so-called Alaskan claims. I understand they would pay about $1
billion in claims to the Alaskan natives.

Mr. M\yo. Yes.



Senator WlAt.m~s. )oes the Budget Bureau approve of that bill ?
Mr. MAYO. We approved the idea of going forward with the settle-

ment of these claims, some of vhich have been overhanging for some
time. I do not recall, and 1 could be in error in this. but I do not
recall approving a bill with a figure that specific in it. If I am in
error I will correct it for the record, if I may.

Senator W LLIAM-s. I wish you would give us a letter on that.
Mr. M.Avo. I would be glad to.
Sellator WIIIAMS. I (1o not mind approving the idea, it does not

cost anything, but there is an item there, two items, of $500 million
each, and $1 billion goes beyond an idea. I would like to know whether
you approve of that or not.

Mr. M.ko. Yes, it does.
Senator BeLcMs. Because I understand the bill won't just pass

with tlie idea' it is the money that they are after.
Mr. AI.\YO. We have too iianv ideas, too little money, Senator.
Senator Wmui,.\ms. I would like to know if you approve of the $1

billion feature of tile bill.
Mr. M.\vo. I will give you a note on that.
Senator W'Virltls. You will grive us a letter .
Mr. M.\o. Yes.
Senator WVtuMs. No further questions at this time.
(A response from the Bureau of tile Budget follows:)

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF TIlE PRESIDENT,
BUREAU OF TIE HI)G-rT,

Junc( 23, 1970.
lion. RUSSELL 13. LONGI,
Chairman, Finanec Covimittce,
[T.,. ,, cnntc. 1va tshingfo,n, D.C'.

I)EAR IMR. ('ICHAIRMAN: SenMtor Willi:uiis. during a ('ommitt( meeting June 18,
1970. asked whether the Buidgct Burtanu ninroves the ,-ilillion ftature of S. 1530,

lit, Alaska Native ('lmnims Settlement Act of 1970., as - ,,;itly i'el)ortcd by the
Senate 'omnmittee on Intorior an, Inisular Af'airs.

The $1 million feature of S. 1,30 referred to is ilyments for the Alaska natives.
litadte lip1 of 11 ) $5(9) million from tie getneral fund of the Tre'asury to ho paid out
over a 12-year iprio(, and (2 $5(K) million to le paid only from i twO-loorient
share of iicoie from oil aid gas leases ont Federal lands in Alaska.

These amounts art in excess of those retoiliiend(oleh by the Administ ration. The
A(Iministration proposal was designedd to be,and w'e believe is. a fair and generous
one. The Adtninistration 1ropowd,u in addition to land grants, a mioiley settlement
totaling $:'M million to lKi paid out over a 20-year pe''iod. The A\linist ration con-
sidert'd a settletlont ltiade u1p whtdly or ill part of a share of leasing income lit
'ej(t ed it in favor of the S,-('itic $. X-million award which the natives would be
certain to receive.

We (.onim, to regard the Admninistration irol)--4ils previously presented by
the Se(.retary of thet Interior as fair ald generous, as wve believed they should be.
The Bi i-eau of the Budget would comlitinue. therefore. to support the settlenent
recommended on April 29, 1970, by the )elpartment of tlie Iiterior.

Since rely,
JAMES It. SCImI.ESINGER, Actiaq Director.

Senator ANDERsON. Thi k ymoui very iuch. We will recess until 10
o'c('lk Tuesday moitin gvlin we wvll Iieet ill executive session.

Tmlhank you.
(Thereupon, at 12:55 p.,m. tie hearing was adjollined, to reco)vene

'Tuesday morning, June '2.3. 1970,at 10 a.m.)


